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MAN INJURED
George Taylor, 76, of 181'

Hawthorne, was taken to Sara-
toga Hospital by Woods police
on Mondaq, February 10, when
he tripped and fell in his home
and struck his head on a table.
He '.vas trfiated for a laceration
on the top of the head and tel r

leased.

Woods Continues to Have
Greatest Growth with
Harper Woods Second

in District

Young Cyclist
Injured by Car

A six-year-olcl Woods boy suf.
fpred a broken leg when he was
hit by a car while pedaling his
bicycle on his way home from
school on Thursday, February 6.

Injured was Robert Stevens of
1585 Fairholme, who was going
west on Fairford. He was taken
to St. John Hospital by Woods
police ambulance for treatment.

The driver of the automohile
that struck the boy was Marie
E. Royer, 65, of 332 Neff road,
who was t r a vel in g west on
Wedgewood when the boy rode
in front of her car. The woman
said she was unable to stop in
time to avoid hitting the young.
ster.

Witnesses said that Mrs. Royer
was traveling about 15 miles an
hour at the time of the accident.

Mrs. Royer said that the boy
hesitated abo~t a fraction of a
second dS he neared the inter-
section, and then drove in £ro~
of her car.

The woman was given a tra~
fie violation ticket for not hav.
ing her car under control and
causing an injury accident. She
is scheduled for a court appear-
ance before Judge Don Good-
row on March 21.

The Wt:lods and Harper
Woods led the field in the
i s sua nee of residential
building p er m its in the
School District during 1963,
according to information r~
leased by the Grosse Pointe
Board of Education.

The number of permits grant-
ed by the Woods last year total.
ed 169, and Harper Woods, 1M.
Total for the entire district was
413, just two more than in 1962,
it was disclosed.

The two best months were
November with 74 issued, and
May, when the total number
approved was 64.

Total valuation of the home
permits was set at $9,269.858,
of which $3,515 was from the
Woods.

Permits other than for home
construction had a total valua.
tion of $1,353,484. The Woods
again led the other municipali.
ties with $407,219. Total valua.
tion of all types of permits came
to $10,623,342, as compared to
$8,639,854 for 1962.

The total valuation for all
permits issued last year, ex-
ceeded that of each of the pre-
ceding five years; in fact each
successive year showed a de-
cided increase over the year
previ<>us.

A complete breakdown of th.
number of permits and total
valuations, as reported from
each city, is as follows.

Woods - 169 home build in,
permits; total valuation, $3,515,-
620 all other permits, $407 ,219J
1;Ot:11,$3,922,839.

Harper Woods - 154 home
building pennits; total valua-
tion, $1,477,007, all other pel'>
mits, $98,390; total, $1,575,397.

Farms - 32 home building
permits; total valuation, $2,083,.
000; all other pernlits, $335,550;-
total, $2,418,350.

~hores - 29 home building
permits; total valuation, $1,1', I,'
000; all other pennits, $113,825,"'
total $1,284,825.

Park-16 home building per-
mits; total va111ation, $566,000;
all other permits, $133,100;
total, $699,100.

City-13 home building per-
mits; total valuation, $457,231;
all other permits, $265,600;
tQtal, $722,831.

Dii;tribution of home building
permits according to element-
ary school districts for 1963, isl

Poupard -154; Ferry - 138;
Barnes - 51; Richarde - 15;
Trombley-10; Maire-9; Ma.
8On-9; Defer-6; and Mon.
teitlt-O.

age shall operate a bike upon
any street, highway or alley in
the city, only on the sidewalks.
And, anyone I)ver the age of 12,
and under 15, may operate a
bike upon the streets, ~ighways
and alleys of the city, provided
such person has the consent of
his parent or legal guardian.

Violation of provisions of the
or(1inance will bring a fine of
not more than $500, or im-
prisonment in the Woods or
Wayne County Jail for a term
of not more than 90 days, lor
both fine 8rd imprisonment, in
the discretion of the court, or
by removal and detention of
the license plates froT:! the of-
fender's bicycle.

Parents ~nd guardians are
urged to obtain copies of the
new bicycle ordinance and fa.
miliarize themselves, and their

(Continued emPqe »

Traffic Victims Are Three
Pedestrians and Motorist;
City Records Two Deaths

Four persons lost their
lives and 354 were injured
in Pointe traffic during
1963, according to final re-
ports sent to the Secretary
of State's Office in Lansing
by the five Pointe police de-
partments. The total num-
ber of vehicular accidents
during the year was 1,306.

Killed in the Pointe were
three pedestrians and one mo-
torist, the reports to Lansing
showed. The City reported two
deaths, the Farms, one, and the
Park, one.

Victims of the fatal accidents
were: Robert Peterson, 56, of
922 Lincoln road; Richard D.
Mitchell, 70, of 1258 Yorkshire,
the motorist; Frank Jewell, 82,
of 564 Notre Dame; and Mrs.
Olga Millicent Asmus, 68, of
2635 Three Mile drive, Detroit.

Peterson was hit by a car
while crossing Mack avenue, at
Moross road on March 8. He
died of injuries in St. John
Hospital three days later.

Car Rammed Tree
Mitchell was driving his au-

tomobile on Jefferson on April
25, when he lost control and the
car jumped the curb at Neff
road and cra£'~n:d into a tree.
He was taken to Bon Secours
Hospital, and later transferred
to Harper Hospital in Detroit,
where he died of injuries on
July 28.

Jewell and Mrs. Asmus were
killed in separate accidents, the
man in the City and the woman
in the Park. on December 21.

Jewell was hit by a truck
while he was crossing Kerche-
val. The truck was making a
left turn from Notre Dame onto
Kercheval. The victim was pro-
nounced dead on arrival at Bon
Secours Hospital.

Mrs, Asmus had gotten off a
bus on Mack avenue, at Three
Mile drive, and was crossing
Mack, when hit by an automo-
bile. She was on her way home.
She died shortly after being
admitted to Bon Secours Hos-
pital.

Individual Reports
These are the reports as sub-

mitted by the police depart-
ments:

Park-392 accidents; one per.
son killed; 129, injured in 94
non-fatal accidents (accidents in
which injuries occur); 297 prop-
erty damage accidents; eight
car-pedestrian accidents (includ-
ing the fatal) with seven per-
sons injured; 13 ear-bkycle ac.

(Continued on Page 2)

A paragraph in a section of
a new Woods Bicycle Ordinance
makes it mandatory for any per-
son under 17 years of age to
llbtain a permit to operate a
hicycle after dark, \mder severe
penalties of the law. The ordi-
nance becomes effective on Sun.
day, February 23.

Director of Pt.:blic Safety
Vern Bailey disclosed that the
ordinance provides that no per-
son under 17 shall operate a
bicycle after dark on the side-
walks, streets or other public
places in the Woods without
first obtaining a permit from
the Department of Public Safe-
ty. A permit will be issued with-
out charge, and will be for lim-
ited time periods upon app'ica-
tion by parents of the person
for whom the permit is to be
used.

No petBOJl UDder ]& years al

Tuxis Cluh Show
Opens Thursday

WorldPrayer Day 1963 Permits

T B Db . d Have Value of
o e serve at $lO~639~954

Methodist Church
Women of Eight Pointe Churches Joining for Annual

Event Celebrated Th ro ugh 0 u t World;
Dr. Madeleine Barot to Speak

As the children exchange Valentines on February 14
in token of sincere friendship the women of Grosse
Pointe will unite with the hundr~ds of thousands through.
out the world in prayeriul kinship in observance of the
78th World Day of Prayer. (,)-----------

All persons interested in join. F P
ing this worldwide prayer fel- our e'rsons
lowship are invited to assemble
with the local church women of Kell d D -
Grosse Pointe l\Cethodist, Grosse l e urlng
Poi n t e Woods Presbyterian, '63 _ P;oj
Gr~sse Pointe Ba?tist, Gros~e r,n olnte
Pomte CongregatIOnal, ChrIst
Church Episcopal, St. Michael's
Episcopal, Grace United Church
of Christ and Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church as they meet
on Friday, February 14, at the
Grosse Pointe Methodist Church,
211 Moross road, at 1 p.m.

The theme for the 1964 serv-
ice is "Let Us Pray" and the
service was prepared by Dr.
Madeleine Barot, executi;re sec-
retary of the Department on the
Cooperation of Men and Women
in Church, Family and Society
of the World C 0 u n c i I of
Churches, Geneva, Switzerland.

In using passages from the
Old and New Testaments, Dr.
Barot will unite the countles~
number of Christian people who
participate in the service in a
new experience in pray~r as "a
struggle-an act of faith ana. reo
pentance - and a committment
to service."

In continuation of past efforts
in the mission of the church,
the gifts collected as an essen-
tial part of the observance Will
go toward sustaining 12 Chris-
tian colleges for women in Asia
and Africa. The gifts will make
possible the translation, print-
ing, and distribution of Christian
literature to women and chilo
dren in many parts of th~world.
They will lend assistance to the

(Continued on Page 2)

Flow of Student Traffi!: To
and From Building Being

Directed; Survey Was
Conducted

Safety Plans
Revamped at
Maire Sichool

Instructions

SUFFERS BURNS

Gaspar Dana, 23, of 312 Ker-
cheval, was treated at Cottage
Hospital for burns on his right
hand and forehead on Tuesday,
February 4. He suffered the
burns at home when he at-
tempted to throw an overheated
French fryer out the back door.
He was taken to the hospital by
Farms firemen.

Woods police are looking for
a cat that bit Madelle Nelson
of 19961 E. Clairview court on
Wednesday, February 5. The in-
cident occurred on the woman's
front porch.

Police said that the woman
was bitten on the left foot. The
skin was broken, they ~aid.

The feline was described as
being a slender, long-line, short.
haired gray cat, wearing a blue
collar.

If the animal is not found,
the woman will have to under-
go a series of painful shots.

The owner, or anyone hav-
ing infonnation regarding the
animal, can contact Woods po-
lice at TU 4-6300.

Biting Gray Cat
Sought in Woods

When the children in
grades three through six at
Lewis E. Maire elementary
school met to hear Prin-
cipal John Hammel explain
proposed changes in the or-
ganization of the s a f e t y

The steel breakwall at the patrol and in the flow of
Woods lakefront park is now S t U den t traffic in and
completely finished. It has been
primed and painted. The addi- around the building, they
tion of a guard rail as a safety were being furnished with
factor around the perimeter has a brief, capsule-sized sum.
been installed and new sod has ::nary, in their own lan- The annual variety show
been laid in the area. guage, of months of cooper- staged by the Tuxis Club will

On the lake side of the swim- ative planning by the Safety be held Thursday, Friday, and
ming pool a new cement type Committee com p 0 sed of Saturday nights, February 13,
bre1!kwall, 100 feet long, has school staff members, police 14 and 15, in the Parcells
been installed and the area has officials, and P-TA rnem. ~~~%:lfr~~it~~~U1~howTl~illPrbo~
been filled, top dressed and bers
sodded. . . donated to various charitites.

A year and a half ago, ~h~n Tickets for the show may be
The tots' spray pool has been Mr. Hammel took the admlms- obtained at the Grosse Pointe

completed and will be ready !rativ,e post at M~ir~, h~ real- Memorial Church, at Kay
for the summer opening of the Ized ,hat a sc~ool s _'.oca~lonso Baum's, and The Campus Shop
swimming season. close to a bUSIness dIstrIct pre. in the Village. Also, members

To add to the park's beauty, sented many problems concern- of the Tuxis Club are selling
35 trees were transplanted from ing the safety of more than 500 tickets, or they may be had by
the City's nursery to various 'active pupils. calling Betty Hanson at TU
areas of the park. The Depart- Following many preliminary 2-2497. The price of the tick-
ment of Public Works also' discussions, the American Auto- ets is $1 for students, $1.25 for
transplanted 38 trees from this mobile Association made a safe- adults, and $1.50 for reserved
nursery to the area around the ty survey at Maire School last seats. The reserved seats will
new DPW garage. spring at the request of the be available Thursday and Fri-

Due to the tlnsafe condition Safety Committee. day nights only.
of the F-84 jet plane, it was Will Guide Traffic The show is called "Hotels.
removed from the park during "We are now read.y to put into' -Poppin" and concerns the an-
the month of December. effect the section of the report tics of a group of gangsters who

that refers to the flow of stu- attempt to take over a hotel.
dent traffic to and from school," The profits tl.is year will go
wrote Principal Hammel to pa- to a missionary doctor in India,
rents in a recent bulletin. a fund which prepares high-

Proposed changes will go into sch.ool dropouts for jobs, a
effect Monday, February 1'7, by scholarship fund for Negro stu-
which time the staff, children dents, and to "Church World
and parents have had a chance Services."
to become thoroughly briefed.

The minutes of a recent Safe- W d B -k L I
ty Committee meeting held to 00 S r, e aw mposes
discuss the redirection of the
flow of student traffic summa- St:ff V:olatl-on Penalt:esrize three main proposals for 1/.., ..,
action.

1. Have Ichildren cross main
thoroughfares at Cadieux only.
This would eliminate several
dangerous spots such as Notre
Dame and Waterloo. Police
protection is provided at Water-
loo and Cadieux and Kercheval
and Cadieux.

2. Eliminate a few of the
patrol posts needed to cover a
r~ther large, busy area.

3. Eliminate crossing the alley
and parking lot entrance to the
rear of the drug store.

Will Study Posts
Principal Hammel indicated

that school a.nd municipal offi-
cials will continue to study the
safety patrol posts to ascertain
whether there is sufficient. ve-
hicular traffic and student traf-
fic to warrant having all present
comers covered. While no addi-
tional changes are plam~~d now,

(Continued on Pa~e ZJ

Complete Project
At.Woods Park

plate lights. The policemen said
Kearney asked him what would
happen if he tore up the ticket,
and was riven the answer that
it was his to do with as he
pleased.

Both patrolmen said that as
Kelly was getting into the scout
car, they observed Kearney
ripping the ticket to shreds and
place the pieces atop his vehicle.
Kelly and Schmaltz waited.

A soft breeze w.afted one
piece of the torn paper frem the
top of Kearney's automobile,
and it fell to the pavemetlt.
Kelly called to the motorist, and
ordered him to approach the
scout car.

The officer wrote another
ticket, this time for "littering"
and gave it to Kearney. The
man was asked why he was
driving at that time of night,

(Continued em Pace tt)

Pupils Receive Safety

Safety first at Maire School was the topic of a (left to right) DOUG GRAHAM, Safety Patrol Captain;
school assembly, PRINCIPAL JOHN HAMMEL ex. CHRISTINE VADNER, Service Squad Captain; CHRIS
plains new proposed routes to school. Children are GROW and EVELYN EXLEY, third graders.--_._-----------~---------------------- ------

'Litter Bit' Nets Artgry
Driver Additional Ticket

*•*

ol,h.

lVEEK
As Compiled by the
Grosse Pomte News

HEADLINES

A motorist expBssed his dis-
dain for a traffic violation ticket
oy tearing it up, and wher. a
soft gust Gf wind blew a tiny
piece of the ticket to the pave-
ment. he received another on€-
for littering.

Woods Patrolmen Bernard
, Kelly and Donald Schmaltz gave

* * • I this version of the occurrence,
Tuesday, February 11 which took place at about 2:12

GOVERNOR SCRANTON of a,m. Tuesday, February 4, when
Pennsylvania appeared before they su?mitted their report at
the Economic Club meeting and the statIOn.
stated that a lack of money is The officers said they were
th~ NO.1 weakness of state and patroging along Mack avenue
local governments. He spent when they observed Michael
most of the day with Governo-: Kearney, 21, of 1262 Ashland,
Romney, both of whom felt the Detroit. driving his car without
other would make a good presi. a license pl~te light. They
dential candidate. Both declared stopped Kearney in front of
that if they were drafted for 20119 Mack.
the high office, they would run, Kelly informed Kearney of
but would not seek the nomina. th(> violation and gave him a
Uon. ticket for having Dl) license

Monday, Feb. 10
TWO AMERICANS were kill-

ed and 18 injured when two
bombs exploded under a bleach-
ers' stand in Saigon, during a
softball game. It was believed
that Communist terrorists were
responsible for the act. The
United States denounced the
act as the most serious incident
since ~he Viet Nam war began
in 1957. Three Vietnamese were
arrested and suspected of plant-
ing the bombs. The incident
represents the third anti.Ameri-
can bombing this month. The
two Americans killed were
servicemen.

Thursday, February 6
THE MOST DAMAGING

TESTIMONY against J<lmes
Hoffa and the five aides who
are to stand trial for jury-
tampering in Chattanooga,
Tenn., come Wednesday when
Edward Grady Partin turned on
his boss. Partin said Hoifa told
him of plans to "try tfJ get to
a few scattered jurors" during
hIs trial in Nashville. He said
further that he was prepared to
spend $15,000 or $20,000 to fix
the jury. Partin is secretary-
treasurer of Teamster Local
No.5 in Baton Rouge, La.

YOUTH BU'REAU figures for I
Detroit show that repeat arrests
of juvenile lawbreakers have I
risen to a new high. 2,477
repeat offenders were involved
in 6,434 arrests during 1963.
'ihis data represents 69.4 per-
cent of the total arrests. The
problem of juvenile crime has
been under serious considera- I
tion lately, and is a subje ~t of
grave concern among Detroit
and Wayne County officials.

• * •
Friday, February '1

FIDEL CASTRO'S go v e r n-
ment cut off the water supply to
the large U. S. naval base at Stat A H R I. C -}
Guantanamo in an a~tempt to e gency uman e atIonS OUne]
force the release of 36 Cuban I

fishermen held by Florida au. -4ppr ave's HW Formally Organ}- ried afterthorities. The base is a k~ystoue A ' ~
in the defense of the Carlbbean. p Z- Rd. Th Y
In New York, President John- 0 'tee a 10 :tee ears of Meetings
son declared that the troops
and their families will have the --------
water they need. Steps have Sandi"n Merely Advisory Dr. Charles Brake Elected President; Charles Marston,
been taken to assure the U. s. and Must Be Obtained Paul Bagwell. John Feikens and Judge Gilmore
naval personnel of at least 12 Before FCC Will Act Are Named Vice-Presidentsdays of sufficient water. Fur- _
ther. he said that water could A group of local citizens formally organizeJ the
be taken to Guantanamo from The Michigan ~ublic Safe- Grosse Pointe Human Relations Council Tuesday night,
Port Everglades. Fla., by ship, ty Frequency Allocation February 4. A constitution and by-laws were adopted and
and' equipment is on hand to Committee at a meeting a slate of officers elected. ~~ _
convert sea water to fresh held .in Lansing on Thurs-
water. day, February 6, approved President is Dr. CharIer. Brake;

• • • Harper Woods' request for vice-presidents are C h a r 1 e s
I d" Marston, Paul Bagwell, John

Saturday, Feb. 7 , an indepen ent pollee radIO Feikens, and Judge Horace Gil-
A TAX CUT BILL amounting I transmitter. more.

to $11.6 billion for nearlY all The approval is merely ad-
U.S. taxpayers was passed by visory and must be obt.ain~d b~- Treasurer is Dr. Douglas Sar-
the Senate Friday. About $9.2 fore a letter and applIcatIon IS gent; recording secretary, Mrs.
billion will go to i'ldividuals sent to the Federal Communi- Thomas Litle, III; corresponding
and $2.4 billion to corporations. cation Commission in Washing- secretary, Mrs. B. Courtney Ran-
The vote was 77 to 21. and ton, which can grant or deny a kin; assistant secretary, Mrs.
President Johnsoll hailed the license to operate radio sys- George C. Crane, Jr., and board
move as "good news for the terns. . members are Lem Bowen, Mrs.
country". He anticipates in- . ~he .Farms. as managmg ?lu- Foster J. Braun, Andrew Brown,
creased consumer spending. mClpalI~y of th.e. Grosse ~omte Willi?m Butler, Mrs. Carl Grawn,
new investments, and more Inter-CIty Mumclpal RadIO Sys. Ronald Haughton, Thomas Mun-
jobs. Michigan's two senators, tern, ,:,as r~present~~ by the son, the Rev. James D. Nixon,
Philip Hart and Patrick McNa- system s radl') te~h~lclan,. War- Miss Hi 1a r y Whittaker, and
man both voted for the tax ren Carson, and hIS .1SSlstant, Charles Wright III.

t ' Bruce Butler. Harper Woods The primary pu:tPose of the
cu , * * '" was represented by George group is to promote goodwill,

Scopas, councilman and chair. understanding aud respect for
Sunday, February 9 man of hl's cI'ty'S rad:o com- h d' - II. uman Igmty as we as respect

THE UNITED STATES plans mittte. for the law amol1g present and
to intensify pressure on its Scopas Led Fight future members of this com-
NATO allies to stop selling in- .t dl f 1. d t s rtation Scopas has been leading the mum y, regar ess 0 race, co or,
dus~rlal a n ran po. . fight on what he cl~ims are ex- religion, or national origin.
eqUIpment to. Commull1st-doml- cessive operational costs of the Further, the group expects to
nated Cuba, i~ was anno~~ced I inter-city police-fire radio sys- create discussion, disseminate
Saturday by hIgh. U.S. off:clals. tern, in which Harper Woods information, and offer oportunity
They plan to remmd west E~ro- and the Pointes are partners. for people to become more
pean nat.ions th~t the Amerlc?,n Harper Woods has threatened knowledgeable and effective in
market IS conSIderably greater to bolt the partnership if the intergroup relations.
than. Cuba's and that if the~ costs are not brought down, It
contmue. to sell to Cuba, Am~rI- has been seeking a license for The group has met infonnally
cans mIght r~bel at. huymg a separate transmitter base sta- for some three years during
products of theIr countrIes. The tion for its police-fire emer- which time they studied the
move came after Castro shut off gency ra::lio, "just in case". problems of human relntions in
water supplies to a U.S. naval At the meeting in Laming, society locally and on th~ met-
base at Guantanamo. Scopas stated that he, as a ropolitan level.

* * • councilman for Harper Woods, The Council is seeking m~m-
will not vote for any funds to berships among individuals and
pay a share of the cost of the organizations of the G r 0 sse

(Continued on Page 2) Pointes.
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Call or See Us for All Your Trave' Neecls

Chet Sampson
invites you to drop

in now and
begin PLANNING
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WINTER CRUISES
Caribbean, Mediterranean. South America,
South Pacific, Hawaii. Around the World.

CHET SAMPSON
100 Kercheval, on ti1e Hill
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,Start your "saving'- bustness
today • • • at Peoples Fed.ml.

PEOPLES
FEDERAL

'Litter Bit'

World Prayer

it was his understanding that
the latter will be approved.

Radio Technician Carson said
that to date, neither the Farms,
nor he. have received official
w()rd that the State Agency has
approved Harper Woods' re-
quest for an independent radio
system. However, he said, it is
expected at any time.

He said that a protest against
the use of the Po inte frequency
by 'Harper Woods could be made
and has been to officials of the
FCC.

A license is usually not grant-
ed if cities within a certain
radius area J)rotest the use of
their radio frequency because it
might disrupt their emergency
radio systems.

SAVING AT

Get into the "Savings" business
with a Peoples federpl Passbook;
the 'best business in the world'

As you save you prosperi 4%
earnings give you a lift when you
look at the figures in. your pa ...
book.

PEOPLES FEDERAL

is good •.. for You!

(Continued from Page 1)

and he sarcastically remarked
he waS "driving around trying
to get stopped by police". He
complained that he was stopped
by Detroit police at Six Mile
and Gratiot, but did not dis-
close if it was for a violation,
or if he received a ticket.

Kelly and Schmaltz said they
witnessed Kearney tearing up
second ticket, hesitate a mo-
ment" then put the pieces in
his pocket. "at least until he
was uut of sight".

Torn tickets, or not, Kearney
will have to appear before
Woods Judge Don Goodrow on
February 29, to answer for both
violations.

State Approves HW Radio
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

(Continued from Page l)
Pointe system, until the cost is
lowered.

At a meeting held by repre.
sentatives of the six communi.
ties, on January 22, it was de..
cided that a study of the ex-
cessive cost charges made by
Harper Woods would be studied,
and presented at a meeting set
for the middle of March.

In the meantime, the system
wcrs to operate under an invoice
of $10,000, to be pro-rated
among the partners. Harper
Woods representatives s tat e d
that their city will not pay a
cent, until the study is com-
pleted.

Held in Abeyance
On the study committee are

the city managE'rs of the Park,
Woods, City and Shor~s. Mean-
while, the annual radio bud~t
is being held in abeyance.

At the meeting in Lansing on (Continued fram Page 1)
Thursday, a statement in sup- present program among Indian-
port of Harper VVood's petition Americans and the support of
was made by Harper Woods migrant ministry, providing day
City Manager Allan Kronbach, care centers, recreational cen-
chairman of the Michigan Pub. ters, and programs of assistance
lic Safety Frequency Allocation toward responsible citizenship.
CO~lnissio~; .•and Harpe~ 'Y0ods They will be used to exbnd
Pohce Chler Allen .M~gho, a hospitality to the more than
member of the cO~mISS!On. 60,000 students coming to this

Aft~r .some dehberatron, the country from all over the world.
commISSIon voted to ~ant. an giving them the opportunity to
approval o~ a reco~e.1datlOenr know America through home
to the FC ... to. permIt Harp iif s a ~art of an American
Woods to contmue to operate e,. a._ .
an additional base station on famIly. ThIS year 1D an effort to
the existing police frequev.cy broaden the ?ro~am among
shared with the Pointes. colleg~ an~ umyerslty students,

However, it was reported that a speCial gift WIll be used .0v.er-
the recommendation was only seas to help strengthen ChrJ.S1Ian
for limited transmitter power work there.
and anti)nna height. A special gift will also be

Scopas said that it is hoped used in the United States, mak.
that with the recommendation ing possible the continuation of
of the Lansing Agency, "we'll the new program of ministry
be able to obtain the necessary among new-comers in communi-
Federal Communication Com- ties.
mission license." The blessings, spiritual and

Seen As Safeguard physical, brought through the
Harper Woods Mayor William unity of prayerful hearts, hav~

Hulber had this to say. "W;th been evident since the first small
this license, we'll be in a posi- group of Christian women met
tion to have an alternate com- "/8 years ago, offering their
munication system in the event prayers and gifts for missions.
that the cost of our participa- The faith and love of God ex-
tion in the Grosse Pointe Farms pressed then has reached out
radio system cannot be justi. to the present time when groups
fied." in 150 areas on six continents

Scopas said that the recom- will be gathering throughout
mendation from Lansing was twenty-four hours b 0 u n d s to-
only for the police radio, but gether in prayer.
he is confident that one will
be approved for a radio for the
fire department. lIe said that

The word "discipline" has
been 'used a great deal in the
past few weeks by educators,
politicians and other public of-
ficials in Detroit and its en-
virons because of the rash of
juvenile acts of violence in the
news lately.

Discipline is also the subject
of the lecture to the Defer
school P.T.A. on Monday n}ght,
February 17, by Dr. Armin
Grams, Ph.D., head of Parent
Education at Merrill Palmer In-
stitute of Human Development
and Family Life. This is. the
second in a series of four lec-
tures to the Defer P.T.A. 'oy
Dr. Grams.

The first subject, "The Role
of Parents in the Educ,lltion of
Their Childr~n" drew record
P.T.A. attendance.

Monday night's timely lecture
on "Discipline" is expected to
be a record breaker also. Dr.
Grams, in covering this subject,
will discuss the meaning of dis-
cipline and its aims, the im-
portance of respect for the
child, consistent planning of
action, knowing what to expect
of children at vaiious times,
communicating clearly and the
art of reinforcement.

The P.T.A. meeting begins at
7:30 o'clock with visitation of
classrooms by the parents. Dr.
Grams' lee t u r e will start
pro~ptly at 8 in the Defer
school gymnasium.

Future lectures are scheduled
for March 16-.-"Sex Education
of Children" and for April 20-
"Looking Forward to Adoles-
cence."

PTA at Defer
To Hear Grams

Storm Sash
FOR STEEL

WINDOWS

ANNOUNCING
- Completion of our lighting
showrooms to serve your lig!1t-
ing needs

Modern ..Crystal .. Colonial
Conten'porlry. Rece.sed - Post Lights

9155 HAYES NEAl HARPER

Traffic Toll

Russian Film
Ends Festival

(Continued from Page l)
cidents, nine of which wel'e
non-fatal in which nine persons
were injured.

Farms-347 ace ide nt,s; no
fatals; 45 non-fatal accidents in
which five persons were injured;
301 prope.rty damage accidents;
one pedestrian fatal; and five
pedestrians injured by cars. To-
tal property damage was set at
$69,305.

City-214 accidents; two fa-
tals; 51 non-fatal accidents in
which 66 persons were injured;
and 164 property damage acci-
dents. The number of car-pedes-
trian and car-bicycle accidents
and injuries Were included in
the total accidents and injuries.

VVoods-293 accidents; no fa-
tals; 67 non-fatal accidents in
which 80 persons were injured;
226 propf'rty damage accidents;
five car-pedestrian accidents re-
sulting in injuries to pedes-
trians, three of them hurt se-
vereb'; and 12 car-bicycle acci-
dents in which 12 cyclists were
injured, four, severely.

Shores - 60 accidents involv.
ing 105 automobiles; 16 non-
fatal accidents in which 16 per-
sons were injured; 44 property
damage accidents; no fatals;
,and no car-pedestrian and no
car-bicycle accidents.

The types of injuries range
from critical to minor, such as
complaining of pains, mostly
whiplashed necks.

The greatest cause of acci-
dents, according to the reports,
is following too closely behind
another car, resulting in rear
end collisions. Failing to yield
the right-of-way is another fac-
tor leading to a large number
of accidents. it was said.

In 1962, three persons were
reported killed in Pc.inte traf.
fico Th~ fatals wert' one each
in the Park, Woods and Shores.

One of the most poignant mo-
tion pictures ever produced in
Russia ~vi1l 1:>ethe fourth and
final presentation of the Grosse
Pointe Foreign Film Festival in
the Fries Auditorium, Sunday,
February 16, at 6:30 p.m.

"Fate of a Man" is the offer-
ing, and it is the quietly tender
tradition of the film mood that
has dominated the R u s s i a n
movie industry since the end of
the war. Based on a story by
~,mdlail Sh":llokov,Russia's fore-
most writer and nuthor of the
Qook, . "And Quiet Flows the
Don'," the picture is distributed
by United Artists at the request
of the U.S. Department of S»te
in connection with its Cultural
Exchange Agreement with the
Soviet Union.

The motion picture tells the
story of a Russian soldier who
is taken prisoner during the
war. He f'scapes and is sent
home on leave only to find that
his wife and children are casual-
ties, alld that his son has been
killed at the front. Discharged
from the army, the soldier wan-
ders through the countryside and
eventllally meets an orphan. The
older man and the youngster
join forces and set out to re-
establish their shattered lives.

A big hit in New York when
it was premiered in 1961, "Fate
of a Man," is being shown in the
Metropolitan area for the first
time. Its appearance here has
been arral'ged by the Studio
Theatres and the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial Film Committee.

Tickds for this performance
are on sale at the Fries klldi.
torium door, priced at $1.25 for
adults and 90 cents for students.

A man may be lazy, but he's
never too tired to frame an
alibi.

INSPECTORS HIRED
Acting on the recommenda-

tion of City Manager Sidney
De Boer, the Farms council on
Monday, Feb. 3, designated
the firm of Hubbell, Roth and
Clark, consultant engineers, to
inspect certain aspects of con-
structions at the Water Filtra-
tion Plant, Lake Shore and
Moross roads. The estimated
cost of $750 for the inspection
was also approved.

America's only
all-purpose ,
m~~'~lotion

~

~""4
MEN'S WEAR, INC.

An I" ita" .....
Iladwood Box

4 ounce ••• $2.00

8ounce ••• $3.!SO

Mou~ ... $6JIO
(pl"stiiif

520 WOODWARD
7 MiLl at LlViRNOIS

F1SHIR BUILDING

adjacent parking

VE 9-4900

Splane(Jettr~c SUpply to.

76930 Kercheval, at Notre Dame
OPEN THURSDAY EVENING TILL 9 P.M.

HOURS: MONDAY & FRIDAY TO 9 P.M.
SATURDAY TO 6 P.M.

If yOU want to includ. I

:,,'.eiy !:e we hl\ve exclusive
~e;:q~s by Bronzini, CharYet,
Mr. JOC", Christian Dior and
P.;n~" Igor.

Woods Enact~ Bike Law
Page Two

fug! iah [tathtr

(Continued from Fage 1) No bicycle is permitted to be
children, with the provisions loperated in the Woods without
of the law. I the owner first obtaining a bike
----------~- I license plate. which should be

~, properly attached to the bike.
u-. ~ ~ This may be obtained by prop-

erly filling 011t an application
YCUR VALENTINE form pro'.'ided by the city, and

filed with the DelJartment of
Public Safety.

The cost of a license is 25
cents and is good for the life of
the bicycle, or until it is sold
to another person. If the plate
is lost, or defaced by accident,
another may be obtained on ap-
plication and payment of the
25-cent fee.

The :.3icycle Ordinance also
provides that persons riding
bicycles must obey all traffic
laws. and traffic safety devites.
just as per son s who operate
other vehicles.

Other provisions of the ordi.
nance should be studied and re-
membereu, in the interest of
safety, it was pointed out.

• ..
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DAYS
ONLY

-l off

A Limited Group of

Boys' Shoes
Reg. 10.95 - 12.95

485

Ice Skates 112off

Boys' and Girls'
Shoeboots

A Mixed Group of

Bo~,s' and Girls'
Shoes

Tobie is Self Serve

185

East Jefferson avenue and the
public is invited. For informa-
tion phone 881-0338 or 885-
0233.

All Rubber Boots

Y2 Off

Hair Fashions

Discontinued Styles in
Pied Piper and Peter Pan

School Shoes
Regularly 8.95, 9.95, 10.95

All At One 585
Low Price

A Large Group 0; Discontinued

eirls' Dress 6-
Fancy School Shoes

6.50 to 10.50 Values

485

No Appointment Necessary
Open 8:00 to 5:00 Mon. thru Sot.

Evenings by Appointments

Yancy's
Irene Halt, prop,

Advanced Hair Styling and Permanent Waving
Virginia Farrell Academy-Qualified Instructor

Shampoo and S'lt 1.75 Hair Cutting 1.50
14637 E. JeHenon Phone VAlley 2-4414

Pl\rking on Church Lot in Rear

The program will be held at
the Unitarian Church, 17~40

Infants through 14

All Higher Priced Itelft'

Don't Miss Our
$1.00 Table

EASTER TOYS
10% off

All Spring Merchandise
New Dresses, Coats

Hats

100/0 off

GIRLS' DRESSES

This is the bottom of our line.
(TfBlJ)ClK SpoN Coupe.)

This is the. top.
(PODliac Grand Pm)

There are 28 models inbetween-
Pontiac Pontiacs.
Pontiac Tempests.
Pontiac LeMans.
Pontiac GTOs.
Sixes. V-8s. AU with Wide-Track.
All with Pontiac-style styling.
Why would anyone go Icokiog
anywhere else for .a car?
Fewer and fewer people are.
$eo your autbori2Jecl Pontiac dealer
...... dMliC;O of w-.. 'IA£U .... ~ -'" ._

Girls' - Boys' - Toddlers

Snow Suils, Parkas,
(oal & Legging Sels,

Suburbans
Every Winter Garment

Reduced soot
Up To 10

Bond to Tal" to Unitarians

Annual February..

SALE!

•

James G. Bond, Ph.D., will be
the final speaker in the pro-
gram series "Your Window On
The World," at' the Grosse
Pointe Unitarian Church this
Sunday evening, February 16,
at 8 o'clock. He will discuss the
problems of living with minority
values under the title "Being
Comfortably Different,"

Dr. Bond received his BA
degree from Baldwin Wallace
College, his MA from Bowling
Green State University and his
Ph.D. from New York Univer-
sity. For the past 13 years he
has been Chief Psychologist at'
the Toledo State and Receiving
Hospital.

Page Three
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Peter PaD9 Inc.
17015 KERCHEVAL, In the Village

THURSDAY, FRIDAY,' SATURDAY - FEBRUARY 13, 14, 15----------.,
In8ur
Shoe Dept.

Girl's, Sizes 3 to 14

125

3 133for .

Infants and Toddlers

NO
C.O.[).s

OR
LAYAWAYS

Flannel Pajamas'
and Gowns
Some knits, too

Gloves 77C
White Stretch, were $1 to $1.25

Slacks, Values to 4.98 200_244
Not all sizes or styles

229_248

96c

Sleepers
Nationally adVertised brands

Children's Purses
Were up to 2.98

Topper Sets, Boys and Girls
2.95' - 3.95 values

Panties
Cottons by Her Majesty

Slips
Cotton knit !by Her Majesty

Boy'5, ,-Sizes4 to 14
Boy's Twill Pants 288
Four Colors

Long Sleeve Shirls 188
Were 2.98-3.98

Boy's Pajamas 248
Flannels. to SZ. 16

Boy's Socks 3 $145c and 59c values for

Pointers Named
To WMU Board

Fred W. Adams, director of
automotive mar k e tin g for
American Motors Corporation,
and Detroit attorney John R.
Dykema have been named by
Governor Romney to Western
Michigan University's governing
board.
, Adams was named to a four-

year term on the Board of Con.
trol and Dykema to a ene-year
term.

Adams, of 685 Rivard boule.
vard, is a 1932' graduate of
WMU and is a director of its
Alumni Association. He also is
a director of the National Brand
Names Foundation. and a past.
director of the Adcraft Club of
Detroit. He joined American
Motors in 1955.

Dykema, of 294 Touraine
road, is with Dykema, Wheat,
Spencer, Goodnow & Trigg, law
firm in the Penobscot Building.

He graduated from Princeton
in 1940, and from the Univer-
sity of Michigan Law School' in
1947. He served a~ a senior
law clerk for U. S. Supreme
Court in 1948 and 1949, and was
Michigan Corporation Securities
Commissioner from .1951 to
-1953.

Much happiness lies in store
for the man who possesses a
full set of good habi,ts.

charge of th~ safe boating cou~se to be
given on Tuesday nights in Fries Audi-
torium beginning February 18 at 7;30
'o'clock.

"WHERE
THE CUSTOMER

IS KING"

Have You
Seen the New

Opel
Kadette
AT

'Richard
BUICK, Inc.

15103 Kercheval

VA 1-5400

•
,

Students Pay
Edison Honor

TAKE SPEEDER'S CAR
Officers Richard Elworthy and

Douglas Allor issued a ticket
to Larry Siecinski of 395 Flor.
ence, Highland Park, for speed-
ing 55 miles per hour on Jeffer-
son between Washington and
Provencal, on February 7 at 2;45
a.m. The car was held in lieu of
$25 bond, at the City police sta-
tion and the driver was sent
home in a cab. The ne:d day
the driver picked the car up.

The birthday anniversary of
Thomas Alva Edison was com-
memorated Tuesday, February
4, by more than 400 Detroit
area science-minded high school
students. .

Guests of the Engineering
Society of Detroit and 18 busi-
ness and industrial firms, they
gatnered at Greenfield Village
for this special program.

The occasion was the 8th na-
tional Science Young Day ob-
servance, timed each year with
the birthday of the geart in-
ventor. This year IS the 117th I
anniversary -of Thomas Edison's
birth.

Grosse Pointe was repre-
sented by nine students who
were selected by their schools
for special interest in science
programs.

They are Kendra Van Hamm
from Sacred Heart Academy,
David Allard and Sue Peters
irom St. Paul's, Kathleen Jen-
kins, Shirley"Koyle, and Jerome
Richart from St. Ambrose
School, and Nino Cimini, Tony
Nehra, and Tim Schields from
Austin.

TU 1-1285

STEEL
Windows Repaired

Hardware
Replacements

WARREN HARDY, ROBERT
VEITCH, CHESTER SWALLOW and J.
E. AUSTERBERRY, .Officers of Coast
Guard Flotilla 12.12 who will be in

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

To Conduct Safe Boating Course

Park Will Spend $8,575
On Elm Spray Chemicals

maid

• Open Mon., Thurs.
and Fri. 'Til 9 p.m.

Fournier's Fu,4niture

Features of this Quaker Moid Kitchen include:
Moving in circles will nev.~r• Troy Storage • Range Drawer • Adjustable Shelves get you ahead-even if you

• 20 Natural Wood Finishes move in the best circles.

is of the finest quality home equipment you can buy. Designed
to your needs. color and the ultimate in conve"ience.

COSTS NO MORE

A THIELE CUSTOM BUILT KITCHEN ....

Fournier's Winter Clearance Sale!
WE INVITE YOU TO COME IN AND BROWSE AROUND

• Draperies

NEW IDEA! NEW CONVENIENCE! QUAKER MAID

Multi-Storage Cabinet
The NEW multi-storage Quaker Maid cabinet has beau~iful full
length panel doors. unfolds at the touch of the hand to transform
them into spacious size for all your package goods.

Open Weekdays 8 Til 6
Call for Evening or Sunday Appointment

Come in and see Our Display of Complete Kitchens
• Free Estimates • Up to 5 Years To Pay!

We Specialite in all types of HOME MODERNI~TION:
Additions, Family Rooms, Attics, Etc.

QUALITY KIT(;UENS

Thiele Constrlletion & Supply Co.
i 24155 UTILE MACK-Between 9 and 10 Mile PR 5-2325\
111-------~-------------;---~1

• Carpeting

16421 HARPER, Near Whittier

LEFTOVERS HELP CUT COSTS-Yes, and keep your
phone bill down, tco! Here's how: We save scraps
of leftover copper wire and cable, and periodically
melt them down in big .furnaces. The copper sal.
vaged is then used to make new wire. It's one of
the many ways we salvage materials wherever
possible, to help keep telephone costs low.

HAVE A "HEART-TO-
HEART" TALK with your
Valentine this February 14
-even if he or she is many
miles away. Just pick up
the phone, and YOl.,'re
there! A Long Distance call
gives a warm, personal
touch to your Valentine
greeting .•• and the cost is
low. Why not treat your-
self, and your favorite per.
son, to a Long Distance
visit this Volentine's Day?

Thursday, Fabruary 13, 1964

MICHIGAN BELL

Blended from an exclusive formula

Notre Dame Hand Cream
69c

We recommend Our own special humectant rich
rich moisturizing hand cream formula for softer ,moother
more youthful looking hands. Unlike most scie~tifjc '
prescriptions, our cream is a beautiful cosmetic snow
white, instant vanishing and scented with a de!i~ate non
non-clashing fragrance. I

Exclusively At

Notre Dame Pharmaey
17000 KERCHEVAL In the Village

TU 5-2154

-------- -. -..4 ,1~ .. $-- t•. ---_., U•.~•.•...•,.•....--------.2 .S••:z•.• , .•.~.•,..•_.,.:.•..•.•• s.a•.•..• )., ••••••••• 5••

The Park council will spend. taken, the loss was 39 privately-
a total cf $8,575.45 for three owned, and 17 publicly.owned.
types of chemical compounds He said thai although me-
for dormant and foliage spray. thoxychlor is very expensive, its
ing, and for control of certain use is recommended as a second
types of bugs and fungi on elm sprar. Besides, he added, this

--~"-~~ff"04No1)~~~~~Noa~NoI)NoI)~~~e- trees. chemical is less harmful to bird
At its regular meeting held life. ,.-

on Monday, February 10, the Slone said that 75 samples
Park council approved the total of elms suspected of having the
expenditure ,and awarded con- dreaded blight will be sent to
tracts to two companies that the Michigan Department of
offered to sell the chemicals for Agriculture for analysis this
low bid prices. year.

The city agreed to buy 2.400 He revealed. that the city. has
gallons of DDT dormant spray lost a total ?f 303 elms SInce
at a cost of $1,651.20; and 25 19?2, of whIch 207 were on
gallons of Malathion for $174.25, p!'lv~te proerty, and 96 were on
from the Michlin Chemical publIc property.
Company ;and 2,500 gallons of There ~re appr0X;imatE!ly 6,-
Methoxychlor, at a cost of $6,. 000 ~ubhc and prlVate-{)'Yned
750 from the American Oil elms In the Park, Slone saId.
Company.

The DDT chemical will be
used for dormant spraying of
elms before the trees begin to
bud, and the Malathion will be
mixed with the other chemicals,

t9J 9 IQJ I9J t9J t21 t9J $ t9J t9J ~ t21 t9J tQ1 lQJ t9J t9J t9J t9J tQ1 !Q' t9J 121121 . to control other bugs and fungi,
which occasionally attack the
trees.

HOW TO BE IN when The Methoxychlor will be
you're out: one way is to used for the second, or foliage
use a telephone answering spraying. after the leaves have

. v: 'II be . d emerged.servIce! ~ou III goo This will be the second year
company. Answering ser- that the .Par.k. will un?ertake
vice customers include doc. two spraymg~, It was dlsdose.d

. at the meetmg. The work lS
tors, repaIrmen, sal~men done with city labor and equip.
who are often away from ment.
their offices-even stores . City Manager Ro~ert Slo~e

. mformed the counCIl that In
that take orders after bust- 1962, the city lost. 58 privately-
ness hO\~rs. Some answer- owned elms and 2G publicly.
ing bureaus offer "wake up" owned; and in 1963, when a

,.. two-spray program was under-services for customers. to make sure they aren t 19nonng -- . _
the alarm clock! There are 140 answering services in
Michigan alone. They are not owned or operated by
Michigan Bell, but they do playa part in giving many of
our customerll the fullest possible use of their phones.

----------~

UISES

TUxedo 5-7510
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QUI,Fe

• This I

Ent

Trucks importal
2625 communiti
exclusively by b
munities. in wh
make their livin
Take your own
the goods you (
'••. or the good
get to market .•
served by truck

Our New Local

12876 E. JEt

ORI

Thursday, FebrLii

FRESH

• GrOUn(

Tor
LENr

SNOW WHITE

• Caulifl~
FLORIDA'S Fn

• Grapef
, THE MOST (, Fin
~ I....;
'.'

PLUS
FREE!

5-0%. Bottle

TU 5-1566

•FREE
ESrlMATfS•

MOROSS EXIT

EDSEL FORD
EXPRESSWAY

Lea 6' Perrins
ORIGINAL

Worceslershire
Sauce

100 WAYS TO

"Be Original"
In All Your Cooking

To Sell af $39.95
" 5.95

" 3.85
" 38.95

II 11.95
" 69.95
" 1.68
" 11.50

Thursday, February 13, 1964

AVi'rage

HOME CURED, SLICED

SMOKEDBACON

j

PO IHTE SCREEN .lId
STOR'~C~ASH~

17328 Mack Ave. fUxcdo ~.6~30
Th'cg Blocks C"st of C"d,cllx

U.S.D.A. A GRADE SHENANDOAH

Rock Cornish Game Hens

69~
59~

•

•

•

•

DON'T MISS THESE

•

•

•

STORE HOURS:
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY,

FRIDAY
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

SATURDAY - 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

We Repair
Storm Sash.

Screens

WINTER PRICES
On All Aluminum Products

• DOOR CANOPIES, $16.95
• PORCH ENCLOSURE~ • AWNING WINDOWS
• JALOUSIES • SCRE£N PORCKES • STORM WINDOWS

• STORM DOORS
Streen Repairs in Winter Saves Time

in Spring!

•

$ 69.50 Family Room Fixtures.
10.0e Fireplall grales
5.99 Kitchen light units
69.95 Cryltal Sconc.

15.95 Dimmer switches
110.00 Crystal Chandelie,s

2.95 Bath Room Fixtures
16.75 Bedroom Fitur81

•

•

SANDWICJ.I TREAT! R~g. Size

UNDERWOOD 1.9c
ea.

DEVILED HAM Family Size35(e8.

. AT THE

295.00
23.95
14.95

FREE , FREEDELIVERY You can always be sure of QUALITY FOODS at Verbrugge s DELIVERY

DIRECT FROM FLORIDAI LARGE, SEEDLESS

Juice Oranges
SELECTION AND SHIPPING PERSONALLY
SUPERVISED BY CYRIL VERBRUGGE

SELECT, LARGE ICEBERG

Head Lettuce
CALIFORNIA

Fresh Broccoli

The Pointes' Oldest Market
898 St. Clair Ave., near Mack TU 5..1565

BRUCE

Self-Polishing Wax
NEW HIGH GLOSS FORMULA

Open Wed ••Thur •• and .Friday Nights Till 9 o'Clock

LOCATEDAT 19329 MACK

(iREAT $150,000 (iOiNGo"U
OUT OF BUSINESS SALE

NORTH
OF 7 MI.

ROAD

OUR STORE HAS BEEN CLOSED
ALL DAY TUESDAY

TO MAKE. FINAL CUT IN PRICES
FOR POSITIVELY

THE LAST THREE DAYS

LAST 4-DAY BARGAINS
$ 3.49

119.$0
24.95

3.49
29.95

$ 4.9S Two light Bath Room fixtures to sell at
162.50 Lipton., crystal chandeliers to sell al
35.00 l:Ioward Miller Bubble •.......... 10 sell at
15.40 Bullel lights 10 sflll at
48,'5 Chanden." 10 lell at

528.00 Crystal Black and
G.dd Chandelier to s.1I at

40.00 Howard Miller Clocks 10 sell at
10 49.50 Andirons _ 10 lell at

I HI
CNAN'DELIER COMPANY

GRO'SSE POINTE STORE ONLY

FINAL CUT IN PRICES
FO'R POSITIVELY

THE LAST 3 DA YS

School Budget
Hearing Slated

At Monday night's meeting I
of the Grosse Pointe Board of
Education, Treasurer Edw.ard J.
Pongracz was elected by his fel-
low trustees and officers to
represent the school' system at
the February 2~' budget hearing
of the Wayne County Inter-
mediate School District.

The intermediate school dis.
trict plan of organization is the '
successor to the county-type
under the provisions of the new
State Constitution. This is the
first time that local school dis.
tricts have beep required by
law to send representatives to
its budget hearings.

.The added responsibility. for
the loeall~eeted school board
officials suen-as Treasurer Pon.
gracz included scrutiny and
ulti..'Tlate approval of the inter.
ml!diate district's budget, as
well as general supervision of
its activities.

The proposed budget on which
the representatives from all the
school districts of Wayne Coun-
ty will act later ;this month was
adopted by its Board of Edu-
cation on December 23.

The budget of the intermedi-
ate district, after being acted
upon by the representatives of
the constituent districts, will go
ultimately before the Wayne
County Tax Allocation Board.

Alternate representative for
the Grosse Pointe Public School
System is -Trustee Robert F.
Weber.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Grosse
Point~ News

MINNIE L. PERRmN
Mrs. Perrien, 87, of 1009 Ken-

sington, di,ed Friday, Feb. 7 in
Henry Ford Hospital. She was

'a native Detroiter. She was a
member of the Michigan League
of Crippled Children, D~troit
Boat Club and Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church.

She was the wife of the late
Joseph E., and aunt, of William
G. Lichtenberg, Jr. and Kenneth
J. McKinnon.

Services were held Monday,
Feb. 10 at the Verh':!yden Fu-
neral Home with burial in
Woodmere Cemetery.

ARTHUR A. CHAMPAIGNE
Services were held Monday.

Feb. 10, at the Verheyden Fu-
neral Home for Mr. Cham-
paigne, 55, who died Feb. 7 in
Deaconess Hospital. He liv~d
at 320 Washington.

A native of Ontalio, he had
lived in the Detroit area for 54
years, and was owner of a pri-
vate police agency.

He is survived by his wife,
Della; two sons, Patrick and
Timothy;' three daughters, Mrs.
Charlene Bohn, Mrs. Marilyn
Bjur ~nd !'1rs. Sharon Marsack; I
and fIve SIsters. .

BUrial was in Resurrection I:
Cemetery in Mt. Clemens.1

I. .
INJURED IN FALL

Shores police took Mrs. Mar.
rian Herrick, 80, of 406 Lincoln
road, to CQttage Hospital .on
Wednesday, February 5, for
treatment of a fractured hip.
She sustained the injury when
she slipped and fell at the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club.

Board of Education. She was
also an activ!; member and past
national president of Delta Zeta
sorority.

Mrs. Sheridan was the wife
, of Charles; mother of Mrs.

Robert McLe~n and Robert; and
also leaves five grandchildren.

Services were Saturday, Feb-
ruary 8, at the Verheyden Fu.
neral Home and burial was in
Avon Cemetery in Rochester .
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LOUISE F. BECRAFT
Mrs. Becraft of 1012 Harvard

road died February 3. She was
formerly of Springfield, Mass.
She was the wife of the late
Edward F. Becraft; mother of
Mrs. FrankU-n M. Walker; grand.
mother of Franklin M. Jr., and
Bruce Walker.

A memorial service was held
at Christ Church, Wednesday,
February 5.

Add CI b I College and the University of~hild Therapist To ress u Pennsylvania, and master's de.
------- I grees from Bryn Mawr and

,The 85 members of the Fu- sor of Wayne's Graduate School I Wayne St:lte University. She
hire Teachers Club, juniors and cf Social Work. She holds bache- has won academic and scientific
seniors of the Grosse Poipte lor's "degrees from Wellesley honors. ... __ ~

Conducted by President Rob- 65 school year were approved. High School, have. been invited
ert K. Whiteley, the February Recommended sa 1a r i e s for by Delta Kappa Gamma, honor-
meeting of The Gr.osse Pointe nurses in the Department of -ary fra!ermty for w~men, .to
Board of Education held Mon- Pupil Personnel were also ap- hear ~ISS Jean HewIt~, ChIld
day p.vening, proceeded with proved. therapIst of Grosse Pomte, on
ease and efficiency. The of- The Board of Education ap- Wednesday, Fe b r u a r y 19, at
ficers and trustees dealt with proved bi-weekly salary pay_ Ja,:o.bson's ~earoom. .
dispatch with the number of ments (26 per year instead of MISSHeWItt, a speaker of WIt
items brought before them by the current '. 24) for all em. and verve, will speak. on the
Superintendent Charles Wil- ployes. This plan will become subject, Emotional and' Psycho-
son for their information and effective July 1, 1964. . logical Aspects of Teaching. For
for action. The Board approved author. the past six years she has been

The meeting began with a 'ization' to advertise for bids in private practice. Formerly
variation of the usual half.hour for parking areas to be r.on. she was instructor at the Wayne
presentation. Two teachers who structed between the sidewalk State University Coli e g e of
have been visiting and observ- and the fence along Fisher road Medicine and Associate Profes-
ing classes in the Grosse Pointe and in the are. between the -------~--------
Public School System for the parking lot and the walk lead-
past two weeks, Miss Irma ing to Grosse Pointe boule-
Karilainen and Mr. Yungehuan vard, in accordance with an
Citang, gave their impress4.ons agreement with the City oi
of American education con- Grosse Pointe Farms.
trasted with that of their rea
spective homelands.

Miss KarilaiI1.en's assignment
in Hyvinkaa, Finland includes
teaching knitting and sewing
in the elemf'ntary school and
English in the Workers' Cola.
iege. Mr. Chang teaches Eng-
lish in the' Taipei Girls' High
School in Formosa.

Commenting upon the teach-
ers whom he observed, Mr.
Chang termed them "profici-

FnANK M. MONAHAN ent" and "well-prepared." He
Mr. Monahan died suddenly also was impressed by student

February 5 at St. John Hos. discussion and speech activi-
pital. He was 60 years of age ties at the local high s{:hool,
and lived at 1012 Nottingham. He termed these as "college-
He was a native of Paris, Tenn. level."

He was the husban~ of AI. During the informal question
berta V.; father of MIlton A., and answer period with the
Ronald L. and Maureen; brother Board members, Miss Karilain-
of Mrs. Willard. Mullen, Mrs. en added that she had observed
Gene Sullivan and Mrs. William a number of democratic pro-
Jones. cedures in Grosse Pointe which

The funerai was Saturday, she would like to see put in
February 8, at t~e ,:erheyden practice in Finland.
Funeral Home WIth mterment She mentioned how impres-
in White Chapel Cemetery. sed she was by the nigh caliber

of work done throughout the
system. She cited examples of
the kinds of independent work
and thinking done by children,
in contrl:lst to the rote learning
of facts practiced in many
Eurol;)can schools.

Dr. H. Leroy Selmeier, As-
sistant Superintendent-Instruc-
tion, introduced the guests and
led the discussion between
them and the Board.

Attorney Thomas Coulter ad.
vised the Board regarding the
implementation of a statu,te re-
quiring a change in election
canvass procedures. Hence-
forth, . a separate board to be

BETH. SHERIDAN. . . appointed by the Board of Ed.
Mrs. ,SherId~n, 61, dleu In ucation and composed of four

Woman s HospItal February 5. members will canvass all future
She liyed at 1310 No~ingham. school elections.
Born In Rochester, Mmn., she In addition, (!ontraets for 25
w~s a grad~ate. of .. Easte~ members, of tht': administrative
Mlc~igan trmverslty 111 YPSI. staff effective with the' 1964-
lantI, and a former teacher and . _
principal of Eastwood and Bea-
con schools in Harper Woods.
In recent years, she was a pri.
vate tutor for the Grosse Pointe

HAZEL D. CARLSON
Mrs. Carlson, 76, of 167 Ridge-

mont road, died Wednesday,
February 5. She was the wife
of the late John; mother of
James P., Mrs. James H. Wall-
ner (Helen), John H., and WII.
liam D. She is also survived by
eight grandchildren.

Mrs. Carlson was a memher
of the Order of Eastern Star of
Yale, Mich.

The funeral was Saturday,
February 8, witlrburial in Wood.
lawll Cemetery.

dealer

First time ever!

Buy Now •••

on HALTS

11._O_D_I_T_IJ t\_B__ IE_S_1 Visiting -Teachers Praise
- " Pu.blic S.chools of Pointe

JOSEPH JOHN COBURN Iville & Nashville Ranroa~ and
Joseph John Coburn, 909 sen'ed on the Federal Railway

I Vernier road died January 31 Commisskm during World War
If 0 110 win g an operation in 1. H~ was sub~equ~ntly in the
Woman's Hospit~1. A resident of tire mdustry WIth FU'estone and
Grosse Pointe for over 30 years, late~ G')o~rj.ch Rubber com-
Mr. Coburn was until his death pames an(! Jomed Massachusetts
an agent for the Massachusetta Mutual Lile Insurance Company
Mut ..al Life Insurance Com- in 1931. .
pany and a life member of the Mr. Coburn marrIed Sarah
Million Dollar Round Table. Vezien of New Orleans in 1914

Born in New Orleans, La. in and is survived by her. They
1891, Mr. Coburn began his have one daughter, Mrs. ~ha!p
busines& career with the Louis- Knapp Hills, presently livmg m

Switzerland, and two grandchil-
dren.

Funeral services were held at
the William Hamilton Chapel
on Cass Avenue and in New
Orleans, where the burial took
place on February 4.

authorized

Direct fadory Deoler

HDW. INC.

$1795
1" THICK

stops crabgrass
before it st8rts

pul>poofs ...--- .....-.-..--

}.

R> Halts~:''',.
:-','

FOR A LIMITED TIME

Soact NOW-while our stock holds out.

~~~

That's right. We now hove Scott's famous crabgrass
preventer, regularly $9.95, on sale for $7.95-0 big 20%
savIngs.

You can spread HALTS on your lawn any day now, end
crabgrass won't so much as lift its ugly head this
summer.

• Revolutionary Astra-Sonic Stereo
that uses NO TUBES from $348.80

• AU-inclusive Stereo Theatre family
entertainment centers .•• _.from $388.80

• Magnificent Color TV •••••• from $498.50
• Quality Television .••••••••• from $98.80
• Portable Stereo Phonographs from $68.80
• All-Transistor Radios..•••••• .from $9.80

MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS EARLY
QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED!

ALLEMaN'S on Warren
17931 E. WARREN

Call Us - We Deliver - TU 4-6120

Page Four

BUY NOW! SAVE NOW!

GROSSE POINTE
RADIO and TELEVISION

Sales and Service
18472 Mack at Manor TU 5-6312

Grosse Pointe Farms

Pf(OFESSIONAL,' SCIENTIFIC

PEST CONTROL
HOME' INDUSTRIAL. COMMERCIAL

TE~-9300' ROSJ:
8"01 W. CHIC"'GO . IXTEIMIN""OI co'

.., '. S "l"/'"'t.., ''160 .'

DETROIT" ''''''S, .RO)I'CflO""

COME IN NOW FOR
EXCITING ONCE-A-YEAR SAVINGS ON

t
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cordially invited to attend this
free program in Fries Audito.
rium and to meet Mr. and Mrs.
Stevens and question them
about their trip and conditions
in Africa.

mr. tom
mr. john

115 Kercheval

TU 5-9955

Second Floor

JacobsQns

Ilpt i"1J cIIcHtes

wicker bosIDet hancfbagtl

ill to--. colors

Something new at Anthony's
Fresh New Talent

Young Timer's Shop

_to occellt~ ftew cost"JnetS.
We ~ow oi.e __ ov-r bross-trim-Med

sUaw bag«lection ...sornewith
IM'Oss IMMel., and hJg 9age Io<:b; ..

8tock, bonOA<l, coffee, ~ 1IeC:l.
9f'eetI~pi,.k Of" bme. 8.98

Open Monday through Saturday 9 :30 to 5 :30

Open Thursday Evenings Till 9 P.M.

speteg's iUbtie
shape for ;uniors. ••

defined by COftIIlosII stiidling
.-dcircled witt. Jts owta dotted 'smoke riDg

scarf. Washable and creose-fleSisioBt in
Iwown or navy spun rayOA.S to l5size$. 11.98

A shampoo and set, 4.00 ... a haircut 2.00, with
either of these gentlemen, means a new you! For
an appointment call TV. 5.9955.

tat which Americans usually
only see in the zoo.

The Grosse Pointe public is

ROU~~D TOP
Alum.Comb. $6500
DOORS

Center Offering African Films
The traveler featured on the

Center's series for February
will be Mark Stevens, who
earlier this winter made a fas-
cinating trip through South and
West Africa. Featured as the
star of the film is the attractive
Mrs. Stevens who accompanied
her husband.

The pictures cover the coun-
tries of Tanganyika, Zanzibar.
South Rhodesia and South M.
rica. Everywhere they went the
Stevens were aware of the great
unrest in the dark continent.
Throughout South Africa apart-
heid signs were as common as
street designations. In Zanzibar,
red roosters were painted on
walls and streets to indicate the
presence and strength of the
Co~munist Party.

Perhaps the most interesting
of the countries visited was
Zanzibar where the Arab influ-
ence is noted every place. The
films will also be filled with
pictures of natural wonders
such as the Victoria Falls and
there will be wonderful shots
of animals in their natural habi-

prANO

AND SIXTY SPINETS

JOSEPH I. HENK
TUxedo 2-0703

Don't deny your child a piano. It's ~ lifetime
gift that is passed on. Pianos lost ior years.

GORDON .lAUGHEAD Musician's ~onsoles ,

The Musician's Console is the ultimate' in tine Vertical
Pianos with standard 118Key-Board-other designs include
Contemporary, Traditional and Italian Provincial. Special
finishes are Antique Wilite, Ebol'yand New Engl3nd Maple.

Gordon LauglJead Musician',
Console, French Provincial

Don't deny.your child a .••

....0.....:;.".;.,.. ""'(.

Substontial savings on complete Une of spinet on" consol.
pianos through Gordon Laughead'. Grolle Point. repre .. ntati.e.
Phone for a demonstration.

at Center

Jacobson's, ,
I

MIRRORS

2.79 to 6..99

OncewQwyear special 011 comb, brush ~nd mirror sets ....

rectangular, oval, 3-war Mirror trays ... stand mirron wtIII
double magnifying gloM and hand mirrors in assorted

patterns. Gold~ and's .... e Of combinatiota gold-

tone finishes.

3.PIECE DRESSER SETS (COMB, BRUSH, MIRROR) 6.99

MIRRORTRAYS 6.99 EACH HAND MIRRORS2.79

STANO MIRRORS ~.99 and 6.99

Will Sing
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

SPECIAL

2 HOURS FREE"PARKING WITH YOUR PURCHASE

DRESSER SETS

.arad MIRROR TRAYS

6.99

Coming to Grosse Pointe after triumphs abroad and
all across the United States and Canada, will be the Varel
and Bailly Chante1lrs de Paris, unexcelled singing group.
at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial's Fries Auditorium
on Friday evening. February 14, at 8:30 under the aus-
pices of the Grosse Pointe War Memorial Association.

The entertaining act present- (i;

ed by these joyous t.oubadors effects-these are the things re-
was conceived and produced by sponsible for b r i n gin g this
the internationally famous song. French singing group back to
writing team - the "Rodgers America by popular demand.
and Hammerst~in of France:'- Hats, gloves, tri.colored hand.
Andre Varel and Charly Ballly, kerchiefs give each song its par-
who have written more than 200 ticular surprise-but the Chan-
songs, not only for their own teurs' grerltest appeal lies in
company, but for such stars as their inimitable joie de vivre,
Lena Horne, Edith Piaf, Pata- which has inspired both critics
chou, Jacqueline Francois, Gene- and public alike to acclaim them
vieve, Lucienne Boyer, and as "one of the best singing
lilany others. groups to be heard in America

Charly Bailly appears with in years."
this company of eight ebullient -------------------------
young Frenchmen and keeps the
festivities going at a pace de.
signed to penncate the audience
with a feeling of joy and satis-
faction. Their formula is q'!lite
simple on the surface _. they
thoroughly enjoy what they are
doing-and manage to transmit
their enthusiasm, whether they
are singing a nostalgic ballad or
cavorting melodically with a
stuffed dummy of the Charles-
ton era.

Their first North American
concert tour took place in 1957-
58 and each season has ex.
tended in time and number of
engagements. Last season they
were booked for 65 concerts in
a 13 week tour commencing Jan-
uary 6, 1963. This season the
tour begins on February 1 and I
their bookings so far carry them
to May 6, 1964. I

In their introduction to Amer-
ica in 1958.57 the Varel and
Bailly Chanteurs de, Paris trio
umphed in all fields of entertain.
ment. They have had two four-
week engagements at the Wal-
dorf-Astoria's E m p ire Room,
three weeks at Ute Plaza Hotel's
Persian Room, :i.l weeks at the
Tropicana in Las Vegas, weeks
and weeks in the most important
hotels in Palm Beach; Chicago,
Miami, Puerto Rico, Montreal,
New Orleans, etc., and guest
appe<il'ances on television with
the Ed Sullivan, Patrice Mun-
sell and Garry Moore shows.

Their magnificent v 0 ice s,
their highly imaginative and in-
tensely rhythmic approach to
music, their wonderful stage I

VA 1-9500

The Grosse Pointe Pub 1 i c
School System is seeking a
teacher for a proposed class for
trainable retarded children. If
one can be secured by the end
of February, the class will open,
but otherwise, it will have to be
postponed until fall.

Inquiries for the p 0 sit ion
have been received, but the two
people who came in for an in.
terview will not be available
until fall. One is in graduate
school and the other is under
contract for the school year.

Nearly 250 university and col-
lege placement offices have
be~n contacted in an effort to
find someone to fill this posi.
tion.

Since 1899

Seek Teacher
For Retarded

Many Jobs Keep
Firemen Busy

Men's Garden
Club to Met3t

John William Brear,. land.
scape architect who lives in
Devonshire road, will speak on
"Garden Design" when Men's
Garden Club of Grosse Pointe
holds its regular meeting,
Thursday, February 20, at 8
p.m., in the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial Center.

Brear attended the Univer.
sity of Illinois and received his
degrE!e in landscape. architec-
ture from the University of
Michigan. He is a member of
the American Peony Society
and American Rhododendron
Society.

It is his contention that a
garden "should be more than
a horticultural collection of
plants". He will outline ends to
seek, and pitfalls to avoid, when
planning a new garden, or re-
designing an old one. Elements
of design which he will cover
are balance, symmetry or asym-
metry, light and shade, texture
of foliage, contract with adja.
cent buildings, and color.

Brear will be introduced by
J. Edward Schutte, member-
ship committee chairman of the
Club. All male gardeners in the
Grosse Pointe area are invited
to attend.

Take one step at a time and
you'll eventually reach the top.

Have you ever gone down a
Grosse Pointe street and seen
a fireman putting a rope down
a fire hydrant and wondered
what he was up to? This is one
of the myriad tasks performed
by the fire department, aside
from just extinguishing fires.

Our IOCCi:I firemen lead a busy
life. In the winter, each fire
hydrant is checked two or three

I times a month, to determine if
the water is frozen. This is done
by a weight On the end of a
rop{' which is lowered into the
hydrant. At the same time, the
steamer cap is inspected to
make sure it is not frozen or
stuck, so that if the hydrant
is needed, it will be in good
working order. In the City
alone, there are 227 fire hy-
drants.

In addition, the fire boxes
are checked once a month. The

I alarm is sounded to make sure
that it rings at the fire station.
There arG 70 fire boxes in the
City, an area that encompasses
approximately one squa!.e mile.

Each morning the trucks and
equipment are checked as to
~he pump opera~ion, tires, oil,
gasoline and other details. The
fire trucks are shined up each
day and the tires are washed
to prevent them from drying
out.

Also, fire school is condu(:ted
once a wElek. The officer in
charge for the day directs the
operation of the hoses, ladders,
smoke masks, and resuscitators.
General housecleaning of the
entire station is held every
morning, including painting
when necessary and minor reo
pairs, which tasks are under.
taken by the firemen. Last sum-
mer, for exampl~, they painted
all the fire hydran"s in the City.

There are 14 regular firemen
employed in the City to accom.
plish these jobs, plus other du-
ties. Homes, offices, stores, gas-
oline stations and furnaces are
inspected regularly to deter-
mine if there is any fire hazard.

18328
MACK AVE.

CHOICE BLADE-CUT

Pot Roast

GEISHA FANCY WHITE

Tuna Fish

c~s $1

We buy, sell and exchange
Our N e1)J Location:
12876 E. JEFFERSON

for
LENr

Tnlcks important to a city? You betl Of the
2625 communities in our state, 1408 are served
exclusively by trucks. This is 53.7% of o,?r com-
munities, in which 400/0 of our people hve and
make their living.
Take your own city as an example. Chances are
the goods you consume would never get to you
.• " • or the goods produced by you would never
get to market ..• if you lived in a community not
$elYed by truck transportation-

Entire Stock of New, Used and Traditional

Oriental Rug Service

440 STODDARD BLDG.
&ANSING, MICHIGAN

ORIENTAL RUGS

~ K. MAGARIAN~!

of Michigan's
cormmmities are served
EXCLUSIVELY by

Qur Annual SALE
February

• This Week's Bell Ringers •

53.7%

Thu:~sday, February 13, 1964

FRESH 285
• Ground Beef LBS. C

SNOW WHITE CALIFORNIA 29
C I-fl LARliE C• au lower HEAD

FLORIDA'S FINEST ORCHID BRAND

• Grapefruit .1099c
FOR

THE MOST COMPLETE SELECTION OF

Fine Liquors
IN THIS AREA
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9~
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Time

& Perrins
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PLUS
FREE!
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I FREE
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You Are Cordially Invited To Call
Ray or Vince

FOR CUSTOM FITTED DOORS AND SHUTTERS

Mack near Loclimoor Warren, E. at Three Mile Dri,e
JeHer:on, E. at Coplin Kelly at Whiffier

19670 Sherwood near E. Outer Dr.

Giving You a Complete
And Competent Service

885-4816

...... '.,
.. ,' ':':::;.;

Your Manufacturers BankChecking Account is a financial .
diary. With handy check register and monthly !itatements, ,J.
it shows: it the doctor was paid; last month's household
expenses; how n-.uchyou donated to charity; your up-to-
date balance. And it saves you hours of time paying bills.
With a Special Checking Account, you get 20 checks im.
printed withyour namefor only$2.50.Nominimumbalance
required. Open your account soon at any Manufacturers
Bankoffice.

MANUFACTURERS 1M~'ii"U@~~L ~P.\!MK

1J1tut 1J1uruiture
1!lrfiuil1l1iug

15123 MACK AVENUE.
TU 2-7285

wishes to announce the opening
of a new department called

:lhe pointe
J!ouure & :1)001' Shop

A man must haye trains of I The jud~e may charge the
thought in these days of rapid jury, but It's usually th~ de.
transit. I fendant who pays the frelght.

Ti'.ursday, February 13, 1964_

Farms Approves
Tree Program

spring mates. ••
our reversible dutch bags

. and color-euecl glow.

Fabfic-covered bags
reverse to marshmanow

leathel'ette ...matching
gloves stretch to

fit all :sizes.
Shown fl'OIa

ow collectiolt
ofsotd~and~

A. Beige bosque doda
bog, nylorll rayoa gIo¥es.

B. CottOtt poRca dot bag; cotton/nyloR gJOYeS.
White with red or navy ..'Eocbset. 6.00

No man can find content-

r

ment if his idea of plenty is
unreasonable.

Wellesley Club
Holds 111eeting

2. HOURS FREE PARKING WITH YOUR PURCHASE

Open Monday Through Saturday 9 :30 to 5 :30

Ope'n Thursday Evenings Till 9 P.M.

The Detroit Wellesley Alum-
nae Club held a dinner meet-
ing la,st Tuesday at the home
of Mrs. Donald R. Flinterman,
of Lakeshore road. Chairman of
the IT.eeting was Mrs. Herbert
P. Bartlett, of Ridgemont road.

Mrs. Clemson N, Page, of
Gladwyn, Penn., chairman of
clubs on the Wellesley Alum-
naE: Association Board of Di-
rectol'S, was the honored guest
and speaker. Mrs. Richard
Knight, of University place, the
club's delegate to the Welles-
ley Alumnae Council. reported
on the recent meeting of the
Council.

PTA. at Mason
Meets Feb. 24

The Farms will undertake a
four-phase tree program, as soon
as the weather permits, at a cost
of $7,030.75, the total low bid
offered by the Shock Brothers,
on Monday, February 3.

Shock Brotht~rs will spray ap-
proximately 2,600 publicly own-
ed elm trees, 'at 75 cents each,
for a total of $1,950; and approx-
imately 1,500 privately-owned
elms, for $1,50 each, for a total
of $4,200.

The firm also agreed to con-
duct two Dutch Elm Disease I
surveys at ~ cost of $125.

Under the tree planting pro- II
gram, the company will plant 10
Moraine Locust trees, at a cost
of $65 each, or a total of $650;
and six Norway Maples, at a cost
of $45 each, or a total of $270.
The trees will J~eplacethose thai;
had to be removed because of
the elm blight.

Under a contract, Shock
Brothers will trim 339 pUblicly-
owned trees for the sum of
$1,785.75.

The council accepted all the
firm's bids on recommendation
of City Manager Sidney DeBoer.

The Mason School Parent-
Teachers Association will hold
its next meeting on Monday
evening, F e b r u a r y 24, at 8
o'clock.

Guest speaker for the eve-
ning will be David Wells, who
will present an outstanding pro-
gram concerning the new con-
cepts in mathematics. Mr. Wells
has collaborated with Mr. Bern-
stein in the writing of a book
entitled "T l' 0 ubi e Shooting
Mathematics Skills."

There will be room visitation
from 8 to 8:30. The program
will begin at 8:30 and at the
conclusion, refreshments will be
served.

of $530,000 for the season must
be provided through gifts.

In addition, for each of the
past several years the Symphony
has incurred a small net defi.
cit. Approximately. $70,000 is
included in the campaign goal
to eliminate the accumulated
deficit.

the orchestra to serve the com.
munity to a greater extent than
ever before."

During the current season,
more than 150 live concerts were
scheduled. These i n c 1u d e d
Thursday and Saturday evening
concerts, young people's con.
certs. school concerts in co-
operation with public, privat~,
and parochial schools; specific
events concerts, tour concerts,
and free summer concerts at
Michigan State Fair Grounds and
at Belle Isle.

Thursday concerts, summer
concerts, and school concerts
were broadcast either live or
on a delayed basis.

Mr. Semple, who has been
president of the Symphony since
1961, characterized the 50th
year since the founding of the
orchestra as "an ideal time not
only to expend effort to upgrade
the Symphony but also to spread
the base of financial support
more widely through Detroit and
its environs."

"The Symphony Golden An-
niversary Campaign will seek
support throughout the Greater
Detroit area as we build toward
more widespread recognition of
Detroit's Symphony Orchestra,"
said Mr. Semple.

"Our Symphony has a fine
reputation now and through its
extensive tours has been De.
troit's m<ljor cultural ambassa-
dor throughout the country. We
are determined that it shall gain
added luster in the years to
come," he said.

"The mantle of true great-
ness will be &cquired only i£ the
funds are made available to sup.
port an organization worthy of
our dynamic city. We will appeal
to all corporations, individuals,
and foundations who should have
the desire to enhance Detroit's
image as a growing cultural
center." '
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A campaign to raise $600,000 for the operation of
The Detroit Symphony Orchestra during next fall and
winter's 50th anniversary season was launched this
week with the announcement of the acceptance by
RALPH T. Mr.ELVENNY, left, of Cloverly road, of the
post of general chairman. Mr. McElvenny, a member
of the Symphony Board of Directors, is president of
Michigan Consolidated Gas Company. Robert Semple,
of University place, right, President of the Symphony,
made the announcement.

Directing Syrrtphony Drive

<,0)'-------------

FebruarYOFFICE SUPPLY
SPECIAL!

Bill hos been a resic.ent of Grosse Pointe for over 40 year!. He
will be more thon happy to help you with your Ciutomobileneeds.
Feel free to call Bill any time for new or used cars or trur.ks.

EASTERN OFFICE SUPPLY
VA 2-5524

14133 E. JEFFERSON,at Newport, 2 blks. W. of Chalmers

BILL COURT
IS again associated with our firm

TED EWALD CHEVROLET
15175 E. Jefferson, at City Limits

VA 1-2000
GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY CHEVROLET DEALER

In accepting the campaign
leadership responsibility, Mr.
McElvenny commented on the
growth of the orchestra from its
founding in 1914 to the present
d He pointed out that none of

ay. h' h, e major symphony or(;. estras
"We have an outstanding or- in the United States is self.

ehestra now which is supported supporting and that, unlike the
by many more people than ihe orchestras of Europe, they are
few wea:lthy music lovers who not state.controlled nor state.
nurtured the small newborn De- supported, but depend on private
troit Symphony Orchestra of sources for financing; To keep
1914:' he said. ticket prices with~ reach of the

Mr. McElvenny pointed out I public, s y m ph 0 n y orchestras
that increased costs make it im. must depend upon the gener-
perative that the Symphony seek osity of interested contributors
$600,000 which is $:'>00,000more from all economic l~vels.
for next season's operation than Apart from earned income
was raised last year from cor. annual costs of the Detroit
porations and individuals. I Symphony currently are met by

"I am pleased to head up large gifts of 41 sponsors and
this challe.age on behalf of our from membership gifts to the
Symphony," jle added. "I ask Society of Contributors, a group
only that all Detroiters who are of a1J')ut 2200 individuals and
interested in furthering the cul. small firms friendly to the Sym-
tural life of the city accept a phony. Included among spon-
working and giving responsi- sors are the Women's Associa-
bility when they are asked to tion for the Detroit Symphony
join in the Symphony Golden 0 r c h est r a and the Junior
Anniversary Campaign." Women's Association.

"A longel' season and a num. The Symphony bud get for
ber of special con c e r t s are 1964-65 is $1,100,000. Antici-
scheduled for our Golden An. pated revenue from Symphony
niversary year," said Mr. Sem. activities and special events is
pIe. "We plan on rededicating $570,000. The operating deficit

FOR
INFORMATION

and
FREE. BOOKLET
Phone925a5600

VISU SCHOOL AT

11625 E. GRAND
BLVD.

#Near MI. Ett"fOIIR.E.T.S
ELECTRONIC SCHOOLS

* INDIJSTRIAl
ELECTRONICS
lOne Night w-tixI

* COLORn
#OneN~

* ENGINEERING
. (Full Tlme,DoyorEveJ

Nome, _
Ackif _

c.,-----__ G.

ELECTRONICS
CLASSES

NOW FORMING

Public Schools
Enroll 11,090

WIl"L BRING A CARP.TING
EXPERT TO YOUR HOMEI

terviewed American prisoners
after the Korean War, when it
had become apparent to him As of the end of January, the
that a record number of Ameri- total enrollment :for the Grosse
can soldiers had sltccumbed tc Pointe pub lie schools was
e n e my "brainwashing" and 11,090. There are 5,982 elemen-
turned their backs on theIr taty students, 2,559 junior high
country. students, and 2,548 senior high

He explores the backgrounds school pupils,
of the prisoners, as well as their I

situations in camp. He draws for the American family aild
some conclusion as to the moral school.
fiber of the~e men. and raises Barnes P r i n ~ ip a I Roger
pertinent questions as to the O'Connor said, "While this :s a
implications this situation has ,departure from the typical PTA

program, nevertheless it is con-
cerned with family values and

I
education in a broad sense, and
we feel it is very important,"

The meeting wlll be informal,
with coffee and refreshments
being served at ta bles in the
gym while the tape is being
played. A discussion period will

, follow.

I There will be a short business
I meeting, but the classroom visi-
I tation which usually precedes
I the general meeting will not be
I held.

I

DETROIT'S CARPET' SPECIALISTS
15839 E. WARREN AVE. AT BUCKINGHAM

A Phone Coli to TU 1-60l2

wlten you think 01 carpeting, think of

Van Lokeren

More than 635,000 Michigan drivers ~t
just this card - not cash - to more than 700
official AAA Emergency Road Service Stations
to get help when their cars won't go. Have
A.M Road Service - the world's lai'gest, most
dependable - on yow side this winter. Joio
the Auto Oub .DOW'!

Ilmtertime's most fashionable,
most popular, most helpful

CALLING CARD

AUTOMOBILE CLUB OF MICHIGAN
GROSSE POINTE DIVISION

15415 E. Jefferson
PHONE 821.8000

George Mease', Manag9r

PT A at Barnes Meets Feb. 17

Page Six

One of the most unusual PTA
meetings in Barnes School his-
tory will be held at 8 p.m. Mon-
day. Februa~y 17.

It will consist prhr.arily of
the playing of a recorded tape
on "The Amerinn Soldier As a
Prisoner of War-Implications
for School and Family," in
which Major William Mayer. a
U. S. Army psychiatrist, dis-
cusses the Communist indoctrin-
ation of American prisoners.

The tape had its origin in a
speech by Major Mayer, who in-

-~ -------------------------------------
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ZON! "..••••••••CITY

LISTON vs
CLAY
TUES ••

FEB. 25th.
10 P.M.

.LOOK WHAT'S
UNDER THE

HALF palCE THURS., FEB. 27 ONLY

Two Shows S"ndaYI Two Shows SlItUrdlYS
2:00 and 6:00 P.M.. 2:00 and 8:30 P.M.

No Shows Tuesda~, March 3
Prices: 4 3 $2

Exclusive
Closed Circuit Telecast

Mack Ave. Near Eight Mile Rd.
Grosse Pointe Woods

LAMPLlGH"rER ROOM AVAILABLE FOR
PRIVATE PARTIES - TU '-4320

fiSH FRY EVERY WEDNESDAY, $100
AI.L YOU CAN EAT -

-~~-~--~----~--~--~~---~~~

-~~~~----~--~~-~~-----~~~-

gATE CHOICE1 lat .••••••••••••. 2n4l 3rd .•••••••••••••

PLEASE PRINT NAMe ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••

Tickets. 011 Sale at Olympia and Grinnen:1 Downtown
and 14 Suburban Trav,l AgencllS

[Chiidr~n up to 12 Yrs. Half Price Saturday Matinee only.~_.._._•..••.3.~..---_..-._....-._...•
MAIL ORDERS fiLlED PROMPTlY. Enclo.e S.lf ....ddr .. sed Enyelop ••

If o.dering for Sol., ,Iale Mal. or E" -for Sun.• ,tale 2 or 6 p.r.;. ,hoW.

ENCLOSED FIND S fOR SEATS at $ .

YOUR CHOICE OF GOLDEN FRIED
TENDERSWEET BUTTERFLY OCEAN

CLAMS SHRIMP FILLETS
Prench Fried POtatoes Creamy Cole Slaw

Coffee, Tea or Milk
Freshly Baked Roll and Butter

Choic'e of Howard Jobnson's 28 Famous Ice ueama
or Sherbets

.._ ..--_._---

lIoWARDJOlinsonJ
LENTEN SPECIAL
Served Feiuulry 12 Through February 22

COMPLETE DINNERSEAFOOD

*129

-------~~--- - _.__ .~---------------------

TICKETS NOW ON SALE
AT THEATRE BOX OFFICE

$4.00 - $5.00

Secure Your Seats Now for the top. . f 11 •rtng attractton 0 a,. Itme. ~;,;
~. :.:..

~TELEVISEDDIRECT FROM RINGSID.~~~;::::

The Monroe swimming team pool record for the 10o-yard
journeyed to Grosse Pointe butterfly in 56.4 seconds, ovpr
High School last Friday and a second faster than the old
returned home with the Border record of 57.5.
Cities League swimming champ- An 0 the r highlight of the
ianship. In the second meet- meet was the diving competi-
ing of the year between the tion. Grosse Pointe's Dick
Trojans and Devils, Monroe Green ar:d Monroe's Nick Carle-
came away with a convincing ton engaged in hed to head
60.45 victory. They also won combat. with Carleton winning
the first meet 64-49. by only.two points.

Don Muslin led the way,. Sophomore Tom Mertz also
breaking t.he Grosse Pointe I did a good job for the Devils.

Monroe .Natators Beat Blue Devils

TP
26
12
9
8

.: I
~I

691

Something New! 1

Saturday Matinee Only
Pat Boone

"ALL HANDS
ON DEC~"

In Cfnemascope Ind Colol'

Starting Wednesday
Wilt Disney's

Newest & Most HUarlous
all cartoon Feature

"THE SWORD IN
THE STONE"

In T.chnicolor

26 17.32
BORDER CITIES

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Won Lost Pd.
4 1 .800
3 2 .600
3 3 .500
2 4 .333
2 4 .333.

Fordson
Wyandotte
Monroe
Grosse Pointe
Royal Oak

Leorn
Social Dancing

Priv~te and Group
Lesson$; Exhibitions

RESTAURANT

Saturday Children'. Matine., Out at 4:10 P.M.,
liThe Invisible Boy" plus
Tarzan Goes To India"

Color Cartoons

Cantonese and American Foods
Businessmen's Lunches -

Family Dinners
We cater to parties

Carry-Oub •.. PR 2-6662

Marter Road at E. Jefferson
Lokeshore Villall' C.nter, V;l mile south of 9 Mile Rd.

Dally 11-11 II.m. Mid_day lu"~h'l 11-3 p.m.
Sur..days, holidays, noon-11 Compl.te dinners 5.1 0 ~.m.

..-
MondClY thru Friday Saturday and Sunday

Doors Open 5:30 p.m. Doors Open 12:45 p.m.

Now Showing thru Tuesday
r"'[ltTIE TN CENTURY 'OX 'RESENTS

floris / james I polly
fIa" / garner / lJerfJeD

•• AllOR IIO$(RIEIIG.~"IIR ~ELCHU rtIODIlCllOft~~move
~ver~"arling"-

~ CiNEMASCOP( COI.DIlIY DlWX~

Plus!

Entertainment every Weds., thru Sat.

Coming Soon:

your host:
Chuck
Quarnstrom

Superior rebounding and red-hot shooting carried
the Monroe 'rrojans to an 89-69 victory over the Grosse
Pointe Blue Devils in a basketball game played at Monroe
Friday night. The Trojans pulled down 60 rebounds to
only 27 by the Devils. * * *

Many of the Monroe rebounds DEVIL ..SCORING
belongs to Mar e Drinkhahn, FG FT
who set a Trojan rer.ord with Luzi 12 2-7
38 points. It appeared Drink. BielaWski 33 36.-67

Miller
h~hn and his teamn.ates could Davis 3 2.3
not miss, as evidenced by the VonSchwarz 1 4-7
89 points, unusual for a high Nevergold 2 0.0
,school game. Rod Luzi scored Bruce 1 0.0
26 for the Devils. Martin 1 0-0

The Trojans jumped from a Reynolds 0 0-2
6-6 tie to a 15-6 lead early in
the first quarter. With the score Total
17-8, Rpd Luzi's jump shot and
two q l' i c k lay-ups by Brian
Davis cut the margin to 17-14.
Drinkhahn's lay-up made the
first quarter score 19-14.

In the second quarter the
Trojans really hit their stride.
With the score 27-20 MonrOe"
scored 12 straight points to
take a commanding 39.20 lead.
The Devils had cut the lead to
16 points, 46.30, at halftime.
The Trojans had a 27.point sec-
ond quarter. This hot shooting
continued in the third quarter
when the Troj1lns scored 28
points.

In spite of the Trojans' floor
accuracy and powerful rebound.
ing the y couldn't pull away
from the Devils in the second
half. Monroe held frequent 20-
point leads but each time the
Devils fought back. In fact, the
Trojans outscored the Devils
by only four points in the sec-
ond half. The Trojans carried
a 24-point lead into the fourth
quarter, 74-50, and maintained
a lead of at least 18 points
through the final stanza.

The defeat dropped the Devils
into a fourth-place tie wit h
Royal Oak Dondero. Dondero
lost Friday night to Wyandotte,
83.56.

"WHERE
THE CUSTOMER

IS KING"

HAVE YOU
SEEN THE NEW

Opel
Kadette
AT

Richard
BUICK. Inc.

15103 Kercheval

VA '-5400

•
,

FRANK FONTANA
TRIO

Business Men's Luncheons
Fro", 11 to 2

Dinners from 5 to 12
b~.lI.nt A~~ornmodatlonl

Spe~lal Ratel

Vocals by Leroy

Will. Entertain
2 Shows

Friday & Sciturday

•
Closed Sundays

Sea Food a Specialty

•

I

'Monroe Trojans Conquer
\IDue Devil Cagers, 89.69

GROSSE POINTE CHURCH
BASKETBALL

The Gros,~e Pointe Church
Basketball League has now com-
pleted half of their regular sea.
son. The standings for the two
leagues (B and C) are listed
below:

Cage Loop Hits
Half-Way Mark

Action Resumes
In Hockey Loop

B LEA,SUE
Won Lost

S1. James 4 Ii
Congregational 4 0
Memorial 1 2
Christ 1 2
St. Paul 1 3
Woods Presbyterian 0 4

C LEAGUE
. Won Lost

Memorial 4 0
St. Paul #1 3 1
Woods Presbyterian 2 2
Christ 1 2
Congregational 1 2
St. Paul #2 0 4
In last week's action St.

James and Co'ngregational con-
tinued their winning ways. This
sets the stage for their show-
down game this Saturday at 11.
Last week S1. James defeated
Memorial 40-19 as Rick Shriever
scored 18 points. Pete Moore
collected 10 points for Memo-
ri31.

Congregational also won their
fourth straight by. defeating
Christ Church 43.11. Briscoe led
Congregational with 21 points.
In the other game St. Paul de.
feated Woods Presbyterian 28-
17. For St. Paul Dziba and Fish-
er both hit for 8 pomts.

In C League action last week
Grosse Pointe Memorial wo.'
their fourth consecutive game
&!Id S1. Paul # 1 won their
third straight. Memorial defeat-
ed Congregational 42.17 as Mike
McMillin, .?aul Price and John
Obrien collected 13, 10, and 7
points respectively.

St. Paul # 1 defeated 81. Paul
#2 61.6 as they demonstrated
good over-all strength and bal-
anced scoring. Messacar, Rein-
man, and Ferrell led 8t. Paul
by scoring 12 points each. In
the other game Christ Episco-
pal defeated Woods Presbyte-
rian 41-27. This game was fea.
tured by WOl)dyCox's 20 points.
Jim B 0 c k s tan z had 14 for
Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyte.
rian.

;])ancerd .!J.ncorpol'ateJ
20756 MACK, GROSSE POINTE

TU 6-1190

Last Sunday saw action re-
sumed in the City Hockey
League at the Neighborhood
Club aftp.r several weeks with.
out ice due to our mild winter.

In a pair of contests the
Bruins took on the Hawks and
Leafs in an iron man double
header and came up with a vic-
tory in both games.

In the first contest Dick Mc-
Laughlin. Mike Kelly and Davy
Hoag poked in shots to give the
Bruins a 3 to 1 margin over the
Hawks. For the ll)sers Jim
Bayes in the nets played strong.
ly, and Tom Campbell and Skip
Lauth stood out.

The second contest saw the
Bruins stilI full of fire as cen-
ter Mike Kelly, who also plays
for the All Star Grosse Pointe
Wolves team in Detroit Heil-
man League, poured in all four
scores to blank the. Wings 4
to O.

The Leafs, fourth team in the
League, drew a bye.

59c

79c

81c

39c
OZli' Low Price

69C
OU,. Low p,.lce

o.u. Lo.., Price

'.50 SIZE

ADORN
HAIR SPRAY

A.LL TYPES
OUr Lo.., • ,r

99;

'.26 s,z£

Old Spice
SHAVE lOTION

DEAREST
EiAU DE

COLO,GNE
#1- ..:#:2-#3

REGULAR 1.50

MILK OF
MAGNESIA

REG. 79t; - 100', Our Low Prlc&'

REG. 1.'9 - 100's Our Low PrIce

REG.1.29 -laO's Ou,. Low PrIce

Bisodol Mints

REG. 63c - Plain or Mint

Phillips

Bufferin'

Pepto Bismol
lEG. 98c - 8.0z. Size

Carters Pills

4-Way COLD 69C
.'Ic FKG. OF 50 :~;=erIe, ,
.SALE DAYS Thru SUN I .WI reserve the right .

• to limit qu.ntiti ••

DEALER
We have the most complete assort.
ment of impr,rted and domestic
wines and champagnes .•. and the
finest selection of your fllvorite bef'tr

'IJi or liquor. A1so a large selection of
~ useful and ornamental gadgets for

the home bartender or party giver.

LIQUOR

,

" COMPLETE ACCESSOR!ES .
, .

FOR THE HOM~E BART~..NDER!

WHY PAY MORE?

w. compound to your doctor's specific order.. We
have a complete stoc~ i.ncluding the n~wes~ ."mira~le"
drugs. We fill prescriptIons from opening tll dOSing.
You can't buy higher quality or better service so •.••

We Carry Your Favorite Brand!
PACKAGE

THERE'S NO "LIMITED"
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
at CUNNINGHAM'S

WE FILL ALL
PRESCRIPTIONS

n DRUGS and BEAUTY AIDS

16941 KERCHEVAL corner NOTRE DAME

... thing rnldi-
Grels•leu, Sf 0 • r burns• d crlarn or rnlno
caTe. skin irritations.
end rn.!\or

Our Low Price

980 SlIE

DEEP801
RUB

I 81c SIZE

BURKES
~EDI CREME

ilia""" ••

Account is a financial
I monthly staternents, II
t month's household

charity; your up.to-
of time paying bills.
u get 20 checks im-

No minimum balance
t any Manufacturers

plete
rvice

.... "
<

I
i

RCHASE

-covered bags
morshmanow

ette ..•matching
loves stretch to

fit all sizes.
Shown frOl8

ow collectioll

Ids and prinIsI
e bosque doIb
rayoa gloves.

Iayloa gIcwes.
facb-. 6.00

"ND SHunERS

'ed To CaU

, , at Three Mile DriYl
Kelly at Whi"i~r
Outer Dr.

:kbool(

I
1

j
l.,
!

[tUft
ttg
:NUE,

'he opening
~nt called

ryr
....

lie

QrShop

iudge may charge the
It it's usua~ly the de-
who pays the freight.

,.

7
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• Ibs.

•

17045 Kercheval
in the Village

•

BntMINCHAM
820 EAST MAP~

MI 40-6000

Watch For Our

Weekly Specials!

•

Village Meats

DETRorr
3975 CASS AVENUE

TE 1-2712

••
A pharmacist's true. . ..
service to his communIty IS to be a qUIck, relIable,
source of the drugs and 'medications your physician
prescribes. That's the real reason Trail Apothecary
Shop is here. They are always pleased to serve you.
121 Kercheval, TV 1-;)688.

•
Anthony
has added some aspiring fresh talent to his staff ...
Mr. Tom and Mr. John a glorious new you,
in a glorious new season means a shampoo and
set (4.00) ... a new halr cut and styling (2.00) ...
with either of these gentlemen . . . relax in the
charm and beauty that is Anthony's . . . and sally
forth the chic one! 115 Kercheval. TV 5.9955.

•

$ming
CROSSE POnrrE DEiaon~,

ANDSnmms .

The beginning .
of Lent always seems to open the door to a beautI-
ful season. We're standi~g on. the threshold ~f
Spring . . . catching our fI,,'st ghmpse ~f all th.at s
new, and fashionable. The new season IS buddmg,
on the Hill, with everything from around the world!

•
Sign of the Mermaid

A Williamsburg tea
ta hIe by K It tin g e r is
fashioned oi mahogany
. '.' and very handsome
. . . it is just one piece
of a group of unusual
tables by Kittinger . . .
75 Kercheval, TU 2-1610.

WJLUAM: It. H.unLTON n J)AVIDM. B.um.:rOlf
CuuNCE E.0rrBa

TheWm.R.Hamilton C!:o.

NORT1IWEST
18900 JAMES COUZENS

Dll.l300

If you miss
the Hill . . . you miss the Pointe!

CHAPELS

For Delivery Call TU 2-5778 - TU 2-5777

WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF FRESH FISH FOR LENT

By Roberta

L1\NG~S

II =--= -:-~

~DIRECTO~

The perfect
make-up for a perfect day . . . sunny-bright . . .
and beautiful ... dch in skin nutrients to care
for your ccmplexio'l all day long. That is Estee
Lauder's ... Daylight Look ... Trail Apothecary
Shop.

•

Center Cut

Pork Chops

What'6 neW on

'"ft-t E t-t t 1.1.

~' - --- ~ ~-:: *-- • - • : • __ • -~~~ --~~~----~~ --- ~~ ..

Lean
Ground Beef

Marie Bird _
has always said, "Never let photographs, like hair
styles, for important occasions, be dated." You
will believe this, too, when you see her photographs
in the window display this week. These were taken

.two or three years ago! They are not dated, you'll
agree!

* * I/<

TU 1-3748

16392 Harper
at Audubon

How to Lose a Lot
of Weight Safely

By FRED KOPP, R.Ph.
Maybe you've been in our
pharmacy and noticed all the
ways there are to lose weight
Pills, tablets, capsules-all
kinds. Most are designed to
reduce your appetite - and
thus, you. All well and good,
but if you have a serious
weight problem, there is only
one sensible thing to do. See
your physician. He will pre.
scribe a diet, tailored to your
condition, with proper drugs
and nutritive supplements to
make it safe and sure. We
as pharmacists, d i s pen s e
these more potent drugs only
at his direction-a practice
which exists for one reason
-to protect your health.

This Is the 1050th of a senes
of editorial advertisements ap.
pearlng in this paper each week

most. impressed with our book '
collection and fine library. He
said that in his eountry, the
people'could not afford ~o much
money for books or for libraries.
So perhaps we should consider
our blessings and not take too
much for grantedI

I/< * •

Meanwhile, back at Central.
In doing floor work occasionally,
it has occurred to me that there
are many patrons who do not
know that our Catalog is a
Union Catalog.' What does this
mean? Simply, that we have
catalog cards for all books in
the entire system - Central,
Park and Woods Branches. If
Central no longer has a copy
of a specific book, we would

still have catalog cards for it,
as it would be in one or both of
the Bra n c h e s. Therefore, I
strongly urge anyone to ask
the librarian about a book which
he cannot find, especially if he
has been searching for it for
some time. It may,just be that
Central's -copyis worn out, and
we have been unable to replace
it. In which case, you may find
a Branch copy in and be on
your way rejoicing. Never hesi.
tate to ask one of our assistants
-we are always happy to help
you.

Another news f 1ash from I
Woods Branch! We have are.
port on a new book recently
added to all three agencies: A
S T RES S ANALYSIS OF A
STRAPLESSEVENING GOWN,
edited by Robert Baker. The
subtitle reads: "and other essays
for a scientific age"; the book
deals humorously and satirically
with facets of sc:ence and tech.
nology. It blasts off into the
ridiculous atmospheric circles of
the Space Age, and into the non-
sense of bigness in business,
politics and graduate research.

The provocative title caught
the eye of an engineer.patron,
Theodore Stahl, of Lhe Woods
Branch, who was so intrigued
by its contents that he took the
book to work with him at the
Ford Motor Company, where
many of his fellow engineers
found the essay taken from the
title of the book most rib.tick.
ling. Their second favorite was
the section of the book dealing
with an analysis of the mail box.

I must say, I can hardly wait
to get my own hands on this
book now! I remember, in cata-
loging it, that it looked like
good reading, but somehow I
never quite got to it. And it's
pice to know that it has ah'eady
given a lift to a large group of
engineers!

Feb. 15th thru March , 5th

EARL-y BIRD
SPECIAL

By Virginia Leonard

Complete
Bicycle Overhaul

S6!:PARTS

WI.at Goes 01.
at

Your Lihrary

Dependable Bicycle Sales and Service Since 1925

OUR N~W STORE AT
19136 E. 10 MilE RD.

East J"letroit
Fairway Shopping Center

PR 7-3190

INCLUDES:
• Brake Repair and Adjustment . •
• Wheel Alignment • Complete lubrication
• Complete Adjustment of Head, Crank

and Front Wheel Bearings
• Check Tires and Tt,bes
• All Work Guaranteed
• Pick-Up and Delivery

**

Memorial Center sche~

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 19
* 9:30 a.m.-Cultural Program for Pre-Schoolers, - In-

structors: Mrs, Mary Ann Hughes, Mrs. Lee
Peters and Mrs. Helen Doelle.

* 9:30 a.m.-Intermediate Conversation French class
with Helen Walstein of the WaYBe State
University faculty.

12 noon-Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe-Crib-
bage Group.

... 1:00 p.m.-Basic Drawing and Painting Class-Steve
Davis, Instructor.

1:00 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Woman's Club - Meeting
and Tea.

* 4:00 p.m.-Ballet Classes, Mary Ellen Cooper, Instruc-
tor.

* 7:00 p.m.-Children's Theatre of Grosse Pointe - Re-
hearsal.

7:00 p.m.-Detroit Cribbage Group-Competition.
... 7:30 and 8:30 p.m.-Yoga Instruction - George John-

ston, Jr., Instructor.

FULLY PAID CIRCULATION
Phone TU 2.6900

OrOIlt PoInte Na,WI
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY BY

ANTEEBO PUBLISHERS, INC.
OFFICES UNDER THE ELM AT 99 KERr.HEVAL

GROSSE POINTE FARMS 36, MICHIGAN
Second Ciass Postage Paid at Detroit, Michigan
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4Q4 Firth Avenue. New York 19. New York. Byrant 9-7300
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333 North Michigan Avenue Phone FInancial 6-2214

College Board examinati(ms
were conducted at GrossePointe
High School in December. One
hundred sixty.six boys took part
and achieved an average score
of 604. which put them in the To the Editor:-
92 percentile in the nation. This The second annual Forum
means that only eight boys out Selies of lectures spvnsored by
of 100 in the country did better the Grosse Pointe War Memor.
th.an the average G~ossePointe I ial Association is now history.
High School boy takmg the test. 0 f th .. I. ne 0 e prmclpa reasons

The giris takmg the test for whatever SUCCesshas been
scored in the &1 and 88 per. ours in this endeavor both for
centiles in math and the verbal this series and the' inaugural
section. II eHorst last year, can be atirib.

Six senior boy~ received a uted in the main to the marvel.
perfect score of 800. They were 10US cooperation of The Grosse
Bob Hoeberling. Tom Horn, Pointe News. For this support
Mike Nolan. Kim Smith, and let me express not only my
Len West who scored 800 on own gratitude but that of the
the math section. Bob Bram. Board of Dire~tors as well.
mer received an 800 on the ad. W h th t "P 0 I . t . c _d th h' vent test e ope a I I S,'ance ma ac Ie em . 1964" will prove useful to our

The ~urpose of !he Coll.ege residents as these coming
Boards IS to dete~mme pOSSible k nd months unfold.college success. SInce the tests wee s a
are the same all over the coun. Most sincerely,
try, they are a common de. GEO. R. McMULLEN
Dominator for all schools. Forum Chairman

More tests will be given in
March and May. 16832St. Paul

ROBERT B. EDGAR. EDITOR and GENERALMANAGER
WILLIAM ADAMO ADVERTISING MANAGER
JANET MUELLER. FEATURE PAGE, SOCIETY
JAMES .J. NJAIM , NEWS
DOlION A STUTT lIO£WS
GLORIA WOLFCALE ADVERTISING
~jARY LORIMER.., ADVERTISING
JOHN MacKENZIE. _ BUSINESS
JOANNE EASON _ ACCOUNTS
ALBERTA WILKE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
FERN GREIG , CLASSIFI~~
FLORA HARDING __ CIRCULATI

FEBRUARY 13 TO FEBRUARY 20, 1~64
OPEN DAILY ~ A.M. TO 9 P.M.
SUNDAY 12 N(JtlN TO 5 P.M.

*All Memoriai.sponsored activities open to the
Grosse Pointe public. Weare once again made aware

, bl f f loan crutches of the contemporary age of auto-
Hospital equipment availa e or ree. - HI d mation-our Central Library has
wheel chairs heating.lamps and ,bOSPlt~1 beds. 00, acquired a new de"ice, the Docu.
will be loaned to Grosse Pointe residents In ease of aCCI' stat. This photostat machine,
dents or emergency - free.of.charge. . which iscoin.operated, has been
GROSSE POINTE GARDEN CENTER AND LIBRARY installed at the entrance of the
-Volunteer worker is on d~ty Friday - 2 p.m. to 4 p.l~. Reference Roomnear the READ.

ERS GUIDE TO PERIODICAL
(TUxedo 1.4594) '" ... * LITERATURE volumes, occupy.

THURSDAY FEBRUARY 13 . ' ing roughly the same position
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.-Histo~ic Memorial Society of DetrOIt f:~~:~f::;~~~:by the file of col.

-Fair and Luncheon. . \,'
12:30 p.m,-Women's Republican ~lub of Grosse Pomte Just drop a quarter into the

-Luncheon and Meetmg. . machine, and in..thirty seconds
4'.00 p.m.--Ballet Classes - Mary Ellen Cooper; In- you will receive a negative print* of whatever you want copied.

structor. d L'll" Perhaps it's a book page you
'" 5:30 p.m.-Ballroom Dancing Class - T~~ an 1 Ian need,or,a map, picture or maga.

Forrest, Directors.. . zine article. Going one step fur.
7:00 p.m.-A.A.U.W. of Grosse ,Pomte - Dmner and ther, you may want to reproduce

Meeting. . a will, birth certificate, recipe,

The P.lty of ~hePall . , 7:30 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Commumty Theatre-Meet- letter, legal document, photo.
~. graph or income tax return. The

It's that time of year agam . . . whe? WI~ter s 8:00 p.m.-~~ity of the Grosse P?intes -. S.ervk.e. . possibilities become infinite as
monotony approaches its peak and th,e ImpatIe~tly * 8'00 n -Intrusion a color fIlm of WIld lIfe m YOu think of things for which
awal'ted arrI'val of warm weather seems a thousand 11gh.t . p. I. Florida's' Everglades by Russell Jame~on you might want duplicates. And

k g a positive may be obtained byyears in the future. We know that. offi.cially Spring ~Ill of Saginaw who spent three years ma m inserting another 25 cepts into
be with us in just five weeks, but It WIll b( a long .tI!I1e the picture. The progras is .sponsored by the machine.
after that before we can count on real outdoor lIvmg the Center's Grosse Pointe Cmet.TIaLeague We feel that this new service
again. The dull, dank, bone-chilling days become more and all interested Grosse Pomters are will be of use for the business~
unbearable, and the few bright ones s~em to .hav~ lost invited free-of-charge. man, reference student, house.
the power to restore our spirits. We're Just plam wmter. * '" '" wife-for anyone, in short, who
weary and there is no surcease in sight. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14 needs something cop i e d. It

The travel lures to warmer climes take on an appehal * 9:30 a.m. and ~; p.m. - Oil Painting Classes, Prof. should also prove a deterrent
that is almost irresistible. The advertisements of t e Robert Wilbert, Instructor. . to the mutilation of reference
carriers and innkeepers who .would entice us to the "'10:00 a.m.-Flower Arranging Class - Mrs. RIChard material-always a problem to
tropics bring poignant memorIes of years past, when, 'Gerathy, Instructor.. , the librarian.
occasionally, we were fortunate enough to be am~ng 12 noon-Neighborhood Club RetIred Men s Group. so, if it's worth keeping, it's
those sunning on the hot sands of Montego J;3ay, floatmg * 6:45 p.m. and 8 p.m:-Bal1room l?ancing Classes-Ted worth copyinf --; D~custat it!
lazily in the tepid waters off Varadero whIle a. Cuban and LillIan Forrest, DIrectors.
sunset died in flaming glory, or jubilantly walkmg the '" 7:00 p~m.-Children's Theatre of Grosse Pointe - Re- A very recent foreign visitor

at the Central Library was Misssurf-licked edge of & Florida beach. . hearsal. . Irma Mialikki Karilainen from
It i~ the time of year when it is most easy to hate * 8:00 p.m.-PareIits Without Partners-Meetmg. . }<'inland,an English teacher at

... the jobs which keep us pinned down, the people who '" 8:30 p,m.-The Varel and Bailly Chanteurs de ParIS HyVinkaa As e m a elementary
are lucky enough to be away from it all, the fcr~es of in Fries Audito'rium followed by a Cham- school and a participant in the
nature which dictate vur weathel'. And subconSCIOusly pagne Reception at 242 Provencal Road- 1963 International Teacher De-
investing him with some supernatural po~er. ~e are all seats reserved $5.00 for performance; velopment Program. lV'.J.ssKari-
even inclined to hate the Weatherman. blammg hIm for $5.00 for party (only a few reservations reo la.inen was give~ a tour of our
the whole bit. We look avidly at the daily'reports from main open). LIbrary, and while she appeared
Miami and hope it has been jabbed with a blast of 30- * * * most responsive to our entire
degree howling winds from the north. We hate sand. SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 15 Icollectio~, she was.espe~ial~yin.
sitters and water skiers and snorkel suckers, and even I * 9'30 -Ballet Classes _ Mary Ellen Cooper, In- terested 10 our chil~e.n s lItera-

dl d t. . a.m. ture. Even more specifICally,shethe winter golfers and the sad e saps an s Irrup-crazy structor. ., was impressed with the amount
louts who are riding the trails where the air is balmy and * 9 30 1 30 P m and 3'30 p m ChIldren s Theatre: a.m.,: ., . . ..- of reference material we have
the foliage is green and flowers are in bloom. And t~e of Grosse Pomte-Classes-Mrs. Syd Rey- for children, as contrasted with
sailors and fishermen who are able to pursue theIr nolds, Instructor. similar types in Finland.
favorite hobbies at this time of year, earn a double- * 9:30 and 11:15 a.m.-Children's Art Classes - Mrs. * * *
barreled blasphemous outburst. Stirling Loud, Instructor. On January 9, Woods Branch

This is a disease for which it is terribly tough to 7:30 p.m.-D.C.S.A. _ Dinner and Meeting. entertained a most interestmg
prescribe. When the agony reaches the point beyond en- >I< 7:30 p.m.-Memorial Bridge Club _ Mr. and Mrs. and we Ie 0 me person from
durance you might try to divert your thoughts to the Andrew Walrond, Directors. abroad, Brother John Nasr, As.
astronomical prices these silly suckers are paying for 8:00 p.m.-Good' Companions-Sequence Dancing. sistant Librarian at Scolasticat
their winter vp,catic,ns, the inconveniences of travel and * * >I< du St. Esprit in Kaslik-Junnieh,
luggage living, the population explosion among the over., SUNDAY, FEBRU.ARY.16 Lebanon. Brother Nasr, is in the
~aid. under-mnnnered group which is made up of those 9 a.m. and 12 noon-Unity of the Grosse Pointes United States on a grant to
who ar~ supposed to take care of our every wish when h 1 study America~1 libraries, and

Service 'clnd Sunday S~ 00 .. ., elected to include one of our
we are among the elite who can afford this kind of 10:30 a.m.-First Church of Christ, Sc!entIst, Grosse Branches on his tour. He asked
nonsense. Pointe Farms Service and Sunday S.chool, about our procedures and was

You migbt tell yourself that by staying hO'lle and Fries Auditorium. Infants Room-LIbrary __ ~~ ~ _
undergoing the rigors of snow and sleet and fog and ice of Alger House. M h d. PI
Y9Uwill be in a much better condition. to really appre- * 1:30 p.m.-Children's Theatre of Grosse Pointe - Re-- et 0 Ists an
elate the vernal parade of crocus, narCISSUS,tulip, hya. hearsal of Annie Get Your Gun. Lenten Series
cinth and daffodil divisions which will eventually come * 6:30 p.m.-FATE OF A MAN (Russian with ~nglish
our way. subtitles) shows the pathos of war In Rus-

Or you might order a few more cords of firewood. sia-final showing of our FOREIGN FILM For the first program in the
Nothing can add more cheer to a barren day or night FESTIVAL.-Adults $1.25; students 90c. annual Lenten series at the
than a crackling fire on a hearth. And when a book * >I< * Grosse Pointe MethodistChur'2h,

d II t. ht th "t 211 Moross road, the speakergrows u or cares 00 welg y. ere Isn anything MONDA Y, FEBRUARY 17 . ,will be the Rev. Dr. Charles E.
9uite like flickering flames, (when properly confined), to *10:00 a.m.-Cancer; Center _ Information and ServIce Morton. Dr. Morton is pastor
mdiJce sleep and enable us to forget everything, or sup- Center _ Volunteer Work. of the Metropolitan B apt i s t
plant the sordid with pleasant dreams. 12:15 p.m.-Rotary Club of Grosse Pointe .- Luncheon L:hurchin Detroit. He will speak

I I
and Meeting. at the first Lenten dinner at

Letters to the Editor I'" 1:00 p.m'-~~,og~e~~:.ge Club-Mrs, Andr-ew Wal. ~~~~/i~.'On Wednesday, Feb-
. P . f Cl In announcing the series the

:...--------------- .J 1:00 p.m.-PortraIt am mg ass. . . Rev. James. D. Nixon, pastor of
Dear Sir:- found to be valid. '" 1:00 p.m.-Painting Seminar-Prof. EmIl Weddige. the church. said that the theme

On February 3rd. your news Many of my friends, some * 4:00 p.m.-Ballet Classes - Mary Ellen Cooper, In- is taken from a denominational
n'porter, :vIrs. Donna Stutt. at- of the residents of the Lane, structor. study book for the year. "The
tended the Woo<1s Council and others have called and feel 6:30 p.m.-Cub's Scout Pack #481.-Banquet.. Lenten series wili take up some
meetmg and cover~d the Hid. that I should have you correct '" 7:30 p.m.-Evening Painting Class--Steve DaVIS, In- additional subjects in keeping
den Lane Lighting Petition. this. They feel the other in. strudor. with the overall theme," he

Fourth paragraph of the arti- cidents were so completely cov- * 8:00 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Men's Chorus-Rehearsal. said.
ele. Feb. 6th. issue, she said ered. that it almost seemed * '" * Dr. Morton will discuss "Our
"Jack Thorpe, of 640 Hidden like a deliberate oversight upon rfUESDA Y FEBRUARY 18 Mission- Through Education."
Lane. had questioned the valid., the. part. of your. reporter to '"10'00 a m -Service Guild for Children's Hospital _ After securing the B.A. degree
itv of certain signatures on I clarify thIS accusatIOn. ... 1 W k at Morehouse College in 1946
the petition. mentioning in par. When I called your paper, I Vo ~nteer ,or . G P . t G' he went on to Union Theological
tieular that one famiiy was now talked with Mrs. Stutt; "he was I 1:00 p.m.-Semor Men s Club of rosse om e - m Seminary in New York where
living in England and could not courteous in her conversation Rummy Group. . he earned the degree of Bache.
possibly have signed the peti. said she was sorry. '1:00 p.m.-Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pomte lor of Divinity.
tion." . . I My petition fG!" lights. was Bridge Group. . . .

:\oIl'S.Su.tt failed to me~t~onI for the safety and protection 2:30 p.m.-Garden Club of Mlchigan-Meetmg, Hobby
that the signature was darlfled lof the re~idents. There have Show.
at the meeting. The person 'I been many unpleasant inci. * 3:45 p.m.-Girl Scouts of America - Troop #1811 -
signing this petition, has power dents in getting these signa. Meeting.
?f attor~ey for the owners duro tures, bllt thl' result has been 6:15 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Optimist Club-Dinner and
~ng ~~elr absence. She was Ifavora.hle. It took courage to M tin
IdentIfied by her husband at do thiS, but I have an invest. ~e .~. ..
the meeting. The other signa. ment to protect. and as a 6:30 p.m.-KIwams Club, of Grosse Pomte, Inc. Dm-
tures in question. were also widow, I had to do this alone. ner and ~eetmg. .
.---~.--.--~.-_.- ------ Now please protect my repu- * 7:00 p.m.-Children s Theatre of Grosse Pomt~ - Re-
{' II B 1 tation. and in some way clarify hearsal. . . .
...0 ege Oar( these signatures in "our next * 7:30 p.m.-Grosse Pomte Chess Club-CompetItIon.

Exam Conducted issue. ' J * 7:30 p.m.-United States Coast Guard Auxiliary Basic
1'hanking you, I am Seamanship and Sailing Course. Free in.

Sincerely,' struction provided by certified members of
VIRGINIA E. McNALLY Flotilla 12.12 - There is a small fee for
Mrs. Panl F, McNally, Sr. materials. The United States Coast Guard
557 Hidden Lane certificate is awarded to those who success.

* ,. * . fully complete the course and examination.
ENROLL NOW.

8:00 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Camera Club - Meeting and
Pictures.

*

'- •.-

-
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EnQaqed

3 Kercheval Ave.,
at Fisher Road.

photo by ~ne Butler
At a family party Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Otis Wardwell,
of Kercheval avenue, announced
the engagement of their daugh.
ter, ALICE ELAINE, to George
Adams Haggarty, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Haggarty, of
Renaud road.

The bride.elect was gradu-
ated from The Beard School,
Orange, N. J., and Marjorie
Webster Junior College. She
made her debut in 1962, at a
Christmas tea dance in the
Country Club.

Her fiance, a graduate of
Grosse Pointe University SchOOl
and Colgate University, is pres-
ently l;tuaying at the School of
Business Administration, Uni-
versity of Michigan.

BAVARIAN VilLAGE
SKI and GOLF SHOP

1216 So Gratiot 2 Miles ,North Phone 463-3620• of 15 Mile Rd.
20 MINUTES FROM THE POINTES CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

r THE FRIENDLY SKI SHOP I

Brides Wears Ivory Silk A Ipac a Gown for Rites
Saturday in Our lady Star of the Sea Church;

Pair Travel to Canada

At an 11 o'clock Nuptial Mass in Our Lady Star of
the Sea Church Saturday. Glenna Mary Yott daughter
of Dr. and Mr&. William J. Yott, f)f Lakeshore road
became the bride of John Hurley Reno. son of Mrs:
Frank B. Reno, of Hampton road, and the late Mr. Reno.

Miss Yott Marries
John Hurley Reno

ON THE MOVE from Resort into Spring ••• noticed
evel)'\llhere for jt~ slim elegance, it's fashion under-
statement . . . in an excitingly textured blend of Ice
Blue or Cafe au Lait.

$29 ..95

The Reverend Fat h e r~O)>------------
John V a n Ant we r p offi- Poconos. The newlyweds will
dated at the rites, during make their home in Toledo, O.
which a Papal Blessing was
conferred upon the newly-
weds.

Appliques of Alenron lace
embroidered with seed pearls
defined the bodice and skirt of i
the bride's ivory silk alpaca
gO'Nn, designed with a bateau
neckline, three quarter sleeves.
bell shaped skirt and removable
cathedral train .

A tiny pillbox trimmed in
matching Alencon'lace caught
her, elbow length silk illusion
veil, and her flowers were calla
lilies.
Mrs. Herbert Turk, of Balti.

more, Md., matron of honor, and
Isabelle Roney, maid of honor,
were gowned alike in floor
length Empire gowns of autumn
rose velvet and peal de soie
with matching pillbox hats.

Dressed identically were the
bridesmaids, M r s. Tho mas
Davis, of Speedway, Ind., Mary
Ellen Broughton, and Mrs. Rich-
ard Evkel, sister of the bride-
groom. They carried cascade
bouquets of pink carnations and
ivy.

Timothy E. Dinan, the best
man, was assisted by ushers
William J. Yott, Jr., brother of
the bride, John R. Shook and
Richard Eckel, brothers-in.law
of the bridegroom, Peter De-
Vine and Ronald Emanoil. of
Temperance, Mich.

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Yott chose a pink mate-
lasse dress with matching acces-
sories. ni[rs. Reno wore forest
green Italian silk, with match-
ing hat and shoes. Both mothers
wore green cymbidium orchids.

After a reception at the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club, the
bride donned a royal blue and
fuschia tweed costume for
travelling to a ski lodge i.l the

••

g\;w,-~l
..•...:.1::;::::; !"'4~~

. -Photo by Eddie McGIath, Jr
and all proceeds will be received by the
Clinic, to enable it to launch guidance
work in the northeastern section of De-
troit, Harper Woods and the Grosse
Pointes. Mrs. Glancy, Clinic President,
and her committee hope the response
will be so great they will be able to open
the much-needed facility next Septem-
ber. Besides collecting mailed ticket
requests at her door, Mrs. Glancy is tak-
ing telephoned requests at TU 6-2226.

o

\

UJALTOD-PIER[E

photo by Eddie McGrath, Jr.

In Our Lady Star of the Sea Church Saturday,
GLENNA MARY YOTT, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
William J. Yott, of Lakeshore road, was married to
Mr. Reno, son of Mrs. Frank B. Reno, of Hampton
road, and the late Mr. Reno.

Mrs. John Hurley Reno

fa were .("q 5 Q.nc1 u.v ·
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CLARA KAY

Mail continues to pour into the Lake-
shore home of MRS. ALFRED R.
GLANCY, JR., shown receiving from
Postman BEN MILLER part of one day's
replies to invitations for a champagne
preview of the Flower and Garden Show
at the Michigan State Fair Coliseum Fri-
day evening, February 21, first fund-
raising effort on behalf of the N orth-
eastern Wayne County Child Guidance
Clinic. Tickets are priced at $50 a couple,

JAMES 'MYERS, a senior at
the Grosse Pointe High School,
is the district winner in "The
Voice of Democracy" contest
sponsored by the Veterans of
Foreign Wars and the National
Association of Broadcasters.

Jim's tape on "The Challenge
of Citizenship" will now be sub-
mitted to the d e par t men t
(slate) level for judgment with
other d.istrict winners. Jim was

(Continued on Page 15)

CHARLES J. MOCERI, son
of MR. and MRS. VITA MO-
CERI, of Prestwick road, was
recently sworn in Circuit Court,
Wayne County, as an Attorney
and Counselor. Mr. Moceri is a
graduate of Michigan State Uni-
versity and of the Univ~rsity
of Detroit Law School.

* ... ...

ANN NOECKER, of Handy
road, spent last weekend at the
Dartmouth Winter Carnival in
Hanover, N. H. She was the
guest of her brother, MAR-
SHALL, who is a seninr at
Dartmouth College.

... * '"

, KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR (jROSSE r1)IHTE

A Staggering Response

KATHLEEN DUCEY, a sopho-l
more at Marygrove College,l
spent Mardi Gras weekend at
Notre Dame University. An
English major, Kathleen is the
daughter of MR. and MRS. BER-
NARD T. DUCEY, of Harcourt
road.

MARY LESLIE RENCHARD
has finished the first semester
of her freshman year at Brad-
fOl-d Junior College, Bradford,
Mass., on the High Honors List.
The daughter of MRS. MARY
RENCHARD, of Charlevoix ave-
nue, she is a graduate of Miss
Hall's School.... ... ...

'" '" '"

The regular meeting of the
Women's Auxiliary to the Ma-
comb County Optometric Soci-
ety was held on Tuesday, Feb.
11, - at the home of MRS.
GEORGE C. GRAHAM, Colo-
nial court. The first week it
March has been designated as
SAVE YOUR VISION WEEK
throughout the nation and the
Auxiliary will consolidate plans
to distribute literature through-
out the community relative to
eye care and the prevention of
blindness.

Short and to
The Pointe

Visiting Florida recently were
MR. and MRS. JAMES J. GIAC-
CHINA, of Hawthorne road.

~, I/< lie

* I/< ~:

Among recent vacationers in
Florida was DONNA BOSS, of
Hunt Club drive.

,. lie IIr

PAMELA SMITH, daughter
of the BRENT M. SMITHS of
Mt. Vernon road, has returned
to college after spending her
semester break in Ohio as the
guest of her roommate, NANCY
MAHA"RG. Nancy is the daugh-
ter of the Frank Mnhargs of
Dayton, O. Both girls are jun-
iors at Albion College.

MR. and MRS. ROBERT H.
ESCHER, of Harper Woods, an-
nounce the birth of a daughter,
JULIA ANN, February 5. Mrs.
Escher is the former CONNIE
HAMMAN, daughter of the
PAUL E. HAMMANS, of Ox-
ford road.

PHILIP DULMAGE, son of
MRS. ELIABETH DULMAGE,
of McKinley a v e n u e, in hi!:
senior year at Kalamazoo Col-
lege. is working on an indepen-
dent research project, investi-
gating legal philosophers who
hold the view of legal positiv-
ism, and its relation of early
and contemporary legal-ethical
theory. This is the first year
every Kalamazoo senior will
have spent at least one q'larter
w 0 r kin g independently for
credit, the final phase of the
University's full-year program
to go into operation.

JC~N W. DITZLER, JR., is
one of 50 Kalamazoo College
students who will spend the
spring quarter in study abroad.
He is the son of DR. and MRS.
JOHN W. DITZLER, SR., of
Rivard boulevard. Ditzler will
study for a quarter in Erlangen,
Germany. Other students will
be located in Muenster, Ger-
many; Caen, F ran c e; and
Mexico.

students who plan to spend
the spring in Europe will fly
from New York to Amsterdam
on March 23. Classes will end on
June 6 and until June 24 when
the students fly borne thl:Y wlll
have the opportunity to travel
independently.

'" '" *

...

"HE VVRS@ SIHCE .....

NoW you can select the '
fur oj your dwice in aJats,
ja&ets, anJ stoles ....all at
substantial Silvings.

~ tetJDS manaecJ, of coone

From Another Pointe
of View

WOMEN'S

By Janet Mueller

By Janet Mueller
Pointers who plan ahead have November 12 1964

already circled, starred and under lined in their e~gage~
ment bo?ks. It's Christ Church Fair year, and local ladies
are makmg sure they can't forget the date of our town's
most fabulous pre-Christmas shopping bonanza.

E~-officio chairman Mrs. Erville B. Maynard and
co-chaIrmen Mrs. Paul P. Fischer, Mrs. Jeremiah V.
Jc:?~S and .Mrs. Robert H. Kanzler pIu'" chairmen of the
faIrs myrIad shops and committees met last Monday
for a "shake-down" session. Successful Christmas fairs
-and the Christ Church Fair, scheduled every second
year, (Grosse Pointe Memorial Church sponsors the Fair
in "odd-number" years), is among the Pointe's most
successful projects-require months of preparation and
"undercover" organization.

Mrs. ~ockwell GUSt'3 committee is already hard at
~ork turnmg out needlepoint belts and kits; Mrs. Wil-
ham F. Weed has started to stockpile Christmas decora-
tions; "Young Shoppers," a '64 innovation For Children
Only, all items priced from 25 cents to $2, is being
organized by Mrs. Henry E. Bodman II and her co-
chairman, Mrs. Richard Emerson. "

Fancy A~rons, missing from the Fair since '58, will
be back agam-by popular demand-this year Mrs
Harri~on \Vatson has charge of the apron shop.' .

. ~lftually every Christ Church woman works for the
FaJr In some ~apacity, contributing time and/or talent
to the vast proJect. Am0!lg those on the organizing board
are Mrs. Robert F. SullIvan, Mrs. Ronald W. Haughton,
Mrs. H. Gordon Wood, Mrs. Ferdinand Cinelli l'vIrs
Richard P. Joy, Jr., Mrs. Warren Shelden Mrs' Hi.lg~
Higpie and Mrs. J oh~ B. Ford, III. ,.

For those who want a "peek" at some of the items
(Continued on Page 12)

Mafcltr. perfectIon ••• the dved.in-the-
yam colors of our matching exclusives,
Glenconn~ luxury cashmere sweaters with
full-fashioned, welt-finished styling and the
welt-seamed Lewispun@ skirt of smooth.
looped herringbone tweed wool. Both in
white, light blue, li~ht pink, yellow, cherry,
Capri blue or navy. Ski~t, sizes '10 to 16,
18.00 Cardigan, sizes 36 to 42, 20.00
Sleeveless shell pullover, sizes 36 to 40, 15.00
.'1_ pfloD. otd.r, fllNrI

BEST8. CO.

ROLLINS FURS
"7 ADAMS EAST. DETROIT

I&ore .!fours: l:at to 5:U )loll. tllrll Sat.

IIOSSI ~682' Kercheval"'" • tUx.do 2-3700 • M•• ...sat. 9:30 to 1:30

l
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JUST ~

WO]

TUES. AFTI
TUES. EVEI
WED. EVEI

SpE
16601 E. Warren,

Llwrence F. Du Mo.

Du

Thursday, Fe~

Artl

4C

We Qre sell

furn

Fidget stoae
in Genuine Jade $
'SbQwn actual size.

China, silverware. I
Meissen, Capi dl
plated supper dil
bronzes, trays. mal

Just fiddl
euphoria:
Ilia" a m
CII"Ied 01
the Orien
rub it...1
Jess thai»

BALMO

Paintings by Slib:e
Lasien, Pal Freid,
by Landgraf.

Section sofa, cornl
mode, bedroom l

French chairs, mar
of English chairs,
table, French Pro
back Bergere chair

Rugs: Kermans, S~
other runners, Chi.

Dueiing pistols anc

John Edward YI
Wed Sat

Will
Mr. and Mr~

their home in Nc
a wedding trip t

The pair werl
Saturday mornir
Suzanne's C h u l
bride is the forml
Ann Maguire, da
Mr. and Mrs. Wi
way Magui!'e, of
avenue, Detroit.

For her wedding, l

gown of rost> satin
with re-embroidered
its long skirt ending
Her flowers were ch

Maid of honor She
and bridesmaids M~
Janet Maguire. sist.
bride, wpre floor ler.
gowns of azalea sati
ried bouquets of I

sweetheart roses.
Mr. Young asked l'

Robert, to serve as
They are the song c
Mrs. John Edward 1
of Grayton road.

Ushering were Ger
another brother, Mi<

FREE HAIRCUT WITH
SHAMPOO AND SET

Leona's

Thursday, February 13, 1964

Tues., Wed., Thurs. Only

FEBRUARY
SPECIAL

Call TU 4-2920 for appointment

TkeNew
KINa.ATII: CALENDAR

b'IJ ""O~ADO ..Jt),

The day of the month-Butomat!catly on yonr wrIat
- with new convenience, new elegance. Handsome
and slim, self-winding, water and shock resistant.
Features a J.'&tented, simplified date setting mecha-
Iliam that operates directly from the crown!

Selt.winding. water and shoclcresistant. 28 Jewels.
l.ac Gold • • .from $~
14K Gold fUled , •• ., _ 155
• ..,..tl..1 _ • • ....__ ..._._ _ ...from 131

hd. Tax Ind.

.: ..~

x.<:l/I Hair ~tyling
',:: 17732 Mack, Bet. UniverSity and Rivard Blvd.

..

CHARLES w. WARREN & COMPANY
JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS

STEUBEN GLASS

1520 WASHINGTON BOULEVARD
Detroit 26, Michigan - Phone WO 2-5158 - Store HouR 9:30 to 51)0

The Belleview Biltmore. Belleair, Fll'rida

Susan Biglin Weds
Arthur Stambersky

Dinner Meeting

Mrs. Arthur Stambersky

In St. Lucy's Church Saturday, SUSAl\" ANN BIG.
LIN, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Biglin, of Robert
John road, was married to Mr. Stambersky, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jerome Stambersky, of Dearborn.

AAUW to Hold

.GL YNN TRA VEL
INC.

643 Notre Dam~ - in the Village - TU 6.0111
(J1tSt a Step from Kercheval)

Book Now for the
NEW YORK

WORLD'S FAIR

•

Avoid Disappointment - Plan Now

[ World's Fair Packages from 1'1.95 up I
• TICKETS FOR YOUR FAVORITE

ENTERTAINMENT AVAILABLE

Bride Wears Empire Line Pe.au De Soie Dress and
Brocade Coat for Saturday Rites in St. Lucy's

Church; Pair Travel North for Skiing
Susan Ann Biglin and Arthur Joseph Stambersky

exchanged marriage vows Saturday in St. Lu(:y's Church.
The Reverend Fat h e r~

Paul Schiller uncle of the hrother, Robert St.ambersky, to
b 'd- -l!f' ! t-d t th Anderson. Robert Hohner, and

n e! o..lcla ~ . a e Peter and Terry Biglin. brothers
mormng rItes, WhICh. we~e serve as his best man. They are
fnllowed by a receptIon In the sons of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
the home of the bride's Stambersky, of Dearborn.
}Jarents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter In the ';lsher co~ps ~er.e Dick
Biglin of Robert John road. of the bl'lde. KeVIn Bighn, the.~~>:..~~::~,'.:.:.><,w;;'" ~ Desi~ned and made by the bride's you~ges~ brot.her, who

. .,,::'. . . '..::.'-;":: ..,..':~.:':..:. ":;')'.:"W".\ b'd a d her mother Susan's eelebratE:d hiS nm~h blrthda~ at
"II':".. ...~., .', .,..~... "l l'l en, h" t' dd g r e t 0'.,..'..::;;;.:;:,.'~:...;,~;y~7;'~>f"""~"~>'I wedding gown of white peau de IS SiSer ~ we III ec pin,

:,""'':'''*\:' .. , .. ,,> .•,~<,. ":,: ':.;. I. l'th Alencon lace defl'nl'ng escorted hIS mother and grand-~.,~..,. .... ....., . ... ,. . SOie w .. '. ."., .~~,.~,..~":<'>t+f.!:\~ the high waist and sleeves, was mother down the aI.~le. .::.':..~::.:. ":'..:: :.~<;; complemented by a sweeping For ~e~ daughtel s ~eddI~g,:.. : .'.",. > «;j Empire line brocade coat, fash. ~rs. Blglm chos~ a .beige SI.I~
.'... ~.. ;" ,: ' ...'.H, I' d wI'th a full ba -k pleat lmen costume SUIt WIth match. , " '. ..« lone \;. b' I t d
' ", ". : : ~;t,...,.;X and stand-up collar. m~ elge ~c~ accen s~ an a

.: ' . " ....:..,,:,.:{. . beIge cymbIdIUm orchid. Mrs.
. ;.:~> .' , " . <Xf!,{ I -!" pillbox of matchmg peau de Stambersky wor," a dress of

;~",'" ..: '. . : ,;>;. ;"\>.J '.' :: .;.. ..' ~. . :,:>~J SOle ~nd .lace c~ught her bouf- green peau de soie. Her flowers
L..~.:' . .... ,\"., ' ..' . : "." ......; >; ,.,:': .: :.:::.<:.? I fant IllUSion veIl, and she car. w"'re ml"nl'ature whi'te rosesr, ...... , ...• ',.,..,....,. ..,'y«>,';"."."", " '''''''''''1.. . 'h' " .r .:'.. " ::. ',,', ".". '. ,f".;,,;";; '.,.,' . :\' ... ;.) :.:...:.,.,,(.;~,.~,. "':' ",' .;' : .. :;',:." ~f/'"g rted whIte gardemas WIt IVY. When the newlyweds return

~~~'j;:iI~~?;~~):;':~.;,;:,.{:.;,;:..:i~~~~;~;;~~~:':~.;~;:.::,:~,;,;.:.~~j;:.;:~x.:::;~}:~."~:::::::.::~:::::::;~:jJ~~;?~~\::'.';::.:):~~:'::i/~~IIMi~~nhfr~l~~s ~~~~. ~l~\~ oft~t~~~ ~f~i;a~~i:~:y t~hl t~~~rt~~~
"~. ' ..:1,~"',,," .,..'...1','.... . " .. ' .<.,:.~, ...l/ .. d., '. ".,....' ...", ....,.... '..'..,.. ~ lC el e Ann BIg In, SISer 0 home In Dearborn

"~~:J.,4i;;;~".}F c ~ 'tJ'~~~~ .~~~;'1I~:.~~~ilf?,::~r~~: Southeastern ""omen's
Their headpieces were match. Club to Meet Feb. 17

ing gold satin pillboxes, accent-
ed by three bows. The two sen. The Southeastern Worn en's
ior attendants carried bouquets Club will meet on Monday,
of yellow-centered white dais. February 17. at 12:30 p.m. in
ies, while the juniol' brides- St. James Presbyterian Church
maid's flowers, also yellow-cen- at Parkgrove and Morang.
tered white daisies, were dus- A lecture, with ~ictures, on
tered in a basket. : Russia will be presented by

The bridegroom a~ked his Mrs. Lola Jeftries Hanavan.

"The Enrico Fermi Atomic Wright, 904 Washington. Co-
Power Plant-Progress to Date I hostesses are Mrs. Watson Ford
and Future ~otential" ~s the and Mrs. C. G. Turrell.
subject of a dmner meetIng on
Thursday, February 13, at the Exchan~e stu.dents fro.m
Fries Auditorium, Grosse Pointe Grosse POinte HIgh School WIll
War Memorial, beginning at 7 be the guests of the Tuesday
o'clock. evening group on Tuesday, Feb.

18 at 7:45 p.m. at the home of
Ch~les E. Branyan, head ?f Misses Iva ~nd Pearl Hooper,

the I,uclear Test Group A~omic 20951 Kenmore. Mrc;. Charles
Power Development ASSOCIates, Ell" ho t I
Inc., will be the guest speakei' IS IS co- s ess.
at this general meeting of the "A Family Affair," a movie
Grosse Pointe branch of the about family counseling, will be I
American Association of Uni- shown at the Social and Eco.
versity Women. Husbands and nomic Issues meeting on Wed-
gueds are invited. nesday, Feb. 19 at 8 p.m. A dis.

A board meeting will be held cussion will follow the meeting.
on the same day at 9:30 a.m. Hostess is Mrs. A. Neff, 802
at the home of Mrs. Paul Anita.

Grosse Pointe

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

To Be Wed

Photo by Gene Butler
Mr. and Mrs. J()hn Gray

Garlinghouse, of Merriweather
road, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter,
S USA N GRAY GARLING-
HOUSE, to Anthony Jenckes
Morse, son of Mrs. Clayton
William Morse, Jr., of Handy
road, and the late Mr. Morse.

The bride.elect was graduat.
ed from Smith College. A
member of the Sigma Gamma
Association and a provisional'
member of the Junior League,
she made her debut at a dance
at the Grosse Pointe Club in
1953.

Her fiance is a graduate of
the University of Michigan,
where he affiliated with Psi
Upsilon. An April wedding is
planned.

J

Growers of Fine Flowers

Mrs. John Ja Fannon, III

174 KERBY ROAD

DELIVERIES: TU 5-3000

• VALtNTINE BOUQUETS
• FLORAL ARRANGEMJ:NTS
• CORSAGES

Hospital Ladies
To Hold Benefit

Hearts and Flowers Go

Together on Valentine's

Day . . . So Wi n Her

With a Gift of Her
Favorites from Grosse

Pointe Florists.

G
epointeoSSr Florists, Inc.

Photo by Eddie McGrath. Jr.

CONSTANCE MARIE LOUISELL, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph William Louisel1, of Devonshire road,
spoke her marraige vows to Mr. Fannon, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Joseph Fannon, Jr., of Grand Marais
boulevard, in St. Clare de Montefalco Church Saturday.

Art Cent re Hospital Aux.
iliary's annual benefit dinner
dance, traditionally given in the
Valentine season, will be I held
Saturday, February 29', at the
Raleigh House in Wyoming
avenue, Detroit.

Dinner at 8 Will follow a
cocktail hour. The Jerry Fenby
Five will play for dancing at
the 20th anniversary party,
under the chairmanship of Mrs.
David P. Lucid and Mrs. Mit.
chell L. Rasak.

All proceeds derived from
the charity ball are to be do-
nated by the Ladies AUXiliary
of the Art Centre Hospital for
purchase of infant isolettes for
the nursery.

Among those planning to at.
tend are Dr. clnd Mrs. Harry E.
Rinefort, of McKinley avenue;
Dr. and Mrs. John A. D'Ales,
sandro, of North Oxford road;
Dr. and Mrs. H. Miles Snyder,
of Anita avenue; Dr. and Mrs.
Don E. Ranney, of North Ren-
aud road; and Dr. and Mrs. Zol-
tan Ducsay, c,f Kerby road.

Others are Dr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert A. Kleinsmith, of Bishop
road; Dr. and Mrs. Wells E.
Mahar, of South Brys drive; Dr.
and Mrs. Ken ..eth Moore, of
Hidden lane; Dr. and Mrs.
Harry F. Schaffer, of Somer-
se.t road; Dr. and Mrs. James
R. Tyler, of Balfour road; Dr.
and Mrs. B jar n e Heian, of
Littlestone road; and Dr. and
Mrs. Donald K. Wicke, of Lo-
throp road.

~~.:
/ . ,

• / >~'.y. I
..~"

. ..~

>.: ... '

Philip Beitzinger, of Pitts-
burg, Kan., served as Mr. Fan.
non's best man. In the usher
corps were Joseph W. Louisell,
Jr .• and John D. Louisell, broth.
ers of the bride, David Van
Lokeren and Kenneth Kemp, of
Rodney, Mich.

For hel daughter's wedding
and the breakfast reception at
the Lochmoor Club, Mrs. Loui-
sell chose an imported chtm.
pagne silk costume, its cropped
jacket covering a blouse of
Chantilly lace, and matching ac.
cessories. She pinned two cym-
bidium orchids to her handbag.

. ,
I I;~:'f.
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Society News Gathered _froIDAll of the Pointes
Constance Louisell
Weds Mr. Fannon

HAND.WRITING ANALYST and NUMEROLIGIST
Known from Coast to Coast

Available for parties or any other occasion

For Arrangements Write
Helene Carrl'"

c/o Stotl'r Hilton-D.trolt

APPEARING EVENINGS AT THE' STATi.ER-Surrey Room

looking for something different
in entertainment!

Uelene Carrell

, mALTOn.PIERCE
t.lf, /" " .,."... , ~ lUICHIY~ AT ST. CLA1!t a.om IOIKTI ty,./.,.~~'..',"'/",../":/«.",..,,:; ,~..rx/~

Reception at Lochmoor Club Follow s Saturday
Rites in St. Clare de Montefalco Church;

Bride ""ears Heirloom Gown

,

Constance Marie Louisell chose an heirloom gown,
wore by her maternal grandmother, the late Mrs. Charles
C. Cross, for her wedding Saturday in St. Clare de Monte.
falco Church to John Joseph Fannon, III.

The bride is the daugh- @>------------
f M d with trailing ivy. An the attend-

~e~ ~ r. a~ Mrs. Joseph ants' gowns wllre Valerie De
NIlliam LOUlseJ1, of Devon. Galan originals.
shire road. Her husband is
t:1e son of the John J.
Fannons, Jr., of Grand
Marais boulevard.

A cathedral train fell from
the fitted waistline of the hride's
heirloom gown of antique ivory
satin and Italian lace. Her veil,
also iJ.:l heirloom, was of an.
tique ivory illusion, and her
flowers were ivory cymbidium
orchids, stephanotis and ivy.

Julie Louisell, her sister's
maid of honor, wore a floor
length gown of Dragon green
DiLuna peau, with a matching
headpiece, and carried Briar-
cliff roses with trailing ivy. Mrs. Fannon wore a mist. I

Bridesmaids Mary Jo Louisell, c~lored warp:printed silk dress I
another sister of the bride, wIth a mat~hmg collare~ jacket,
Helen McDonald, the bride's and b:onzme accessorIes. On
cousin, S h a r 0 n Rabaut and Iher mlssa~. covered. with the
Elaine Gravelle, were dressed dress. f.abnc, we.re pmned two
like the honor attendant, in I cymbIdIUm orchIds.
gowns of olivine green DiLuna When the newlyweds return
peau with mat~hing headpieces I' from a wedding trip to Canada,
of DiLuna peau and maline. they will make their home in
They carried Better-Time roses Detroit.

,,
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Trip to Nassau Follows Saturday Rites in St. Clare de
Montefalco Church; Pair to Make Their

HomE in The Pointe

Miss Turner Is Wed
To Leonard Carnaghi

Elizabeth Arden introduces Liquid Night Cream
for every woman who prefers a cream in liquid
form-without sacrificing any of the remarkable
moisturizing properties and rich emollients which~
until now, only a regular cream could provide.
This delicate golden liquid is quickly absorbed
into the skin to work all night long unseen,
nurturing the tissues, iUlparting rrecious mois-
ture, easing lines and smoothing away all trace
of flakiness. It is the most perfectly guarded
beauty secret that any woman could ask for!
Ardena LiquidNight Cream, 5.00 and 9.00 plusto.

121 Kercheval on the hill - Deliveries, TV 1~5688

'r.
,', .,~

Elizabeth Arden Introducel
Ardena

Liquid Night Cream

the greatest beauty secret of all time
is now yours to keep

Artists to Hear
Beerbohm Tal'k

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fisher,
of Flint, Mich., formerly of Mc.
Kinley avenue, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Kathie, to William Halbert, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Halbert,
of Clair-view court.

The. bride. elect is an Ele-
mentary Education major at
Michigan State University. She
will be graduated in June. Her
fiance is a senior at General
Motors Institute. They plan an
August 8 wedding.

'Halbert-Fisher
f

Betrothal Told

''Time Is
more precious

since J have
you to love"

Draperies are a big investment. It
pays to protect them with regular,
professionol Sanitone care!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Mrs. leonard Carndghi

VAlENTIME'S DAY IS FEBRUAP.V 14.

for your draperies .••
Sanitone Drycleaning plus Soft-n-Dry

a g dusalla
JEWELERS

• DIAMONDS • JEWELRY RESTYLING
21019 Mack Ave.

881.0600
Open Tuesday thru Saturday, 9:30-6; Friday Eves.. Itl/ 9

PRECIOUSMOMENTS... exclusive 14 karat gold charm
of unique beauty and sentiment, inscribed in French
with the proverb translated above.
With a raised golden heart at its center an~ th~ han4s
of time stopped forever at a quarter-to-mldnl~ht-It
is, we believe, a most subtle. tender and .Iastlng ex.
pression of your love for stlmeone spec,al. Shown
actual .size. .

Precious Moments charm aLone $1.
Odilip ~ smaller size ~" (not Shown) $10.

!/\ learat BrICe/It shown without chaml from $22.50 I

by, of and for Pointe Women

200/0 Discount
OFF THE REGULAR

CLEANING & PRESSING
PRICE - Offer Expires Feb.
15.

:;'~'.> ';> • FREE ESTIMATES
...:;~~~:/i.~ CALL 822-5800 - VA 2-5800

&tJi~'Jj{;LEANERS
Grosse Pointe's First and Finest

15139 Kercheval clt Lakepointe

•••

-

Enjoy seven days of Spring-
time golfing at ou:' eham~
pionship Sea Pines golt
course. It can be done for
as little as $98 per person
(2 to a room) .. , including
breakfasts, dinners and
your greens fees ••• at our
fine oceanfront inn on this
sub-bopic CaroBn:!. sea
island.

For reservatioDi
call or writ«;

WilJiam Hilton Inn,
Sea !lines Plantation,

Bilton Head Island, S. C.

Hall-Martin
Troth Told

Gard13ne,.s Hear
Talk by Neff

v

Questers Plan
Museum Visit

Mu Phi Epsilon Grads
To Meet Next Monday

Belie! in fair play is easy
for people who are out of the
game.

The February meeting of the
Grosse Pointe Farm and Garden
Club was held Monday after-

. noon, February 10, in the Tour-
aine road home of Mrs. Joseph
E. Bayne.

Mort Neff conducted a con-
servation program. Assisting the
hostess were Mrs. William J.
Chesbrough and Mrs. Gage W.
Cooper.

ML and Mrs. Bernard Martin,
of Jacksonville, Fla., have an-

. nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Mar y, to Robert J.
Hall, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
F. Hall. of Jacksonville, former-
ly of Grosse Pointe.

The bride.to.be is a graduate
of ~eLand High School, Her
fiance, a graduate of St. Paul's
High School, attended St. Ber-
nard's College, Cullman, Ala.,
and Florida State University,
Tallahassee.

They plan a May 23 wedding,
in San Jose Catholic Church,
JFlckl.onville.

Wearing a gown of candlelight peau de soie and
Chantilly lace, Marilyn Ann Turner spoke her marriage
vows to Leonard Carl Carnaghi Saturday in St. Clare de
Montefa1co Church. •....--------- __

Parents of the couple are I Reno, Joseph Shimmer and Den-
Mr. and Mrs. Rolland H. nis Turner. .
Turner, of Van Antwerp Renee. Russette s e r v e d a~

d d M d M R flower girl, and Donald Carnaghlroa , an r. an rs.. ay- was ling bearer.
mo~d J. Car nag h 1, of For the ceremony and evening
CadIeux road. reception at Geisz's Inn. the

The members of the Grosse The bride's illusion veil from mother of the bride chose a tur.
Pointe Artist's Association are a pearl crown. Her maid of quoise chiffon gown and a white
sponsoring a lecture and critique honor, Sonya Spadafore, wore a orchid. The mother of the bride-
by Marvin Beerbohm Friday, gown of white peau de soie with groom was in pink chiffon, with
February 14, at 8 p.m. at the red velvet accents. a white orchid corsage.
Hopitality Center in the Village. ..... Following a wedding trip to

Mr. Beebohm is well versed Dressed identically were the Nassau, the new Mr. and Mrs.
bridesmaids, Lyn Palmer, Kathy Carnaghl' wI'11make thel'r homein all facets of art. J~st a few Th d d B b
Schmidt, eo ora an ar ara in the POI'nte.of his commissions include de- d
Carnaghi, an Diann Turner. Out-oi-town guests at the wed.signing the stained glass win. h . d d d h't

. D T ey car r I e re an w I e dl'ng I'neluded Mr. and Mrs. Petedows of Sinai Hospital m e-
troit, a series of 12 paintings flowers. Blaskovic, of Fairview Park, 0.,

, for the Harlan Electric Co. and Dave Miller was best ma..., I Mr. and Mr3. S. Polo, of Parma,
he recently completed and in- and the us her s were John: 0., and Dr, and Mrs. A. E. Greg.
stalled a mural for a school in IBraame, John Jenney, Thomas lory, of :~ew Carlisle, O.Bloomfield Hills. 1 _

He has also served as instrnc- S Md' C-ra.s P t Center-Photo by Collingwood Studio tor in a number of drawing and et ar l ar y at
In St. Clare de Montefalco Church Sr.turday, painting groups such as the

MARILYN ANN TURNER was married to Mr. Car... P II d B h Cl b G
a ette an rus u. rosse It will not be necessary to The tables and banquet al'eanaghi. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pointe Artist's Association and journey to New Orleans or will be decorated in a Harle-

The Grosse Pointe Questers Rolland H. Turner, of Van Antwerp road. Her hus~ the Pontiac Art Association. points farther South in order quin theme.will tr.:lvel to Greenfield Village b d' t M d M R d J C rnaghl'
an s paren s are r. an rs. aymon . a , Three one-man shows are to to enjoy the festivities. of Mardi Followl'ng dl'nner there WI' IItom 0 r row, Valentine's Day. f C d' d

Curator Gerald Gibson will show 0 a leux roa . ._-'-_~_____ Marvin Beerbohm's credit, an1 Gras. ~he Gros.se. Po~nte 'Yar I be some wild calypso entertain-
and discuss the fine collection I he has many special awards in Memotl!ll .AsS'o~Iatl?n I~ stagmg! ment arranged ir. cooperation
of Early American furniture Club to Hear Single Parents water colors,murals. lithography a Mar~I Gras. In RlO right here. with the International Institute.
owned by the Ford Museum. and oils. OIl Fr~day mg.lt, February 21,' In Fries Auditorium there willD R I d M F b Currently he is teaching at at 7 0 clock. 'be color travel movies shownQuester president Mrs. Ivan r ut e ge eet e 14 Ca T h D t o't I t't t rof

• • ss ec, e r I ns I U C '" Festivities will start with an' under the auspices of GlynnKirlin and Miss Mary Coyne, Art (S t rd . 1 s s
s a u ay mormng case elaborate Latin banquet in the. Travel with Bud Day acting asprogram c~ai~man, have ar- Dr. Aron L. Rutledge, Head The February 14 meeting of fOf talented High School stu~ Crystal Ballroom of Fries Audi.: master of ceremonies. The pic-ranged a fIreSide luncheon at f th C l' d Phi dents and a variety of Adult

the Clinton Inn. I 0 e OUllsemg an syc .1)- the Parents without Partners of • torium. Guests will be served I tures will show the beautiful
I therapy Program, at the Mer- Grosse Pointe will be sponsored EdFuoCra~~ognalallerygrolouoPkse.rs.. the pub- dishes indigenous to Bra7.il and. setting of Rio and all the pa-
rill-Palmer Institute of Detroit, each dinner will be furnished rades and color of the lestiva1s

; will be the featured speaker at by the Michigan Bell Telephone I lie is cordially invited to view recipes for the main courses.; preceding Lent.
i the February meeting of the Company, in the War Memorial the permanent rotating exhibi- ~'. .

. h S hI. . tion sponsored by the Grosse ! Paid reservations at $4 per
~~~~seers'P;l~~. t e HIg c 00 Center. There WIll be a film on PointE' Artist's Association in Memorial. These works of art ~person should be into the Cen-

The February meeting of the "Communications in Defense," the foyer of the Fries AUdi-1 are very representative of group. ter's office no later than Wed.
evening group of Mu Phi Epsi. It will be held in the gymna- and a direct phone line to a torium of the Grosse Pointe War and may be purchased. ! nesday. February 19.
lon Detroit Alumnae will be torium of the High SChOOlon missile ):lase in the western part
Monday, !"ebruary 17, at B Tuesday evening. February 18. of the country.
o'clock, in the home of Mr'l. at 8 o'clock. The meeting will start at 81
J. K. Pepo~is, of St. Mary's His topic will be, "The Pri- p. m. and everyone is requested
street, DetrOit. I mar Adolescent Value," to be prompt.

Miss Carolyn Thibideau on Y, .
the trumpet and Miss Carolyn Dr. ~utledge .d Ire c t s ~he Something new has been add-
Baxter, pianist, will present the Counseling ~ervlce a~ .Merrlll- ed to the Parents. without Part-
musical program. Co-hostesses Pal~er. He IS a c.e~tlfled co~- ners meetings. After the second
for the evening are Ml's. J. D. suItmg psychologlS" and IS meeting of every month, the Ted
Symons. Mrs. George Williams chair~an of the Mid.western As- Forrests will give dancing les-
and Miss Dorothy Sedick. sociatlOn of MarrIage. Coun- sons. The lessons will cost $1

selors. He is also associate and last one and a half hours.
editor of the journal, Marriage Parents without Part.ners meet
and Family Living. and an ad- every second and fourth Friday
visory editor of .Parents Maga- of the month at 8 p.m. at the
zine. I Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

The Rutledges live in the Guest fees are $1 and everyone
Park. They have four children, is cordially invited.
S y I v i a, Brian, Stefan, and I _

Philip, who are enrolled in.1 Spread a little sun s h i n e
M air e, Pierce. and Grosse I every day of the year-life will
Pointe High. be more enjoyable if you do.

TU 1.4800

"Calm downf!'
"Relax!"
"Don't be so tensef'

Pointe Garden
Club To Meet

JEWEleRS

JUST WHAT tHE DOCTOR ORDERED!

Just fiddle wit" our Fidget Stone and feel
euphoria set in! Prettier than pills •••more fun
talan a massage••• soothing as a lullaby. fI'JIId
carved of genuine Jade ("Good luck" stone of
the Orient). You'll love to handle it. Carry it...
rub it ..,give it to your nervous friends. Costs
Ie$$ than most prescriptions!

Fidget stoae
In Genuine Jade $7.50
'SlIowIIlGtual size.

Thursday, February 13, 1964

We are sellirJg very fine custom made

furniture removed from

Paintings by Slitze, F. Vancent. A. Banter, Munsterfeld, G.
Lasien, Pal Freid, A. Armitage, pair of porcelain plaques

by landgraf.

Dueling pistols and colledion of ivories.

TUES. AFTERNOON, FEB. 18 at 1 P.M.
TUES. EVENING, FEB. 18 at 8 P.M.
WED. EVENING, FEB. 19 at 8 P.M.

l.wr.nc. F. Du Mouch.~I•• Auctlon •• r & Appraiser
For InformatIon call WO 34255

Art Galleries Company
409 E. Jefferson Ave.

BALMORAL DRIVE, eta I

Rugs: Kermans, Sarouks, Dergazines, Bokharas, Hamadans,
other runners, Chinese rugs.

Du Mouchelle

Chin~, silverware. Baccarat compot~, service plates, lustres,
Meinen, Capi de Monte, Sevres, ivory figures, silver
plated supper dish, lazy Susan. tea sets. candelabras,
bronzes, trays, marble statuary.

Specialists in Fine Silver
16601 E. Warren, at Kensington

Section sofa, corner table, end tables, Cuffee tables, com.
mode. bedroom suites. dining room suites, love seats.
French chairs, marble top tables, grandmothers clock, set
of Englisn chairs, Burl walnut English Queen Anne tilt
table, French Provincial desk, grand piano, Louis cane.
back Bergere chair, English barometer. . .. .,. . ..

PUBLIC AUCTION I

Newlywed Youngs
Travel To Canada

Woman's Page

John Edward Young, Jr., and Patricia Ann Maguire
Wed Saturday in St. Suzanne's Church;

Will Live in Nottingham Road
Mr. and Mrs. John Edward Youn~, Jr., will make

their home in Nottingham road when they return from
a wedding trip to Montreal and The Laurentians.

The pair were married «>
Saturday morning, in S1. len. William Marks, Arthu.r
Suzanne's ~ h u r c h. The Shannon and Joseph Porter.
bride is the former Patricia For her ~a~ght~r's wedding
Ann Maguire daughter of and the receptIon IIi. the West-

, .. ern Golf and Country Clul:l,Mrs.
Mr. and ~rs. WI1h~m Con- Maguire chose a raspberry bro-
way MagUIre,. of Piedmont cadI' dress. Mrs. Young wore an
avenue, DetrOIt. ice peau de soil' sheath. Both

For her wedding, she chose a mothers wore cymbidium or-
gown of rose- satin appliqued chids.
with re-embroidere~ lace panels, When the pair left for Canada.
its long skirt ending in a train. the bride was wearing a French
Her flowers were chiffon roses. white wool suit with black aUi-

Maid of honor Sheila Lennon, gator accessories.
and bridesmaids Mary Jo and
Janet Maguire, sisters of the
bride. wore floor length sheath
gowns of azalea satin and car-
ried bouquets of mums and
sweetheart roses. I

Grosse Pointe Garden Club's
Mr. Young asked his brother. February meeting will be held

Robert, to serve as best man. in the Hendrie lane home of
They are the sons of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Mitchell, 12 o'clock
Mrs. John Edward Young, Sr., noon next Tuesday. Sam Sheri-
of Grayton road. dan will speak on "Flower

Ushering were Gerald Young, IBooks, Old and New" follow:ing
another brother, Michael Scal- the luncheon.

r. Rob('rt Stambersky, to
son. Robert Hohner, and
and Terry Biglin, brothers
as his hest man. They are
ns of :\1r. and :\11's.Jerome
ersk\'. of Dearborn.
he lishcr corps were Dick
, bride. Ke\'in Biglin, the
; \'oun~est brother. who
at~d h;~ ninth birthday at
ster's wedding reception,
ed his mother and grand-
r down the aisle.
her daughter's wedding.

3igi;n rhosI' a beige silk
costume suit with match-
eige lace accents. and a
cymbidium orchid. Mrs.

er-~kv wore 3 dress of
pea~ de soil'. Her flowers
miniature white roses.
'n the newlyweds return
a skiing trip to l'orthern
'an the\' will make their
'in 'Dear'born.

,eastern Women's
to Meet Feb. 17
Southeastern W 0 men's
will meet on Monday,

ary n. at 12:30 p.m. in
mes Presbyterian Church
'kgrove and :\forang.
ecture, with pictures, on
I will be presented by
-,ola Jeffries Hanavan.

nCl's
:tyling
ersity and Rivard Blvd.

Weds
bersky

~IRCUT WITH
)0 AND SET

De Soie Dress and
Utes in St. Lucy's
th for Skiing
;- Joseph Stambersky
~.in St. Lucy's Church.

LEIIDAR
r:» ../:!)..

cally on your wrftIt
egance. Hands')me
nd shock resistant.
late setting mecha-
m the crown!
lSistant. 28 Jewels.____ .frono $200
____ 155
___ ~_from 135

hdoT_1ncI.

:N & COMPANY
rERSMITBS
ASS

BOULEVARD
- Store Hours 9:30 10 500

eair. Plotid.

lntes

ppointment

February 13, 1964
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PUNCH AND J
MUSIC STUD]

Piano, guitar, banjo,
Guitar Rentals anc

15 Kercheva
Grosse Pointe F

TU4-4440 Res.

Call
TUXEDO 2-6

PIANO, organ, vol c
Pre-school through
level. Walter Mli
Colonial ct. N., TU

2B-TUTORING

PIANO-popular, clas
petent, professional
Beginners welcome
TU 4-4440 Re

lA-PERSONALS

2A-MUSICAL
INSTRUCTIOI

THE
DUNNING CC

PIANO and TH]
BRIGGS MUSIC ~

15 Kercheval-Punch
Building:

Grosse Point
Teacher: MILDRED

TUxedo 2-56f

LINER STATIC
CUNNINGHAM DRUG~

16941 Kercheval at Ii
TU 5-9698

HARKNESS PHARMAC
20313 Mack Ave. at
TU 4~3100

. NEWS SALES STA
DOWNTOWN AREA

Grand Circus Park N.
Majestic Bldg. News ~

E. J EFFERSON TO CIT
Alden Park Manor. Iand VanDyke
Camerons Gift Shop,

& Jeff.
Park Drugs. CltyL1m1

GROSSE POINTE PAR~
Miller Pharmacy. WI

Kercheval
Sullvan Pharmacy.

and Kercheveal
Louis Party Store on

GROSSE POINTE Cln
Kopp's Pharmacy. Cl

Kercheval
Cunningham's Drugs. :

and Kercheval
Notre Dame Pharrn;

Dame and Kerchevs
GROSSE POINTE FAR/I

Trail Pharmacy, Ke
the Hill

Farms Drugs. Fishe
Kercheval

Schettlers Drugs. FislI
Maumee

Kinsel Drugs, Mack
Road

Wood's Drug Center.
Boumemouth (7 Mil

GROSSE POINTE WOO
Grosse Pointe PhanX

and Huntington
Harkness Pharmacy.

Lochmoor
Howard Johnsons. Ml

Mile
GOronflo. Mack and A
Arnold's Drug, Mack

thorne
Bob's Drugs, Mac~ l>n'

DETROIT AREA
Briggs Drug Store.

Touraine
Rands Medical Service

Mack and Moran
Blue Cross Drugs. Mac
Blue Hill Pharmacy.

Blue Hill
Devonshire Drugs.

Devonshire
L & L Pharmll.cy, Mac

cansfield
Colony Patent Medi

Mack

COMMUN
TUTORING SE

MRS. LOUIS MARI(
TOR. Tutoring by de
ers tlvallable in all s
grades h1~b school. 4
adult education.

339 Merr1wea'
Grosse Pointe I

TUxedo 4.2
OPENINGS FOR T'

ALL ELEMENTAR1
and remedial read:
Board of Educati4
4-4323 after 4 p.rn

COLLEGE level te
~utor Spanish, .En~
high, high school
LA 6-9868, after!

ADVANCED Stude!
French. Call TU 2
iDis for arrangem

PIANO Instruction 1
experienced teech«
attention for begin
sonable. Joan Dys(
TUxedo 2-1523.

IOc each addition
3 Trunk Line

Classified De
Is Tuesday noon.
for all new copy. cl
copy and cancellati
suggested that all r,
copy 00 submitted t
fice by Monday 5 P

Cherge Ads-12 wor
Cash Ads-12 wor

---,-------
ATTENTION "Down '

Brush Arbor days ca
again. Do you belie,
ness? Do you believ4
fire and brimstonE
you like to see a
ness C bur chin t
Pointe area? If you
and communicate ~
ness, Box 672, r,
Mich.

1

,
.~.
....
.. >

$36,000

DETROIT STORE
OPEN SUN. J-5

.._----~~---

BIRMINGHAM"., B 115 S. Woodward~ml ev ros. ~~:~ll~~UY
Thurs., Fri. 9;30.9:00

TU 6-0550

Realty Company

• Terms still 6% • Delivery • Guarantee
• L.iberal allowance on any musical Instrument

Pictured: The Brent-
wood, $ J 345 in ma-
hogany other
Lowrey Organs from
$495.

DETROIT
5510 Woodward

TR 3-6800
Mon. thru Thurs. 9-9

Fri. and Sat 9-5

•

James Lennane Claims C~ristine Ashley as His Bride
Saturday in St. Paul's on the Lakeshore;

Pair Travel to California

I Lennane-Ashley
.Vows Exchanged

"Our service could mean your success"
Grosse Pointe Woods

MANOR
19802 Mack

Grosse Pointa

Bride-Elect

11
~,;,,,,,""
:::,:"':'

Star of the Sea Area

ZanderD u f fie 1d, a noted
Miehigan h 0 r s e man, has ac-
cepted an invitation to judge
the Third Schooling Show of
the season tv be held at the
Grosse Pointe Hunt Club in
Cook road this Saturday, Feb-
ruary 15.

Mrs. Charles B. Squiers is
chairman for the day and has
obtained the services of Charles
Bachrach, J. W. Schwartz, and
R. J. Thomson as gates stewards.

James Kahn will once again
assist as ring master, while Mrs.
John Kirlin and Mrs. Clarence
LaPearl win record the results
of the events in the secretary's
booth.

.soth morning and afternoon
sessions are scheduled, with
1u n c h eon and dinner being
served in the Clubhouse for I
members and gues~. I

To Judge Show,
At Hunt Club

~:-I!IIIl!M'

Crescent Lane $30,900
UnuslJal opportunity to buy a fine example of ultra modern
living.,Designed and built by Cox and Baker. In choice Joc,dion.

Shown by Appointment

Nr. the lake on one of the finest streets south of Jefferson
this house offers a lot of accommodations at a very fair price. '

Included are a sun room, modern kitchen with paneled break-
fast nook, lavatory, master bedroom with dressing room and bath;
3 additional bedrooms and 2 bCJths,plus 2 bedrooms and bath on
the 3rd floor. In the basement is a games room with bar.

This is an ideal home for a large family. Owner transferred.
May we show it to you?

.a .. A .. , TO ••

82 Kercheval--"On the Hill.'
TU 4-0600

, In St. Paul's on the Lakeshore Saturday, Christine
,,0.: Ashley, daughter of ~r. and Mrs. Charl~s Ashley, of

. I Birchcrest road DetrOIt, spoke her marrIage vows to
1 James Lennane,' son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lennane, of
Neff road. v--

The bride wore a gown Daniel Macuga served as Mr.
of ivory ~atin and Chan- Lennane's best man. Ushering
tilly lace, hshioned with a were Michael Ruminski, Robert

t t. nd _a lace and Baker, Paul Casper and Robertcour ram, a Yaklin
The engagement of ShEILA illusion chapel veil caught .

PATRICK SCRAEFFNER to by a lace pillbox. I Mrs. Ashley greet~d ~uests
Daniel Joseph O'Loughlin, son Her gown was Empire waisted, at the. breakfacstlrebcePtlOD, 10 the
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Len- with a gentle A line skirt over- DetrOIt Bo~t u, ~~~r1Og ~n
non O'Loughlin, of Tamarack laid with lace. She carried a ~qua de SOle dress WI mat~:
t '1 S thf' Id h b . mg shoes and hat. and a pmKral, ou Ie , as een an- long stem IVOry French rose b'd' h'd
nounced. with three rosebuds. cym 1 Ium orc I . .

The bride.elect is the daugh- Mary Jo Ashley was her sis- Mrs. Le~nane wor~ a beIge
ter of Mrs. Victor Joseph ter's maid of honor, and the peau de SOle dress WIth match-
Schaeffner, of Harvard road,. bridesmaids were Kayla Do- ing accessories, and a flowered
and the late Mr. Schaeffner. hany, Katherine Andries and hat. !i~r corsag~ was a green
She attended the University of Denise Lennane. They wore cymbIdIUm orchId.
.Detroit and Maclean College of 1:1 ti Aft dding tri to Cal'Secretarial SCience. Rer fiance deep honey go I sa n peau er a we P l-

is a graduate of the School of dresses and carried nosegays of I farnia, the couple plan t~ make
red roses. ' their home in San FranCISCO.

Eng~!leering of Notre Dame
University. ,The wedding will
take place in July.

*

•

..

*

..

"ALPAN" Chalets
for 4 Seasons of Fun

WHAT IS AN'
ALPAN CHALET?

1. A rugs.a, stylish y.ar.
round vacation home for
any climate and location.

2. Can be constructed and
ready for Interior finish-
Ing In on. or two days,
d.pendlng on size.

3. Costs less per squere foot
of living space than any
other type of hom" can.
structlon.

4. Insulated to Insure maxi-
mum economy for wlnt ....

, heetlng and cool interiors
for the summer 15.ason.

5. Qualifies for home fi-
nancing.

*

..

Estate of Frank J. Coyle
1205 Bedford Rd., cor. Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Park

-,------------

Saturday, Feb. 15, from 10 a.m.

Mr. & Mrs. Harry E. Martin
18541 Bretton Dr.

(t~.Rosedale Park) Detroit 23

Saturday, Feb. 22, -from 10 a.m.

Not An Auction - All Items Priced

~1ousehold Furnishings

PllBLIC SALES

SALES CONDUCTED BY

H. O. McNierney, Stalker & Boos, Inc.
Appraisers 424 Book Building

WOodward 1-9085

Call WO 3-6233 or write
Alpine International Inc.,
61 S Griswold St., Detroit,
48226 for color brochure.

(Continued from Page 9)
to be sold in the fall, the Fair committee has scheduled
a preview May 5.

From Another Pointe of .Viewl

Working For Art .Institute
Mrs. Joseph E. Bayne, newly elected chairman of

the Activities Committee of the Detroit Inst.tute of &1:s,
is entertaining members, of her board at luncheon in
her Touraine road home today. '

Assi.sting Mrs. Bayne on the committee, which
handles picture rental;, at the museum, offering both
originals and framed prints at a nominal monthly fee to
all members of the Founders Society, are Mrs. Robert
Resbick, Mrs. Merlin A. Cudlip, Mrs. William Beardslee,
Mrs. William Denier and Miss Hermione Clippert. Mrs.
Albert Mackey, of India~ ViHage, who originated the
picture rental service several years ago, will act as
honorary president of the new board.

Chairmen of standing committees include Mrs. Cecil
W; Lepard, Mrs. A. A. Widman, Mrs. Frank Isbey, Mrs.
J. Crawford Frost, Mrs. Frank Hagan, Mrs. Russell W.
Nowels and Mrs. J. Merriam Barnes.

Two February activities at the Arts Institute,' one
past and one to come, are helping to turn the tradition-
ally "dullest m'onth of the ~'ear" into an exciting season.

Last Tuest;lay, the Founders Society Women's Com-
mittee sponsored an opening reception for G~rman
contemporary artist Jlius Bissier's works. Chairmen of
the evening affair were Mrs. John Owen, II, assisted by
hostesses Mrs. Hilary H. Micou,' Mrs. Carsten Tiedeman,
Mrs. Willis F. Woods and Mrs. J. Merriam Barnes.

Next Wednesday, from 5 to 7 o'clock, Founders
Society Trustees and the Women's Committee have
scheduled a "Museum Walk," with cocktails in the
Riviera Court.

l'her'e's always a vacancy for Mud Walls To Coif Balls
th~ man. who has made good. Prize for the most intriguing lecture title of 1964
:-----------..." g~es to Mrs. Robert Healy, who will speak and show

LadleeS' .' slides at I.bex Clu~'s next gener~1 meeting, Friday, Feb.
ruary 21, in the Ridge road home of Mrs. Albert Charles

HAVE YOUR DIAMONDS Dickson, Jr.
CHECKED BY N EXPERT "India - from Mud Walls to Golf Balls," a study in

A contrasts between village life in the sub-continent and
I remodel old jewelry into the edu~ated life in its larf!er cities, is Mrs. Healy's tOPI'C.
finest. latest styles. ..,
GREAT VALUES IN In 1959, af.er majoring in Philosoplly and History

of Art, concentratiQ.g on Southeast Asia), at the Univer-
FINE DIAMONDS, sity of Michigan, Kay Healy spent two and a half months
WATCHES and ALL in India as part of a world tour. She lived with Indians
GOLD JEWELRY . traveled with them to Delhi, Bombay, Calcutta and

For 30 years on the East Side. Madras, enjoyed a holiday in Kashmir. "
Alfred E. lier To ~dd to the at~osphere at the Ibex meeting, l\~rs.

JEWELER & GOLDSMITH Healy will wear a sari. She also plans to bring a selection
16437 E. Worren TU 1-4980 of ivories, jewelry and books. You can almost hear the

We olSQ opproise Jewelry for temple bells ring!
insurance purpo~es. ::::=:::==============-:= _

., .
,Farm and Carden Clubs

Come next Thursday morning, alarms allover the
Pointe will ring early for dozens of women, members
of the four local branches of the Michigan Division of
Woman's National Farm and Garden Association.

This winter meeting of the neady 100 branches in
Michigan is to begin at 9:30 o'clocl: at Oak}lind Hills
Country Club-a long drive from Grm~e Pointe. Inter-
esting forums will keep the lady gardeners occupied
throughout the morning; then, afier a sumptuous
luncheon, Dr. Stephen H. Spurr, Dean of Natural Re-

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Mc-' sources at the University of Michigan, wiD address the
L. f Ch' III h group. ,

am, 0 lCSgO, ., ave an- State president of the Farm and Garden Club, Mrs.
nou.nced the engagement of Frederic G. Garrison, has appointed a dozen women
theIr daughter, ~athryn Ann, to from the Bloomfield area to stage the meeting. Over 300
Charles FrederIck Adams, son women, from all over Michigan, are coming to the ses-
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. sion, but one missing face will be that of the late Mrs.
Adams, of Rivard boulevard. Henry P. Williams, former. national president of Farm

Miss McLain attended Mon- and Garden and a long-time member of the Grosse
mouth College, Monmouth, IlL, Pointe branch. With her death, the organization lost a

1 and is presently enrolled in the valued and devoted member.
I School of Nursing at Wesley Mrs. Williams and a dozen or more women from the
Memorial Hospital, Chicago. Pointe attended the annual meeting of the club in Boston

Mr. Adams attended Grosse last May.
Pointe High School and was Mrs. Ivor David Harris, of Provencal road, who sue-
graduated from the Hun School c~ded Mrs. Benjamin Young as president of the 100~
in Princeton, N. J. He will re- member Grosse Pointe Farm and Garden Club branch
ceive his degree in June from recently entertained the 18 ladies of her executive com~
~onmo.uth College. .The wed- mittee at a luncheQn in the Green Room of the Country
dmg w111take place m August. Club.

Photo by Eddie McGrath, Jr.
Grosse Pointe High Sc~ool student.
Previewing some of the flowered bon-
nets are, (left to right), MRS. JOHN
HOSKINS, MRS. H. C. NOBLE, MRS. E.
L. ANDERSON, party chairman, and
MRS. C. J. DOVER. Mrs. W. J. Herman
is also on the benefit committee.

Spring Flowers in February

CAMP TOSEBO

SKIING! FLORIDA! WORiD'S FAIR!
RENT A DODGE MOTOR HOME

It's a rolling home that sleeps 8, is as self-contained as any
home can be. Easy to drive, easy to pork, carries a passenger
cor license, Anyone can drive the Dodge Motor Home wherever
the roads and trails leod. Nap, cook, eat, playas you roll along
at passenger car speeds. Bathroom, running hot or cold water,
refrtgerator, television, air conditioning ar ..:I other appliances
are fully operative as you travel. And the minute you stop,
you're home--living in relaxed comfort in you' spacious home
on wheels. Bring the pup!

Rates: $175.00 per week plus low mileage charge.

TU 5-1141
MOiOR HOME RENTALS OF GROSSE POINTE, INe.

15228 Mack Avenue corner Beaconsfield
Grosse Pointe Pork, Michigan

for
Boys

Manistee, Michigan 60 Boys 7 - 15
Portage Lake

Por:ag9 Lake. 53rd yr. Indiv. attention. Homelike atmos-
phere. Swim, sail, water ski. Crafts, Indian Lore, Land
Sports. Canoe trips. Riding (ring and trail). Nurse. Tutor.
ing. 8 wks., $450; 4 wks., $240.
Catalog Mr. & Mrs. Hal Tonkins, 20906 Alexander
Dr., St. Clair Shores, Mich. PR 5-8156

"Spring in Bloom" is the theme of
the Benefit Scholarship Millinery Show,
sponsored by the Grosse Pointe Wel-
come Wagon Club, s C h e U u 1e d next
Ti1Ufsday, February 20, at 12 o'clock
noon. in the Fries Auditorium of the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial. Proceeds
will provide a scholarship for a worthy

Society News Gathered from All of the Pointes

People who marry for money I People are usually willing to Ch I Ad
frequently find that it is hand- take your advice, but you must ar 'es ums
ed out in migh~y small doses. I wllit until they come after it. To Claim Bride
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DEADLINE 12 NOON, TUESDAY

53,000
49,500
47,900
45,000
43,500
13,000
39,500
36,000
31,000
30,000
29,500
27,900
24,500
23,900
23,500
19,950

$62,500
$38,500

36,500
27,000
21,300
20,500
19,800
17,900

$49,000
48.500
46,500
46,000
45,900
44,500
44,000
39,950
39,900
38,000
37,500
31,500
31,500
26,900
22,500

6,900

CONSULT OUR OFFICE
FOR MANY MORE

PLUS HOMES. OPEN SUN.

SHOWN BY
APPOINTMENT

TWO STORY

828 Grand Marais
1262 Berkshire
497 Rivard
717 Middlesex
818 Whittier
881 Lakeland

1305 Whittier
830 Whittier

1203 Yorkshire
335 Rivard
560 Barrington

1692 Prestwick
2008 Hunt Club
834 Lakepointe

1398 Hollywood
1004 Lincoln

1% STORY

1426 Lochmoor
1050 N. Renaud

19745 Blossom Lane
477 Bournemouth

1218 Roslyn
1553 Roslyn
1985 Oxford '
1600 Brys

ONE STORY

543 HiddEi.1 Ln
35 Sho~crest' Cr.

19652 Blossom LIt
65 Willison

1300 N. Renaud"
801 S. Renaud

90 N. Edgewood Dr.
75 Crestwood Dr.

408 Lexington
54 Roslyn

433 Lexington
19701 Blossom Lane

1012 N. Brys
935 S. Brys

69 Vernier
2065 Roslyn

NOTRE DAME near Kercheval
and Village shopping area.
Zoned for offices and profes-
sional use. Two 6 rOOm older
homes suitable for remodeling.
One on site 46'x137', the other
on 60'x125'.

13-REA .. ESTATE
FOR SALE

l1-AUTOS FOR SALE

F ARMS--Spacious ranch type
home. Brownell, Kerby and
st. Paul's schools. 4 bedrooms,
2lh baths, main floor; 2 bed-
rooms and bath up. Excep-
tionally large paneled family
room with fireplace. Well
finished bas e men t, nicely
wooded lot.

Silloway & CO.
TU 4-7000

BARRING'rON near the Lake. 2
most desirable 4 bedroom, 2
bath, Hi story homes. One
has extra lot if desired. Both
have screened terraces.

LAKELAND 461--Large 3 bed-
rooms,31h bath home, library,
large modern kitchen, large
2-ear attached garage, 100'10t.

LAKEPOINTE 624 - 1st time
offere'd. Well kept face brick
English on large lot. Extra
large kitchen and breakfast
room, den and recreation
room. 3 bedrooms, 1st floor
lavatory, bath and lavatory on
2nd. 2.car attached, heated
garage. 3 blocks from beach.
Sensibly priced at $27,900.

ANTIQUES. China, glassware,
oriental rugs, sUver, and
paintings, wanted for cash.
WOodward 3-5255.

1960 RENAULT, good second Browse through our
car, easy pa,rking, 40 miles SHOWCASE OF HOMES
per gallon! New tires. TUx- I at 82 Kercheval, "on the' hill."

.edo 4-1906.
TV 1-6300 TV 4-0600

CONVAIR, 1962 Monza 4-door, TU 14200
white, red interior, power-
glide, radio, heater, w~llte-. JOHNSTONE &
walls, seat belts, bucket seats, 1 _
p;_~~:~. dash, mats. 'f'ixedo J0 H N 5TON E

l1-AUTOS FOR SALE

WANTED-Used diamond ring.
Prefer good size. Cash. VAl- MEDICAL BUILDINGS--2 ad-
ley 1-1782. jOining units totalling 27

rooms. East side. Buy singly
WANTED-Pool table, old style, or as one unit. 9 % return

slate, 4x8. TUxedo 2-4542. after all expenses and depre-
I ciation.

BOOKS PURCHASED for cash.
Entire libraries Or fine single
items. Midwest Book Service,
4301 Kensington, TU 5-2450.

BOO K S, Bookcases, Bric-a~
bra~, Paintings. Bought, sold
and Appraisea. Immediate
cash. B.r 0 w s e r s Invited
Hours: 12 to 10 p.m. Open
Sunday Closed Monday.
B.. C. CLAES BOOK SHOP
1670 Leverette, Detroit 16

WO 3-4267

STEINW AY player grand, any
condition. Mr. Marks, TUxedo
4-3141.

WANTED - Small engraving G
machine. Call 584-9544. r055e Pointe

AM INTERESTED in acquiring
used set of each, Book House
for Children and Journeys
Through Bookland. Please
call TUxedo 2-2299.

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE

9-An~TICLES WANTED

TYPEWRITERS 800 add 1D g
mach1nes, new, rebuilt. Rea-
sonable prices. National Of.
fice Equipment, 16833 Harper
at Bishop. TUxedo 1-7130.

HARRISON Baby Grand-New.
ly refinished in antique ivory.
Reconcitioned and guaran-
teed, $845. Smiley Bros., 5510
Woodward, TR 3.6800. Open
Sunday 1-5.

WE BUY old gold, Jewelry and
silver. Vogue Jewelers, 22377
Moross Road.

TU 1-3862

WON IN CONTEST
SPRAGUE & CARLETON
MAPLE DINING SUITE

DROP-LEAF TN3LE, HUTOH,
6 CHAIRS

MOHAWK RUG
l'xl5' ANTIQUE GOLD

WANTED
Womens' and Childrens' Spring
clothing and accessories. Also
household items on consign-
ment. Quick turnover. Will pick
up.

THE BARGAIN BOX
25819 Harper

4 blks north of Ten Mile Rd.
771-2650

ANTIQUE OAK bookcase, small
china cabinet, Walnut dining
table, pads, 7 chairs; golf
shoes, lID, clubs. Miscellane.
ous. TUxedo 4-46:';3.

GOLDEN TOUCH electric mas-
sage table. TUxedo 1-3500.

WHEEL CHAIR, collabsible, ex-
cellent condition. TUxedo
2-0026.

1962 FORD station wagon, V.S,
IRONRITE ironer, good condi- Fordo, power stee:-ing, power I

tion, $50. 884-7261. brakes, low mileage. Excel,
TEACHER'S SPECIAL-Beau- lent condition. 886-1591 after

tiful Ivers & Pond new stu- 7 p.rn.
dio upright. Walnut, save. CARA VELLE. French convert-
Smiley Bros., TR 3-6800, 5510 ible with hardtop. Excellent
Woodward, Detroit. 0 pen condition,$790. 771-3340.
Sunday 1-5. I

OLDS, 1960, 98 Holiday, 4-door,
7lh' OVERSTUFFED S 0 FA, all power, air-conditioning,

down cushions. Reasonable. excellent condition. Private.
Jr. mahogany dropleaf table $1,375. TUxedo 4.3543.
and sideboard. 886-0944.

--------' 1956 C HE V R 0 LET. Black,
LOWREY Organs - New and radio, heater, automatic trans-

used. All models in stock. mission, power brakes. 821-
Terms like rent with lessons 1118.
included. Smiley Bros., 5510 I
Woodward, TR 3.6800. Open 1963 TEMPEST sport coupe.
Sunday 1-5. White with red interior. ,..Au-

tomatic transmission, radio,
BEAUTIFULLY CARVED oak heater, back-up lights, white:

dining room table, 6 chairs, w a I I s. Excellent operating
buffet, china cabinet, $300. economy. Perfect condition.
TU 5-6693. $1535. Evenings. TU 5-4740.

HAMMOND Tone Cabinet - 1964 T-BIRD Landau. Tinted
$100. Smiley Bros., TR 3.6800. glass, 3-way power. Must sell.
Open Sunday 1-5. Private. TUxedo 6~1216.

WANTED: Steinway player RAMBLER American, 1959.
grand, any condition. Mr. Standard transmission. Radio,
Marks. TU 4-3141. heater, windshield washers.

LESLIE Speakers-All models Good condition. 882-1026.
in stock. Smilpy Bros., 5510 1962 MONZA Coupe, 4 speed,
Woodward, Detroit, TR 3-6tiOO white wit h red. interior,
115 S. Woodward. Birming- $1,295. TUxedo 1-8492.
ham, MI 7-1177 .. Detroit open
Sunday 1.5. 1954 OLDS 88, 2 door hardtop,

Hyclramatic, power steering,
REBUILT Cash Register, Na- radio, heater, new battery,

tional Model #21. For bar muffler, brakes, good appear-
or restaurant use. Excellent ance. Interior like new. $115.
condition. TU 2-2628. 884-6438.

HAMMOND LlOO - Showroom 1959 FORD Station Wagon. 4
condition. Save 15%. Smiley door, very goo d condition.
Bros., Detroit, TR 3.6800. TUxedo 5-0695.
Birmingham, MI. 7-1177. De-
troit open Sunday 1-5.

$573 IS ALL you pay for our
own brand NEW con sol e
piano. In your choice of wal-
nut or mahogany. 10-year
warranty, free delivery, low-
est terms around, 6%. Smiley
Bros., Detroit, TR' 3.6800.
Birmingham, MI 7-1177. De.
troit open Sunday l-CS.

NORGE gas dryer, good con-
dition; F r e n c h Provincial
television cabinet. TUxedo
2-7251, after 5 p.m.

HAMILTON BEACH food mix-
er, dishes, gJassware, tables,
lamps, suits, dresses, coats,
size 14, 50c to $5. VAlley
4.6846.

UPHOLSTERED beige daven-
port, rose satin damask chair.
Both excellent condition. 884-
9218.

STUDIO couch, $20. Chrome-
yellow breakfast set, $15.
Girl's 20" bike, $10. TUxedo
6-0628.

BABY GRAND piano, mahog-
any, apartment size. Excel.
lent condition. TUxedo 5.5208. 8A-OFFICE E9UIPMENT

FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE

DANISH King Size bedroom set 1962 PONTIAC Catalina Sports
with triple dresser, 2 yrs. old. Sedan. Hydromatic, power
$125. 2 Danish Bradley 1<UHPS, steering, power brakes, radio,
$10 each. Slat cocktail table heater. Perfect condition.
$15. White Naugahyde bench, 12,000 miles. TUxedo 2-7952.
$10. Motorola AM.FM tuner 1957 FORD Fairlane 500 con-
for automobile, $20. 886-2295. vertible. black finish and top,

. no rust. Ford(\~ati,c, power
USED Stem~ay & Sons Grands brakes, power stee'iing, white-

and ConsOles-Save a l?t of side walls, radio. Original
money and get fre~ dellvery owner. Mint condition. TV
plus gual'antee. Sr.llley Bros., I 4-7399
Detroit, TR 3-6800. Birming. _' _
ham MI 7-1177. Detroit open 1954 BUICK hardtop, A-I con-
Sunday 1-5. dition. Full price $250. TUx-

FRIGIDAIRE electric stove, I edo 1-4035.
double oven, excellent condi- GAS STOVE-4 burner Tappan -12--E-C--O-M-M-E-R-CIAL
tion, $185. TUxedo 2.7221. $~O. TU 4-4466., PROPERTYFORSALE

ALL WOOL white spring coat, G.E. ELECTRIC Stove, 40", new GROSSE POINTE _ 5-6 offices
size 38, never worn. LAke- broiler. Good condition. $35. building. Terms. 4'h4lh in-
view 6.1179. TU 5-7866. come. parker, TU 5-4415.

. .

ROLLA WAY cot, complete, like
new. TUxedo 5-9368.

TWO 8.20x15 Royal Masters
whitewall tires and wheels;
12-\'01t battery, like new, $55.
TUxedo 5-6694, after 6 p.m.

WANTED: Needlepoint pieces
to work, in my home at a
small charge. 7774'796.

BABY CLOTHES, 3 months to
2 years. Buggy, high-chair.
potty chair TUxedo 1.0619.

SIMMONS studio type bed, 6
months old, perfe,~t condition.
Cost $300, will sacrifice. Also
beautiful sofa, $75. TUxedo
4-0973.

JACK HERMES
20112 HARPER

HARPER WOODS

for contemporary homes.
Also contemporary pieces

with an antique finish.

UNUSUAL ANTIQUES

WANTED: Man's topcoat, -size
44 regular. Must be top qual-
ity. LOrain 8-H73.

ROYAL Danish tea service and
tray (sterling) $900; 1 pair
com pot e s to mat('h, $50;

. Grandfather c I 0 c k, $950.
Square silver tray (Joanne),
$25. TUxedo 6--2105.

SOF A and mat chi n g chair,
brown, modern styling. Good
conditio:n. Reasonable. l'Uxedo
4.0628 after 4.

THE MUSIC CENTER
22933 Gratiot near Nine Mile

Hours: 10 a.m .. 9 p.m.

Rent A New Spinet Piano
or Organ of Your Choice

$7.50 A rvlONTH
FREE DELIVERY

LIMITED TIME ONLY

Lowrey and Conn organs.
Kimball. Story & Clark pianos.

Rental of band instruments
for school only $5 monthly .
If you decide to buy, all
payments apply.

FOR THE BEST
Variety and Values

in
ANTIQUES - CLOTHING

and
HOU~EHOLD ITEMS

Visit

THE GRIST MILL
RESALE SHOPPE

21151 Mack, Grosse Pte. Wds.
886-1640

FIREPLACE wood, $13 cord,
this week only, delivered, well
seasoned. TUxedo 4-1056.

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE
ESTATES bought and sold.

Complete or odd pieces. An~
tiques, silver,' china furni-
ture, Oriental rugs. Hugh C.
Bulan, 10233 Woodward, TO
6-2500.

WE FIX ANY TV

$19.95
Includes all parts and labor.

0NE YEAR GUARANTEE
110°, 24", 27", slightly extra.

Vie & Phil's TV
25280 GRATIOT

776-6200

VIRGINIA'S
ATT IC TREASURES

10:30 - 5 Daily
We buy and sell

17904 Mack 884-6313

KNITTERS - Assemble, block,
finish sweaters. S h 0 r ten
knitted dresses. Reasonable,
quick. TUxedo 4-4677.

WE BUY-SELL--TRADE
GUNS

Reloading equipment and com-
ponents. Scope and Sight In-
stallations. Stock fitting and
complete gunsmithing.

BROWNING & WINCHESTER
SALES & SERVICE

GUN AND TACKLE SHOP

RETIRED couple desire 2.bed-
room lower by July or August,
preferably on Harcourt or
Trombley. Contact Mr. Edgar
of Purdy & Edgar. TUxedo
4.2228.

B. McDANIEL CO.
15102 KERCHEVAL

Cor. Maryland V.\. 1-8200

1-WANTED TO RENT

6D--RESORT PROPERTY
FOR RENT

MARCH and April furr.ished
home, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
in beautHul Bel Air subdi-
vision, Pompano Beach, Flori-
da. One month $750, 2 months
$1200. TUxedo 5-0134.

7-WANTED TO RENT
BUSINESS, bridge p I a y i n g

woman, Christ!an, of forty
years with quiet fun habits
seeks prestige home, as
paying guest, with congenial
lady in same age bracket. Son
attending U. of M. draws me
"home" to Michigan from
California. Best of references.
Please write to: Mrs. J. A.
Gerlach, P.O. Box 1543, Santa
Barbara, Califcrnia.

GROSSE POINTE area - 3 bed- SHEARED RACCOON, size 12.
room, llh baths, from Febru- Nearly new. Owner moving to
ary 15 or March 1. Will pay Florida. Must sacrifice. VAI-
$225 per m->nth. Call Mr. S. ley 1-5275.
Green, 822.7000, after 5 p.m. I
Call 961-800. BABY BED, youth bed, desk

34"x54". :p15 each. TUxedo
GROSSE POINTE Public School 6-0413.;

system employee and family
urgently need unfurnished 3-
bedroom home for occupancy
late February. Maximum ren-
tal $150, on 1 year lease.
Please call Dept. of Commun-
ity Service, TUxedo 5-3701.

FLAT, 1 or 2 bedrooms. 1. child.
Near school district. Reason-
able. TU 2-5522 after 6 p.m.

LARGE sleeping room, 2 clo-
sets. Private. With or with-
out kiter.en privileges. TUx.
edo 5-0084.

ALTER, sou that Jefferson.
Pleasant room, ldtchen priv-
ileges, washer, $8.50. 821-5806.

WIDOW would like woman
roomer. Kitchen privileges.
Grosse Pointe Farms. PR
6-1102.

COMFORTABLE ROO M for
gentleman. LA 1-3636, eve-
nings TU 14128.

2 BEDROOMS, bath. 2 employ- I
ed women-Ide.al for nurses. SEASONED hardwood, $14 cord,
Near transportation, 335 Ri- delivered and p I ace d. JIM
vard. Spens, New Baltimore, RA

5.0056.
6C-OFFICE FOR RENT

WONDERFUL bargains, 1 i k e
AIR CONDITIONED 0 f fie e, new, ladies' shoes, 10AA; (3)

secretari;L1 servi\:e available, suits, dresses, coats, 14-16.
suitable for manufacturers Bonus with purchase, choice
representative. $70 TU 1-8140. hat or bag. WOodward 3.3293.

5 ROOM lower, convenient to
Village, available March J.,
adults, references. TUxedo
1.3119.

6-FOR RENT
( Unfurnished)

TROMBLEY - 2 bedrooms. 2
baths, den. Sublease. Adults,
$220 month.

JOHN S. GOODMAN
TU 5-6063 LO 7-4706

FLAT, lower, 2~bedroom, mod-
'ern, stove and refrigerator.
1334 Somerset, 821-9264.

-

,

,

STAELENS GARDEN
TERRACES

DOMINICAN APARTMENTS
Front three rooms. Completely
carpeted. Whittier 9590. TUx
edo 2-7271.

HAVERHILL, 3921, 3-bedroom
income. New I y decorated
Modern. $125. TUxedo 1-9326

NEFF - Attractive, heated, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, garages
porches. Adult... 885-2209.

UNFURNISHED upper duplex
large six rooms, gas heat..
S 0 mer ~ e t. Grosse Pointe
Park. Adults only. $125. VAl-
ley 4.0174.

CLEAN COUPLE. 5 rooms. 5285
Kensington. Newly decorated.
Middle-agoo preferred. TUx-
edo 4-5483.

----------~--
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Colonial Court, 450. 3-bedroom,
llh bath. Colonial. 2-car garage.
Available February 15. $175
per montli on lease basis only.

Cox and Baker
TUxedo 5-7900

GROSSE POINTE

Mack at Lakeland. Lovely 2
bedroom apartment. Large liv.
ing room. Good closet space.
G.E. stove ana refrigerator. Air
conditioned. Free Parking, Park
privileges. Near churches. Call
at 17530 Mack, Apt. 6, TUxedo
5-8650 or call WOodward 1-0321
for appointment.

COMPLETELY redecorated up~
per flat in prime location on
Windmill Pointe Drive. Ex ..
tremely spacious. One year
lease required.

PURDY AND EDGAR

TU 4-2228

PEARL'S CATERING - Origi-
nal specialty foods. Call after
6 p.m. WAlnut 3-0514.

6-FOR RENT
(Ullfurnbhed)

S-SITUATION WANTED

DEPENDABLE lady needs 2 or UPPER 4 roo m s, gas heat,
3 days cleaiung, very badly. clean. DRexel 1.5572.
331-0484.

EXPERIENCED lady wishes day
work, cleaning or laundry.
References. 567-1197.

NURSE, deper.dable, wants pri-
vate duty. Can live in. Good LOWER 5-room flat in Grosse
references. 8324025. 'Pointe Park. TUxedo 4-1334.

WOMAN wishes day W'Ork or
week. Home nights. Refer-
ences. W A 5.7593.

WIDOW would like baby sitting,
day work, own transportation.
Home nights. 775-6536.

WOMAN wants cooking, tempo-
rary day or week. Grosse
Pointe references. TEmple
1-5865.

WHITE woman, cleaning or
ironing. Grosse Pointe refer-
ences. $10. LA 1-6511.

LADY desires days cleaning or
laundry. Experienced. Religi-
ous. City references. TE
3-6211.

EXPERIENCED laundress and
cleaner. Grosse Pointe refer-
ences. Mary Lewis, 922-2548.

LADY Wants washing and iron-
ing at home. 4352 Maryland.
TlJxedo 5-5226.__________ ~ EAST WARREN-MACK-Five

EXPERIENCED laundress and room brick single, newly deco-
cleaner. Grosse Pointe ref- rated, gas heat, disposal, ga-

- erences. Good ironer. 925- rage. $110. Reply to Box H-10,
7704. Grosse Pointe News.

MARLBOROUGH, 1035
Sunny 3 rooms, wall-wall car-
peting, studio kitchen, tile bath.
Employed lady. VAlley 2-0216
after 6 p.m.
UPPER DUPLEX, 6 rooms,

adults, gas heat. Grosse Pointe
Park. VAlley 1-6580.

LUXURIOUS, carpeted, 3 bed.
room, 2 bath upper flat in
Windmill Pointe vicinity. Fea-
tures jalousy porch and 2-car
garage with electric eye.
Completely modernized kitch-
en just finished. Many extras.
Call 884-2253.

TROMBLEY ROAD
Excellent upper flat with 2 bed-

rooms, Florida room, modern
kitchen. Condition like new.
Adults.

T. RAYMOND JEFFS
TU 1-1100 Res. TU 2.0176

TROMBLEY. Fine upper. Three
bedrooms, two baths, $220
month.

MAXON BROTHERS FOR THE FINEST IN RESALE
TU 2-6000 CLOTHING FOR THE

FAMILY
6A-FOR RENT Many originals. Large selection

(Furnished) of children's wear.
I Items taken on consignment.

FURNISHED ap art men t, 4 LEE'S FASHION MART
rooms and bat h. Grosse 20339 Mack TU 1-8082
Pointe area, $80. EDgewater 10 to 5 Daily _ Fri. 'til 9
1-7243.

6B-ROOMS FOR RENT

Grosse
Private
TOwn-

FEE ond FREE

JOY DOMAN

DETROIT
2627 David Stott Bldg.

WO 2~7160

NURSES' aide, good references,
fuB and part time. PRescott
2.5337 , VAlley 1.0694.

WANTED-Job driving delivery
truck, clerking, or what have
you. By responsible. reliable
young man, 21 years. Avail-
able ilfter 2 p.m. TUxedo
1-5642.

Your Girl Friday
Secretarial S{lrviee

Mimeographing
Mrs. Coleman TU 4-6442
GROSSE POINTE'S lYNUSUAL

SECRETARIAL SERVICE
• Letters, Resumes Compo:;ad
• Dictation Taped by Telephone
• Silk Screen Mimeographing
• Telephone Answering

HESTER "WRlGHT~1DEAS"
BATCHELOR

TUxedo 2-6034

IF YOU'LL NAME the job you
want done I'll do it! VA
4-9172.

RESPONSIBLE woman, (:ook-
ing and housework. Thursday,
Friday, Saturday. Stay nights.
Older children. References.
TUxedo 44889.

5-SITUATION WANTED
NEED a baby sitter? The Sitters

Club, PRescott 7-037'7. Li-
censed and b~nded.

4A-HELP WANTED
(Domestic)

GENERAL cleaning, laundry.
1 child, 5 days. References.
821-9468.

BABY SITTER
Evenings only. Must live near vrOMAN, experienced, wushes
Farms area. Good references I day w 0 r k. References. De-
necessary. TUxedo 5-1355. pendab1e with transportation.

I
921-2295.

LABORATORY ASSISTANT, ------------
40 hour week. DRexel 1-5090. ,CLEANING and laundry $9 and

~~-----~----~- carfare. Grosse Pointe refer-
REGIST:~RED nurse, experi- ences. VAlley 2.3708.

enced operating room. No -,------,------
Saturday surgery. Pleasant WOMAN wi she s laundering
working conditions, top salary. Monday or Tuesday, $10. Ref-
Call Mrs. Belton Monday thru erences. 833-554~ after 6:30.
Friday. TRinity 5-E722. 'SC-CATERINC:, SERVICE

WANTED-A-1 laundress, must -
do men's shirts family of 3 6-I=OR Iii:NT
adults, 1 day, $iO, references. (Unfurnished)
TUxedo 5-1081.

Jauuary Grads-Reglster Early.

Junior Typist LADY wishes baby sitting and
Il,lany Opportunities .. $223-$250 ironing by the day. Refer-

ences. WA 2-4089.

ST. CLAJR SHORES
27530 Harper Ave. PR.2-5600 RELIABLE - Wishi!s regular

LAWYER'S BLDG. days. Fast worker. References.
873-5622 after 6.

PRIVA'f,t; rUT0RING
IN

YOUR OWN HOME
All SUbjects; !lil grades. Adults
and children. Certified teach-
ers.

Coli
TUXEDO 2-6900

IOc '3.l~chadditional word
3 Trunk Lines

Classified Deadline
Is Tuesday noon, 12 p.m.,
for all new copy. changes of
copy and .:ancellations. It is
suggested that all real estate
copy be submitted to our of-
fice by Monday 5 p.m.

COMMUNITY
TUTORING SERVICE

MRS. LOUIS MARICK. DIREC
TOR. 'rutorlng by degree teach.
ers available in all subjects {or
grades b1~h scbool, college and
adult education.

33\1 Merriweather
Grosse Pointe raJ'1Wl

TUxedo 4-2820
OPENINGS FOR TEACHERS MIDDLE age nurse.

ALL ELEMENTARY g r a des Pointe refcr£'nces.
and remedial readin:-, Detroit duty, home, hospital.
Board of Education list. TU send 7-7124. __ , _
4-4323 after 4 p.m. BOOKKEEPER, varied experi.

COLLEGE level teacher will I ence. Car, mature, part time.
~utor Spanish, .English, junior TU 4-6444.
high, high school or college. COUPLE _ Experienced cook
LA 6-9868, after 5 p.m. and houseman, wish job with

ADVANCEDStude;tt~oring adult family. GrOSSf~Poin~e or
French. Call TU 2-9268 morn. suburban area. Local refer.
inis for arrangements. enees. Call 331-5542.

PIANO Instruction by trained,
experienced tetcher. Special
attention for beginners. Rea-
sonable. Joan Dyson Cooper,
TUxedo 2-1523.

PIANO, organ, vol c e, theory.
Pre-school through university
level. Walter Mueller, 482
Colonial ct. N., TV 6-1090.

2B--TUTORING

1A-PERSONAL~i

---
PIA:-.ro-popular, ~lassical. Com.

petent, professional musician.
Beginners welcome.
TU 4-4440 Res. 372-8994

PUNCH AND JUDY
MUSIC STUDIOS

Piano, guitar. banjo, accordion.
Guitar Rentals and Sales.

15 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms

TU4-4440 Res.372-8994

2A-MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

THE

DUNNING COURSE
PIANO and THEORY

BRIGGS MUSIC STUDIO
15 Kercheval-Punch and Judy
Building.

Grosse Pointe '
Teacher: MILDRED llRIGGS

TUxedo 2-5680

ATTE~TION "Down Yonders."
Brush Arbor days can be here
again. Do you beheve in holi-
ness? Do you believe in Hell's
fire and 3rimstone? Would
you like to see a real Holi.
ness C h u r chin the Grosse
Pointe area? If you do, p~ay
anfi communicate with Holi-
ness, Box 672, Detroit 31,
Mich.

Chorge Ads-I 2 words for $1.00 28- TUTORING
Cosh Ads-12 words for 90c I

GIRL wishes babysitting, moth- . GROSSE POI NT E CITY -
er's helper, after school, Sat- Roomy 2 bedroom upper.

Call: urday. Near Chalfonte and parker, TU 5-4415.
DETROIT AND SUBURBAN Kerby. TU 4-3852. AVAILABLE immediately -LINER STATIONS ~-------I .

TUTORINn SERVICE SA-SITUATIONS AttractIve 2 bedroom apart.
CUNNINGHAM DRUGS KENWOOD 7-4653 ment._ Excellent transporta-

¥~415_~~cheVal at Notre Dame! W_A_N_T_E_D_(_D_o_m_e_st_i_c_)_tion. 404 Cadieux. MIdwest
HARKNESS PHARMACY CAREER DIRECTIONS MILDRED LACY would like I __4_.7_0_53_0_r_W,_O_o_dw_a_r_d_l-_03_2_1.

20313 M k A t 1.0 h PrOfeSSI'onal Servl'CCS l'nac ve. a c moor day work. References. 925- MUIR, 167 _ Convenient 4
TU 4-3100 • Career Counselling 1933

NEWS SALES STATIONS . bedroom h 0 use, den, $125• Career Programming ------------- month.
DOWNTOWN AREA • Position Search EXPERIENCED lady wishes

Grand Circus Park News Stan~ W . 't 1 .Majestic Bldg. News Stand e mVl e your persona m. days. Good worker. Grosse
E. JEFFERSON TO CITY LIMITS quiry. Pointe references. VA 1-7529.

Alden Park Manor. Z. Jefferson DAT.JE MADDEN, in association
c:~~l'~n~JMShop. Wayburn with certified consulting P!Y-, RELIABLE lady wishes domes-

& Jeff. chologists. 3170 Pen 0 b s cot tic work, live in, 4 days. Ref.
Park Drugs. CltyLimlu Bldg., Detroit 26. WOodward erences. VA 2-9197.

GROSSE POINTE PARK 5-7296.
MIller Pharmacy. Waybum and!
Su~l~~evt~armacy. Beaconsfled 13-LOST AND FOUND

and Kercheveal
Louis Party Sto~ on ChaTlevolx, FOUND--ChiId's glasses, gray-

GROSS~ POINTE CITY and black frames. VicInity ViI.
Kopp s Pharmacy. Cadieux 1 TU d 2-8703Kercheval age. xe 0 •
Cunningham's Drugs. Notre Dame --
N;~~Kri~~:v~harmaCY, Notre LOST-Ring with center dia-

Dame and Kercheval mond and 6 smaller diamonds.
GROSSE POINTE FARMS Gold setting, inscription in-

Trail Pharmacy. Kercheval on side. Reward. TUxedo 4-1015.
the Hill

FU.K~;ch~~gs, Flsber Rd. and 4-HELP WAN~ED
Schettlers Drugs. Fisher Rd. and MALE and FEMALEMaumee
Klnsel Drugs. Mack and 7-Ml1e

Road
Wood's D.'ug Center, Mack anc1

Bournemouth (7 Mile Rd.)
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Grosse Pointe Pharmacy. Mack F C B kkand Huntington .. 00 eeper.
Harkness Pharmacy, Mack and Good Opportunity $433

Lvchmoor
Howard Johnsons. Mack and 8-

Mile Exec. Sec'r:v
Goronflo. Mack aMndkAnltad "!aw- Work fer President $425Amold's Drug. ac an ,,"-

thorne
Bob's Drugs. Mack and Roslyn Typist, free

PETROIT AREA A Little Shorthand $325
Briggs Drug Store. Mack and

Touraine
Rands Medical Service Pharmacy. Junior Sec'ry

Mack and Moran I $325Blue Cross Drugs, Mack and Neff Learn nvestments .
Blue Bill Pharmacy. Mack and
D~J~~s~~ Drugs. Mack and Posting Clerk

Devonsh1re Light Typi~g $325
L & L PharmllCY, M~ilk and Bea-

consfield
Colony Patent Medlclne. 15645

Mack

I Macuga served as Mr.
~'s best man. Ushering
Ichael Huminski. Robert
?aul Casper and Robert

TU 6-0550

DETROIT STORE
OPEN SUN. 1.5

Pointe Woods

Saturday, Christine
Charles Ashley, of

r marriage vows to
'. Edwin Lennane, of

Ashley greeted guests
reakfast reception in the
Beat Club. wearing an
sail dress with match-

~s and hat. and a pink
nn orchid.
Lennane wore a beige
soie dress with matc~t-

ssories. and a flowered
r corsage was a gr~en
1m orchid.
a wedding trip to Cali-
he couple plan to make
me in San Francisco.

$30,900
ra modern
:e location.

.. :;.

Ashley as His Bride
he Lakeshore;
fornia

$36,000

, Guarantee
at instrument

1 of Jefferson,
air price.

paneled break-
Jom and bath;
IS and bath on
bar.

er tra!'"lsferred.

~lny

BIRMI:'IiGHAM
115 S. \Voodwardl{lt ~l 7-1177

~. Open Daily
Thun;., Frl. 9:30-9:00
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vice. Interior
painting. P a
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washing. Worl
anteed to be
estimate, call

WILLIAM I
VAlley

Sales • Servi

21'-PAINTIt
DECOR A

12301 Morang -

O... n,Mo"., Tues., TI

CARPET and fu
and dyeing. 0
1680.

HUGHES BR01
ing and del
washing, expel
tng, free es
Yorkshire, Tl
or 821-9643.

VA 2-3560

HOOVER

Dependabl. Service.

GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY

FOR THE
HOME ANI) OFFICE

New Portabl.
TYPEWRITERS

$39.50
13/3/ E. JEFFERSON AVE.

ADDING
MACHINES
YPEWRITERS

and
Sal ••
and

Service

WOLVERINE
Typewriter Service

Our New Location
Next to the Sovarln. Hotel

INDIVIDUALLY deSigned
3pencer girdles and surgical
supports. Over 30 years <:x-
perience. Maude Bannert. For
appointment, call TOwnsend
9-3317.

21E--CUSTOM CORSETS

21H-RUG CLEANING

ROOF AND GUTTER work--
Decks repaired, replaced. 25
years experience, references
on request. Don Seeger, TU
5-7460.

CALL from 6 a.m. to 8 p.m. for
gutter work and roof repairs.
30 years' experience. Fully
insured. Low priced.

RICHARD WILLERTZ
TP 1-8170 or TU 4-2545

21G-ROOF SERVICE

FACTORY AUTHOR~ED
SERVICE

POINTE VACUUM
FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY

NEW. REBUILT ~ PARTS

TU 1-1014 'TU 1-0647
21002 MACK

RADKE CARPET CLEANERS
Carpets, rugs, tacked down or
loose and upholstered furniture
cleaned and moth proofed, in
your bome the modern way
with the latest Rug Deteger,
dries overnight.

Repairing, serge binding, throw
rugs and runners, picked up
and delivered.
Free est 1mat e, reasonable
prices. DR 1.3133.

HOOVER~EUREKA
AUTH. SERVICE

FREE PICKUP 8> DELIVERY
ALL MAKES

East Side Vacuum
17176 E. Warren TU 1.1122

Formerly Harper Vacuum

HANDY MAN SERVICE -
Chimney, porch repair and
odd jobs. PRescott '7-3452.

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stair Carpet Shifted
Repairs of All Types

Cigaret Burns Re-Woven
LEO TRUDEL
BOB TRUDEL

TU 5-0703 771-0865

2G-PIANO SERVICE

PIANO TUNING and servicing,
guaranteed WaHer Mueller,
TUxedo 6-1090.

COMPLETE piano service. Tun~
ing, rebuilding, refinishing,
de.moth1n~. Member Piano
Technicians Guild. R. Zech,

731-7707

DEADLINE 12, NOON TUESDAY

Thursday, February 13, 1964

GROSSE POINTE

GUIDE TO GOOD SERVICE

Electrical Repairs
Appliance Circuits

PROMPT SERVICE

Krausmann Electric Co.
ServJng tho Grosse Pointe area TU 2 5900t.or over 36 years ..

Shoe Repair
379 Fisher Rd., 0". High

Serving flte 'oinfe AreCi

CITY OF GROS~E POINTE

'75' x 150' - $13,000
REPLY TO BOX F-50

GROSSE POINTE ~EWS

BEAUTY SALON booth Ior rent
near Eastland. Plenty of park-
ing.

20909 Kelly Road, E. Detroit
772~5890

16-PETS FOR SALE

15-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Three bedroom home, u n d e r
$30,000, near Catholic school.
May occupancy.

TUxedo 1-7245

14-REAL ESTA.TE
WANTED

JAPANESE Spaniel puppies.
AKC registered. Black, white,
5 w~eks old. Show type. 331.
2844 Sundays. 964~9284 Week-
days 8-2. Ask for Betty.

P 0 0 D L E, female, 7 weeks,
champion blood lines. AKC,
LAkeview 7-0697.

BEAUTIFUL purebred Brit-
tany Spaniel puppies. Pacolet
strain, AKC registered. TUx-
edo 2-9940.

REASON,ABLE to good home,
year old male German Shep-
herd, good witi! children, Has
shots .. rUxedo 4-5981.

Modern Food
and

Home-made Candies
Carry-out and in-feeding. Car-
peted. sell all of lease part or
exchange. 886-2435 after 3 p.m.

CARMEL LANE
Choice "Farms" location, Ju~t
off Lakeshore Road near Cres-
cent Sail Club.
KARL DAVIES TU 5-3220

800 feet frontage on Glacier
Way. Approximately 10 acrE'S
of wooped property with 2 nat-
ural ponds and bubbling brook
adjoining University Nor t h
Campus. Will sell for $45,000
cash or trade for Grosse Pointe
property.
TV 6-0055, Between 10 and 4

_________ 21D-ELECTRICAL
ANN ARBOR ACREAGE APPLIANCES

13A-LO'TS FOR SALE

HOLLYWOOD, 2169. New brick
ranch, 2 bedrooms, built-ins,
attached garage, utility. Rea- I

sonable. TUxedo 1-5741. 21A-GENERAL SERVICES

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

HARPER WOODS, 20623 Coun-
try Club - Brick, 2 bedroom
bungalow. Garage, expansion
attic, Grosse Pointe Schook
Owner, TUxedo 4-2190 eve-
nings.

IN
THE VILLAGE

M. JAMES
WALKER

703 WESTCHESTER

19718 MACK
881-7575 882-6781

ELLA RUTH, REALTOR
TU 6-2050

CUSTOM built 1957, 19'x25' liv-
ing room, 12'x20' f ami I y
room, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
attached garage, s c r e e n e d
porch. Fully carpeted, dra-
peries, kitchen built-ins. 802
Anita, TUxedo 4-6974.

COOPERATIVE apartment of
distinction - 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, carpeted and draped,
many luxury features, com-
plete new kitchen. River
House Cooperative, Floyd G.
Lusk, VAlley 1-2700.

ONE FLOOR LIVING
AT ITS BEST

Exceptional13" attr,active 2 bed-
room RANCH nicely situated in
one of the finest locations in the
Pointe. Has peneled library plus
family room. Extremely com~
fortable and easy to maintain.
Can't be beat at this giveaway
price. TUxedo 1-6300.

Johnstone & Johnstone

New, custom designed Colonial.
5 bedrooms, 2lh baths, paneled
family room, 1st floor utility
room. $48,500

GROSSE PTE. FARMS
Barclay Rd., 412. Custom built
3-bedroom, 2 bath rcUlch home.
Large living room, activities
room, breakfast room, kitchen,
2-car attached garage. Central
air-conditioning. Shown by ap-
pointment only. Owner. TUxedo
4-4475 after 6 p.m.

OPEN SUN. 2:30 TO ~
FLAT NEAR THE LAKE

192-94 Alter Road
Nice 2 bedroom, 1 bath, living
room, dining ell, kitchen, each
unit. Gas heat, 50' lot.

Price $26,500
GEORGE L. PALMS RLTY.

Call 884-9361

AN ADDRESS to be proud of!
It's new. 1239 Sunningdale
near Fairway. Have you ever
seen a truly Authentic E:irly
American Colonial? $58,900.

MARTER near Verni'-'!r-This
too, a new Kimbrough. Your
head and heart will synchro-
nize when you see the value
and beauty. Above 2 open
Saturday and Sunday.

SO YOU don't like feeling
fenced in? Then 875 Balfour
is your home. 4 bedrooms, 2
baths in this gracious Colonial.
Kids can walk to Trom'bley.
Middle 30's.

WESTCHESTER-Albert Kahn
architectured this mas t e r ------------
piece. Exteriorly simply and PRECIOUS TINY white toy
and clean cut of line. Interior~ poodle puppies. Sassafras
Iy 12 spa ~ i 0 u s rooms of Champion strain. 6 genera-
polished jewel, complete for hon pedigree. Beautiful tiny
lavish entertaining. black to~rs, excellent pedi-

gree. Chihuahua puppies al-
ways. Stud service. TEmple
1-5489.

ST. CLAIR SHORES, 22328
Blackburn, between Jefferson-
Mack, a'bove 9 Mile. Open
Sunday 2-5. Frame, 4 bed-
room, 2Jh bath bungalow.
$15,000.

GROSSE POINTE
588 CADIEUX, near Kercheval

- 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 1st
floor lavatory, den. $23,500.
Terms.

1314 N. RENAUD - Luxurious
3 bedroom ranch, 3 car attached

garage. Must be seen.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GROSSE PTE.CITY
4 bedroom Colonial, carpeting,
d rap e r i e s , recreation room,
breakfast roo m. Full attic.
Screened porch. $32,500. Tuxedo
5-1858, after 6 p.m.

455 MORAN ROAD
OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5

An attractive 7-year-old Colonial
with 3 bedrooms, n~ baths,
modern k i't C hen with Dish-
washer and Disposal, recreation
room, gas heat. 2~car g.al'age.
Redecorated. Vacant.
RENAUD RbAD - Excellent
ranch house with 3 bedrooms,
llh baths, family room, modern
kichen, completely I i n ish e d
basement, at t a c h e d garage.
Owner is eager to sell.

T. RAYMOND JEFFS
TU 1-1100 Res .. TU 2-0176

Three Trunk Lines To Serve You 9uic:kly

TU 5.3220

Seldon-Weber
TU 2-2100

OPEN 2:30.5 SUNDAY

GOODMAN

McKINLEY: Larger 3 bedroom,
1% bath, gray brick Colonial
with panelled breakfast room,
large closets, rec. room with
fireplace, terrace. Cop per
plumbing, gas heat, 2-car ga- 1-

rage. Recently decorated. Car-
peting, storms an1 screens
included. Convenient location
n ear Richard school. St.
Paul's Parish. Under $30,000. On Lincoln Road. Lovely 3 bed-
TU 2-7498. room COLONIAL. All large

_____________ rooms, paneled games room.
WHITTIER, 1318. Brick. six rieep lot 55'x165', 2 car garag~'1

rooms, recreation mom, two Handy to everything. Unbeliev-
natural fireplaces, carpeting. ably low priced. TUxedo 1-63~O'1
$34,000. F. G. Cherry. WAlnut ~ohnstone & Johnstone
1-9933.

BIRCH LANE - 3 year old con-
temporary colonial. 3 large
bedrooms, 2lh baths, fJ.mily
room, attached garage, excel. .
lent ~ocation to all schools.
Star of the Sea 'parish. Values
like this sell quickly.

CLINTON TOWNSHIP, North
Schaffer near Gratiot and
Metropolitan Beach. An ex,.
executive's 2 year old ranch,
3 bedrooms and den, 2 full
baths, 2 half-baths. 30' com.
bination family room and kit-
chen. Indoor, heated pool. 2
car attached garage. 85%
mortgage obtainable. Only
$45,.000.

ANITA, 1st oIering. 2 or 3 bed-
room bungalOW, 23' living
roo m , fireplace, 18' x 20'
glassed and fihished porch.
Gas heat. 2 car garage. lh
b 1 0 c k to transportation.
$14,900.

SHOREHAM, 0 f f Lakeshore
Drive between 7 and 8. Better
ranch, 2 bedrooms p Ius
paneled library, 2 fireplaces,
full dining room, beautifully
landscaped lot. Price re-
duced. Owner most anxious.

KARL DAVIES
81 KERCHEVAL

COLONIAL
A11 the charm and gracious dig-
nity of Colonial ar~hitecture is
embodied in this fine home.
Designed for family conveni.
ence with ample accommoda-
tions, and located among peace-
ful surroundings. Only a few
hundred yards fron:: Lake St.
Clair, this property presents a
picture of tranquility and Jecur-
ity of which you can be justly
proud.

]it features a large living room,
dining room, panelled library
with fir e p I ace, two powder
rooms, breakfast room, terrace,
four family bedrooms, three
baths; a second floor study and
very complete g.ames and bil-
liard room with fireplace. Serv-
ant's quarters are over the at-
tached three car garage.

An irregular shaped lot with ex-
cellent planting and formal gar-
den further enhance the setting
of this unusually fine home.

CONTEMPORARY
Light, airyand cheerful, this
fine home with built.in features
is a delight to the home man.
agel'. Thermopane window walls
at rear look onto deep, tree-
studded garden. 4 twin-size
bedro{}ms, (3 of which look
onto garden) 21h baths and li.
brary make this home ideal fo:r
the average size family that
wants a choice "Farms" loca.
tion.

CADIEU X -Apartment living
with a garden, 3 bedrooms,
2% ba'ths.

LAKEPOINTE-A large, older
Colonial. Walking distance to
park, schools, transportation.
5 bedrooms. $26,500.

YORKSHIRE - A residence of
dignity ~nd quality. No ex-
pense spared in basic con-
struction. 5 bedrooms.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

BERKSHIRE, 969-Rooms for
everyone. Library, sun room,
TV room, terrace and five
bedrooms.

GRAYTON, 1332 - 3-bedroom
Colonial, powder room. Close
to schools and shopping.

MUIR 169-For beginners or
retiree. 2 bedrooms. In top
condi,tion. A step from ~hop-
ping and transportation.
Under $13,000.

Ann Bedford Goodman
TU 5-6063 LO 7-47'06

John S.

A WOMAN KNOWS

CADIEUX-The big little home
across from school. 4 bed-
rooms.

TU.5-4100

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

TOLES

CALL TUxedo 2.-6900

MAXON

LISTINGS WANTED

RENAUD. First advertised.
Charming Early American
semi-ranch. Two bedrooms,
den and bath down. One
bed roo m anti bath up.
$36.500.

We specialize in Grosse Pointe
Woods properties. 90% of the
humes listed with us are sold
and at top dollar. Call us for an
appraisal based on experience
at no cost or obligation. Mem~
bers. Detroit Real Estate Board
and East Side Brokers Associa.
tion.

74 Kercheval

VACANT, ~IIUST BE SOLD
BARCLAY, 401 - Any offer

within reason should take this
versatile, air - c.onditioned.
ranch. Spacious rooms, 2
baths, 3 bedrooms, den or
extra bedroom. Priced in the
30's.

S. RENAUD, 726-There ~s
plenty of elbow room for the
whole family in this 1% story
Colonial. Library, activities
room, 4 bedrooms, 2lh baths.
Fine condition and excellent
detail.

DOYLE PLACE., 19951-Here
is that difficult-to.find Col-
onial having 3 bedrooms, 21h
baths, plus a family room.
Breakfast room, fine carpet-
ing, near schools. Move right
in.

LAKELAND, 440-If you like
high ceilings, spacious rooms
and superior construction, this
ir; the ideal house for you.
Large wooded lot, big en-
trance hall, 3 fireplaces, li-
brary, 5 bedrooms, 3 baths.
Owner has bought new home
and is anxious to' sell this be-
fore moving.

Stop in for a time saving list
t~ilored to your requirements
from our comprehensive Grosse
Pointe catalog of photographs
and small floor plans.

AUDUBON, 1342 - Your chilo
dren can easily walk to St.
Clare school from this well
maintained Colonial. Paneled
library, recreation room, 1%
baths, 3 bedrooms, sleeping
porch, 50' lot.

YORKSHIRE, 1303 - Located
near public and parochial
schools. Center hall Colonial
in fine condition. Spacious
kitchen, enclosed porch, panel-
ed recreation room, 3 bed~
rooms, 21h baths, lovely yard.

SHOREHAM in the Shores. At-
tractive Early American
semi-ranch. Two bedrooms,
one and one-half bath down.
One bedroom and half bath
up. Family room, recreation
room.

BRO'i'HERS, INC.

83 Kercheval TU 2-6000

MIDDLESEX near lake. Charm.
ing English. Five bedrooms,
two and one-half baths.
Paneled library. Fa mil y
room. Large well land-
scaped lot. $49,500.

HARCOURT. Unusually fine
two family. Each unit has
two large bedrooms, full
dining room. B rea k f as t
room. Family room. Deluxe
kitchen. 75' lot.

THOROUGH COVERAGE ON
OTHER GROSSE POINTE

HOUSES

LAKESHORE, Grosse Pointe
Shores, right on the lake.
Charming and unique Early
American. On the first
floor are five bedrooms,
three . baths. Paneled li-
brary, etc. Activities room
above. $85,000.

LAKE'POINTE. First advertis-
ed. Charming center hall
Colonial. Three large bp.d-
rooms, one and one-half
baths. Very good recrea-
tion room. $29,900.

13-REAL ESTATf.
FOR SALE

LINCOLN N EAR Waterloo.
First advertised. Well main-
tained. Four bedrooms one
and one-half baths on sec-
ond floor. First floor lava.
tory. Activities room. Ex-
cellent value. ,$25,500.

Purdy
&

"Nothing is achieved before
it is thoroughly attempted."

Edgar ROVv'E & CO.
100 KERCHEVAL TU 4-2228 20908 Mack TU 4~1000

IMPRESSIVE, IMMACULATE,
impeccable, imaginative,
impossible to find enough
adjectives to do justice to
this colonial in the Wind-
mill Pointe area. Now va-
cant and ready to be fur-
nished from your moving
van. Carpeted thrOughout
and recently redecorated
by the previous owner. Big
family, little family, and
room for visiting family
... all these situations are
casily adapted to in this
home.

IN THE FARMS between Ridge
and Charlevoix, a three
bedroom priced far below
the average sale in this
highly de~irable neighbor-
hood. At $21,500 you owe
it to yourself to give this
one a thorough look.

IF YOU MUST have four bed-
rooms and a den, but feei
your p 0 c k e t boo k can't
swing it, then let one of
us swing you through this
one on Lincoln Road. Pric-
ed so yoU can afford to do
some redecorating, the
hous~ is offered with most
n e c e s s a l'y carpeting. So
near to schools, shopping,
and bus lines, that a second
car would be an extrava-
gance.

LAKE ST. CLAIR is the back-
drop from almost every
room in this gracious home
right on the water. Not at
all overwhelming in size,
but just right for the aver-
age family. Room for stay-
in help if required. You
will be surprised at the low
offering price.

FIRST OFFERING
FARM COLONIAL i nth e

Farms with eighty feet
frontage on one of the
Pointe's most popular
streets. Could be the ideal
house for the family who
desires just three bed-
rooms. Ofered at $32,500.

ALSO BY APPOINTt\l.ENT
DON'T OVERLOOK this center

entrance colonial in the
very desirable first block of
Bedford Road. Built just
eight years ago, this four
bedroom home features a
modern kitchen and spaci.
ous leisure room, two full
baths up, and first floor
lav. We don't know of an-
other offering comparable
at this low price-$40,500.

17 WELL INGTON PL.
City of Grosse Pointe

CRAMPED FOR LIVING
SPACE? Where else can you
find a new four-bedroom,
2~-bath home within view of
La'ke St. Clair with library
AND family room for $51,500?

OPEN DAILY 1 to 5

WALTER H. fv1AST CO.
TU 2-1400

OPEN OR BY APP'T
OWNER TU 4-1942

GROSSE PTE. WOODS
ROSLYN RD., 1133, 11h-story

face brick, 4 bedrooms, 2lh
baths, large closets, finished
basement, 2-car brick garage.
House and lot much larger
Unn appears from street.
Must see intc!'ior.

BILDQR

GROSSE POINTE CITY. Com.
fortable English style house,
5 bedrooms, 3Vz baths, mod-
ern kitchen, small library,
large screened p.;rch, carpet-
ing and draperies included.
Lot 60x133. 604 University
Place. By owner. Appoint.
ment only. TU 5-9340.

TU 44400

Three Trunk Lines To Serve You 9uickly

MANOR
TU 6-0550

OUR ~ALESPEOPLE WILL
BE HAPPY TO GIVE

PERSONAL AITENTION TO
YOUR HOUSING NEEDS

STOP IN OR CALL

"Our Service Could Mean
Your Success"

TONNANCOUR, 70-eall us to
send you a brochure on this
beautifully d e 5i g n e d and
built six-year-old home with
a view of the lake.

FOR LEASE
THREE bedroom bUllgalow in

the City. Available April 1st.
$225 per month.

Carter & Co.

TORREY ROAD-Cape Cod on
1 a r g e wooded lot. Huge
family room next to living
room with natural fire-
place. 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, 2lh car garage.

BEAUFAIT, 1st offering. 1m.
maculate 2 bedroom brick
Colon;:}I, natural fireplace,
family room, garage, corner
lot.

CAPE COD, authentic Early
American. F j n e location.
large lot. L a l' g e living
room. formal dining room,
breakfast bay. 3 bedrooms,
1V2 baths, 2 car garage.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

KENMORE, 1st offering. 3 bed.
room brick bungalow. Na-
tural fireplace, family i.oom,
garage.

ULTRA-MODERN C res c e 11 t
Lane Cox & Baker ranch.
Situated deep in the Woods
near Star of the Sea and
Barnes school. Built in 1956
on a larg(' lot. Features
electric, built-in kitchen
and 2 baths. A home plan.
ned for the f u t u r e. At
$30,900 it won't last long.
See display ad, page 12.

ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom Colo~
nial of excellent design.
Large living room with na-
tural fireplace, 11,-2 baths.
Vacant. Land contract avail-
able or low down payment
FHA.

20223 MACK

ALLARD ROAD-Want a real.
ly nice horne? Formal din.
ing roo~, lovely draperies,
good carpeting. 3 bedrooms
with double closets, beau-
tifully furnishe(? recreat.ion
room, 21h car garage.
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WE WOULD APPRECIATE
THE OPPORTUNITY OF
SHOWING yOU ANY OF
OUR MANY FINE LIST-
INGS.

SOME VALENTINE
GIFT SUGGESTIONS
THE ENTIRE FAMILY

WILL LOVE

TAPPAN CHAMPION
90 Kercheval Phone 884.6200 TU 4~5700

FIRST OFFERING
BRYS DR., 2105 - Good two

986 WESTCHESTER-An Eng- bedroom frame. Expansion
!ish dream, 3 full-sized bed- attic, screened terrace, ga-
rooms. sunken-walled garden, rage, gas heat. Only $12,500,
patio. close to schools. c'ourcl'.es $400 down F.H.A.
and buses. Owner transferred BY APPOINTMENT
and offering quick occupancy I
and a good price. WHITTIER, 1059 - Gracious

center hall colonial. Six bed.
OUTSIDE rooms, 3lh bat h s, modern

GROSS'" POINTE ~itchen. A !ovely.f~mily home
C. 10 goo d condItIon. Under

16485 EGO. East DetrOit, Kelly I $40.000.00.
Road and Eight Mile Road sec-
tiou-Lovely face brick RANCH I KERCHEVAL. 282 - Outside
w.ith 3 bedrooms, den. large! appearances are deceiving.
kItchen and a 2-car ga:-age, I This bright semi~ranch has 3
Close to schools and churches. bedrooms, 3 baths, master
Value priced at $23,900. . dressing room and family
23200 NORCREST, St. Clair kitchen. attached 2-car garage.
Shores - 3-bedroom, 11h bath Extra large corner lot.
face brick RANCH completE'
with fireplace, large kitchen. HIDDEN LANE, 875 - A nice
recreation room with fireplace, I three bed roo m 1~ bath
3-ton air conditioner and 2-car ranch. '[1'ull dinin~ room and
garage. \ lovely family rvom, 2 car at~
22401 POINTE DRIVE St. Clair tached. garage. A custom built
Shores-Lovely, cont~mporary home In perfect condition.
RANCH in excellent condition, IRENAUD RD 591 .
3 bedrooms, Ph baths, nice out- off L k h' -:Irst block
door patIO and large lot. Owner! rooms a e~lLore'b thour f b~ld-

. th P' d right \ ,72 a s, amI y
movlOg sou . nee . room. paneled den. as well

FIRST OFFERING \ as a large living room and
I dining room. A~l of this in

GROSSE POINTE ! a ten year old home makes
711 BERKSHIRE-A world of i ~or a most. attrac~ive proper-
living a-comes with this lovely, /~dWalkmg dIstance to
r,'nglish style home in a much- I BJ Y Star of "he Sea and
OJ. • arnes schoolsdesired nelghborhood. SpacIous. .
living room, full-iszed dining
room. panelled library. panel~ed
breakfast room, kitchen WIth
conveniences .,md first floor
powder room. 4 bedrooms and
bath on second floor plus bed-
room and bath over gara.ge.
Many other extras-recreatIon
room with bar, fro n t yard
sprinkler system. air c~ndition-
ing, beautiful landscapmg.

l~-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

20086 WEDGEWOOD - Gra-
('ious comfort of a Colonial
home with 3 good~sized bed-
rooms and 2 baths upstairs.
Kitchen wi:h built-ins. first
floor powder room and a family
room. Only 21/2 years old. Off
Fa nford. near two fine schools.

YOUR AD CAN BE CHARGED

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

NEED I GROSSE ptE. SHORES
Grosse Pointe 4 bed roo m I 86 cm .ONIAL RD.
Colonial. Off Lakeshore Dr .•

HAVE Between 7-8 Mile Roads
3 bedroom. 2 oath ranch on 8/10 EXCELLENT VALUE AT
acre, rollieg, hilltop site in A REDUCED PRICE

!HI RALLANTYNE - Brand BLOOMFIELD near 18 Mile New, fou!' bedroom, 2~ bath
n,cw. ~ustom designed ~eorgian 1\ Road-Lahser. Tir~d of driving C 0 Ion i a 1 on one of Grosse
ColOnial. 4 bedrooms. 2 ~~ baths 100 miles daily? Leis trade. Call Pointe's quaintest streets .. Fam-
With panel~t'd ~aIl1ily room. QUAST CO lly room. first floor laundry,
Lan~e beautiful kltchen. 18118 MACK TV 6-2000 completely cnrpeted and land-
785 BEDFORD _. Nearly new, . I scaped. $47,500. Open Sun. 2:30

to 5 and by appointment.
cu.~~o; ~~ilt COlon~al bi~ Wind- \ MOROSS, in the Farms. 3 bed. Also available on Colonial Road,
;~~ bat~~ aenda:e~~eVly :e~~~~:~ room, 21;2 b~th, center ~n. 3-100' lots. Will build to suit.

eting onl a few months old. trance Colomal. RecreatIon JOHN F. SCHERER, INC.
p y room. 2 car garage. Under 372-9013 S.
1585 HAMPTON-Sparkling 2 $23,000.
or 3-bedroom Colonial on 60'
lot. Nicely decorated with new
drapes and carpets. Good rec~
reation room. Under $20,000.

115 HANDY -2 bedrooms and
bath down, large bedroom, bath
and expansion area up. Central
F ARMS location. Close to
schools and shopping.

20006 HOLIDAY-This should
please the whole family-Love~
I" 3-bedroom, 2 bath Semi~
Ranch in a nice area. Choice
location fl)r an active family.

412 LEXINGTON - Lovely 3-
bedroom, 2 bath home with
17x24' family room featuring a
raised hearth, a clteerful atmos-
phere and a lovely yiew of the
yard.

561 PEACH TREE - Designed
for comfort. enjoyment and
efficiency. Perfect 4-bedroom,
21,~ bath, ideal center entrance
Colonid. Kitchen complete with
built-ins.

541 ROBERT JOHN-Tri-level,
all early American featL;res, 3 i

bedrooms. lovely large kitr:ben
with built~ins. GEmerous sized
family room with a fieldstone
fireplace.

1593 ROSLYN - The much-
sought-after 3-bedroom Colonial
with a first floor lav. and a
family room, located in Grosse
Pointe Woods, close to sho!>-
ping, schools, churches and
transportation. Value priced at
$21,900.

5115 THORN TREE - A dream
hOllse. Really deluxe !-berlroom,
21~ bath, Walter Mast Colonial
with family room, deluxe
kitchen and utility room.

705 WASHINGTON - D ute h
Colonial with 3 bedrooms, den.
large kitchen with antiqued
wood cabinets and a separ':?te
breakfast room. Lovely carpet-
ing throughout. Close to public
schools. buses and shopping. St.
Paul's parish.

•



Dawson. F. Nacy
City Clerk

THE GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

First English

fv. Lutheran
Church

Vernier Rood at Wedg8WOod
Drive, Grose Pointe Wood.

Sund'lllY School 9:30 A.M.

Chureh Worship t 1:00 A,M.

TUxedo 4-586%

8 Mile at Mack,
Grosse Pointe Woods

Invites you to worship
with us.

10:00 a.m. Church School
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
7:00 p.m. Evening Worship

and Radio Broadcast

Dr. A. Dale Ihrie, Minister

Wm. F. Connolly, Jr.
Mayor

Published in the Grosse Pointe News.
issue of February 13. 1964.

GROSSE POINTE
:.AETHODISTCHURCH

211 MoroSl Road
11:30Worship: Church School

for N u r s e r y thru 6th
grade. Adult Classes.

11:00 Worship: Church School
for Nurse:-y thru Senior
High.

CITY OF

CITY OF

~'OSS~}oinitJRl'lM
SUMMARY OF MINUTES

February 3, 1964
The meeting was called to order at 8:00 P.M.
Present on roll call: Mayor William F. Connolly, Jr.,

Councilmen Willlam G. Butler. William G. Kirby, Ledyard
Mitchell, Jr. and Benjamin S. Warren, Jr.

Absent. Councilmen Henry E. Bodman, II and Thomas
K. Fisher.

Mayor William F. Connolly, Jr. presided.
Councilmen Bodman and Fisher were excused from

attending the meeting.
The minutes of the regular meeting of January 20.

1964. were approved as submitted.
The appeal of Mr. Mich~el C. Burke of 154 Cloverly

Road appealing from the denial of the City Engineer for
a building permit to construct an attached garage to his
residence was referred to the City Attorney for an opinion
as to whether 01' not such construction would be in violation
of the City's Zoning Orc inant:'e .

The bid of Stotts & Murphy Ford. in the amount of
l:'ll~.,~,being the low bid for furnishmg the City with

five police scout cars, was accepted.
The bids of Shock Brothers in the amount of $1,950.00

for spraying public trees for Dutch Elm Disease; $2,250.00
for spraying privately owned trees for Dutch Elm Disease
and $125.00 for making two surveys. being the low bids,
were accepted.

The bid of Shock Brothers in the amount of $1.785.75.
being the low bid for the trimming of approximately 339
city-owned trees, was accepted.

The bid of Shock Brothe~~ in the amount of $920.00,
being the low bid for planting 16 trees, was accepted.

The City Clerk reported that in accordance with State
Law. notices of suspension of voter's registrations were
mailed to 228 registered voters who have not voted within
t.he past two years and that of these, 46 had renewed their
registrations and 182 had been cancelled.

The report was ordered received and fi1~d.
A report' of the sick leave taker. by the employees of

the City during the calendar year 1963, was received and
ordereci fIled.

The City Manager reported that a Committee consisting
of the Managers of the Cities of Grosse Pointe, Grosse
Pointe Park, Grosse Pointe Woods and the Village of Grosse
Pointe Shores had been appointed to make a study of the
(}peration of the Inter-Municipal Police Radio System and
that they had been requested to submit their report and
recommendations to the member cities within 45 days.

The report was received and ordered filed.
The Council authorized the payment of the City's pro-

portionate share of $10,000.00 necessary to operate the
Inter-Municipal Police Radio System until such time as :t

final determination is made on the budget.
The City Manager was authorized to employ the firm

of Hubbell, Roth & Clark, Inc., to make inspections during
certain phases of the construction at the Water Filtration
Plc;nt at a cost not to exceed the sum of $750.00.

The Council authorized pa~'ment of the following bills:
A. William T. Krieghoff Company, $18,430.02 as partial

payment for architectu;'al wc)rk completed on the
Municipal Building.

B. Begrow & Brown Architects, $825.00 as partial pa,-
ment for architectural services rendered in connec-
tion with the Municipal Building.

C. Maryland Electric Company. $2,491.99 as partial pay-
ment for electrical work completed on the Municipal
Building.

The Kercheval-on-the-Hill Merchants were granted per-
mission to decorate the Kercheul Avenue Business District
during the c,>ming Easter Season with the understanding
that the City will not contribute any amount toward the cost
of decorating.

On proper motion made, .,upported and carried, the
meeting adjOl:~ned at 8:45 P.M.

Charles Ht>ise,
City Clerk
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816-2363
Mmlsters

~EV. JAMES D. NIXON
REV ALFRED T BAMSEY

Published February 13, 1964

~rosse 1foinfe ~arIt
MICHIGAN

Application to Serve
On Board of Canvassers

The City of Grosse Pointe Park will receive applica-
tions from qualified residents interested in serving
on the Board of Canvassers of the City of Grosse
Pointe Park.
Application forms are available at the office of the
City Clerk during regular office hours and will be
accepted through February 28, 1964.
All applications will be submitted to the City Coun-
cil for its review on March 9, 1964. In accordance
with P. A. 65 of 1963 (2d Ex. Sess) four members
will be appointed.

Thv Grosse Pointe
Congregational

Church
240 Chalfonte a( Lothrop

9:30 and 11 a.m.
Church School

at Both Services
Crib thru Adult

"More Than A Memory"
by

Arnold B. Johnson

Ministers
John William Es~es. Jr.

Arnold Dahlquist Johnson

magazine. ma~azine will award in May.
Miss Hebda and six other Miss Hebda. daughter of MR.

Wayne State coeds have won. and MRS. JOSEPH HEBDA. of
the competition by w r i tin g Maryland avefille. is an English
articles on cur r en t campus: major at Wayne State. She is
fashions and trends. Tr.ey Willi' a member of the Pro g ram
be eligible to com~ete for the Board of the Association of
20 guest editorships that the Women Students.

-

I
The

Memorial
Church

TU 4..0511
Kercheva' at McMillan

WE DELiVER
On Orefer of $5 or More

St. James
Lutheral Church

St. Paul Ev.
Lulheral Church

Bethany
Christian Church

(Disciples of Christ)
5901 Cadieux Road

At Linville
Serving Grosse Pointe

Cholfonte and Lothro,
TU 1-6670

We Invite You To Worship
With Us

8:30 A.M.-Worshll'
9:-45 A.M.-Sunday School

11:00 A.M.-Worship
11:00 A.M.-Sunday School

(Ages 1-8)
lev. Charlos W. Sendrocll

po.tor
.ruc. Be'gqulst

,Vicar

Open SUliday. 10:00 to 4:00
Thu.. and Frl. Till 9:00 P.M.

9:30 Church School
6:30 Youth Fellowships

10:45 Worship

Unity of the
Grosse Pointes

Ohristian Scilnce

REV. KENNETH BRADY,
PASTOR

Sunday Services - 9:30 and
11:00 a.m. (Nursery during

both' services).

Sunday School- 9:30 a.m.

Rev. George E. Kurz, Po.tor

-"--

Alger House - War Memor.al
32 Lakeshore

Lesson:
"THE REFLECTING

WORD'
Mr. John Tant

S..mday Service 9 a.m.
and 12.Noon

Sunday School - 9 :00 a.m.

You are invited to attend the
services and use the Reading
Room of

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grasse Pointe Forms
Sunday Service, Sunday School
and Infants Room, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Testimonial Meet-
ing ... 8:00 p.m.
William H. Fries Auditorium,

32 Lak"shore Rd.
Reading Room

19613 Mack Ave.,
Grosse Pointe Woods

Hours - 10 to 5 doily except
Sunday and Holidays, Thursday
and F,-iday evenings 7 to 9.

All Are Welcome
Radio Program -

"The Bible Speaks to You"
CKLW (800 kc.l-9:45 a.m.
Sunday.

JUDY HEBDA, a freshman
at Wayne State University, has
been appointed to the 1964 Col.
lege Board of MademOisp.lle

ity in COmmerce and business.
on FoUnders' Day February 17,
is MRS. VIRGINIA C. DORIAN,
of Roosevelt Place, vice.
president of the national soci-
ety. One of the annual evep-ts
of Founders' Day is a "Birthday
Penny Collection," wherein
every member gives at least a
penny for eaeh year of the
sorority's age. The proc(~eds
are used to supply Veterans
Hospitals with' portable type.
writers. ... ... ... I

CHRIS CIRIMESI, of Haw"
thorne road has been named I
Acting Director, Administra- I
tion, at Headquarters, U. S. I
Army Mobility Command, MO-
COM, 16 Mile and Van Dyke.

The Mobility Command, of
which Major Gen. Alden K. Sib-
ley, of Lakeshore road, is Com"
manding General, has "cradle to
the grave" responsibility for
most Army mobile equipment.
It has several subordir.ate com-
mands, including the big Tank
At.tomotive Center in Warren.

... ... ...

J'~t
~

United Presbyterian
16 Lake Shore Rd.

Bertram de H.'I AtwoodI I Ben L. Tallman
I Lyman B. Stookey
, Richard W. Mitchell

~~ Ministers
~~-- Services ~:30 and
......-_ 11:15 0 clock

<: Church School 9:i..0
and 11:15

Crib Room thru Adults

ROSLYN
, MARKETI O'efest I. the Woodl
21020 MACK lit Roslyn Rd.

TU 4..'821

•
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GREGORY H. MILLER, son
of MR. and MRS. HAROLD R.
MILLER of Notre Dame avenUe
completed basic training Jan.
31 at the Nanl T r a i n i n g
Center, Great Lakes, Ill.

Il< ... •

Marine Second Lieutenant
RUSS'ELL J. BEAUPRE, son
of MR. and MRS. RUSSELL J.
BEAUPRE SR. of Roland road,
is serving with the Second Ma-
rine Division's Battalion Land-
ing Team 1/8 based at Camp
Lejeune, N.C.

He is currently in the Medi-
terranean area undergoing in.
tensive amphibious t r a in i n g
with' units of th~ Sixth Fleet.
The fleet will make visits to
several Mediterranean ports. He
will return to his home base in
mid.June.

JOEL E. GROSHKO, seaman
apprenti<:.!!, USN, son of MR.
and MRS. EDWIN E. GROSH-
KO of Moross road, is serving
aboard the destroyer USS Deca-
tur, which is participating in
the exercise "Operation Spring-
board" in Caribbean waters.

The operation, conducted an-
nually by units of the Atlantic
Fleet takes advantage of the
excellent weather of the Carib.
bean area to conduct amphibi.
ous warfare exercises and flight
operational training.. ... ..

DA VE BARLOW, of Ste-
phens road, was a recpnt vaca-
tioner in Florida.

MARY SCHMITI. daughter
of MR. and MRS. ARTHUR W.
SCHMITT, of Man c h est e r
boulevard. has been named to
the Dean's List at Nazareth Col.
lege, Kalamazoo, Mich. Mary
was graduated from St. Paul's
High School in June, 1963.

Guest lecturer at a February
JO meeting of the Greater Lan-
sing Music Teacher's Associa-
tion was. ANNA HUSBAND,
of Mack avenue,. who spoke
on "T e a chi n g Contrapuntal
Music." A recent issue of
"The Piano Teacher," national
magazine for musicians, carrie1
an article by Miss Husband,
"Rules and Maxims for Young
Piano Teachers."

On a throne of ice, SHARON
JOHNSTON, daughter of MR.

,and MRS. G. RIFORD JOHNS-
TON, of Beaupre avenue, ruled
over her "subjects" at the an-
nual Northwood College winter
carnival last week. The Snow
Queen was graduated from
Grosse Pointe High School last
June, and is in her freshman
year at Northwood, in Midland,
Mich.

WA. 1-62.81

The AL NAVARROS, of
Stephens road, have left for a
month's vacation in the Grand
Bahamas. They plan a reunion
with out-of-state friends, includ-
ing the Edward Henrys, of

. Fairfield, Conn., Dr. and Mrs.
R. R. Martin, of Chicago, and
the Edward Tolsons.

lDcludbll

Chain Link All-Steel and
Rustle Styles

RESIDENTIAL, iNDUSTRIAL

Short and to the Pointe

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

SERVICING THE GROSSE I~OINTES
FOR OVER Y2 CENTURY

Everv style 01 Fe'lce
erected far you

SPRENKLE

10403 HARPER
MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.

Additions - Alterations
Kitchen Moaernization

or Minor Repair
Free Esbmb tes

Licensed Contractor

FRANK J. ST. AMOUR
l'U 2-8324 TU 5-5791

DIANE MARTIN, a 7th grad-
er at Star of the Sea School
will be in a ballet at the Flowe~
Show, held at the State Fair
Grounds on February 21 and
22. Diane is a junior resident
of the Studio Theater Guild and
can currently be seen in "Snow
White." She is the daughter of
MR. and MRS. JOHN 1. MAR.
TIN, JR., of North Renaud road.

ALL 'I' Y PES of remodeling.
Violations 'corrected. Expert
workmanship. Work guaran-
teed. TO 9-4995.

COMPLETE PLUMBING
and

HEATING SERVICE

GROSSE PO INTE
PLUMBING CO.

VALLEY 1-9218

21V-SILVER PLATING

TJi:JMMING, removal. spraying. .... *
Complete tree service. ! Planning to celebrate the
Cal Fleming ',;.'ree Service 40th anniversary of Phi Gamma

TU 1-6950 Nu, national professional soror-

21Z-LANDSCAPING

LICENSED mas t e r plumber
R e p air s, remodeling, etc
Guaranteed electric sewer
cleaning. Cat Roemer, TU.
2-3150.

• PLUMBING
• HEATING

• SEWER CLEANING

VA 2-1282
SINCE 1916

A Valentine's cocktail party
and buffet honGring DR. and
MRS. LYLE A. FRENCH, of 8t.

CUSTOM SEWING, alterations. Paul, Minn., will be given by
Jeanne, TUxedo 1-2965. DR. and MRS. L. MURRAY

THOMAS, of Berkshire road
ALTERATIONS and sewing. Friday evening, February 14:

Will pic1, up and deliver. Dr. French, visiting professor
TUxedo 1-3669. . ,of neurosurgery from the Uni-

versity of Minnesota, will lec-
ture, conduct rounds and parti.
cipate in seminars at Wayne
State U n i v e r sit y Medical
School. The Frenches will bE'
house.guests of DR. and MRS.
E. S. GURDJIAN. of Renfrew
road, while they are visiting
here. Among guests at Friday's
party will be DR. and MRS.
FRED LATIMER, DR. and
MRS. HARVEY GASS, DR. and
MRS. BEN HADDAD. DR. and
MRS. JOSEPH POSCH, DR.
and MRS. DAVID LINDNER,
DR. and MRS. WAR RE N
HARDY, DR. DONALD SIM-
MONS, DR. WILLIAM LANGE
and MR. and MRS. ROBERT
GILLESPIE.

SILVEH & GOLD PLATING
OXIdi:r.ing and Repsliring

Brass Pohshmg & Lacquering
Jp.welry RepaIring, Engravin~

LEESERT
SIL VERSMITHS

14508 CHARLEVOIX
Rlk. f!8st of Chalmers

VA 2-7318

EXCLUSIVE AtTERATIONS
by Marie Stephens. Quick
service on hems. (Furs). TU
5-7610.

EXPERT dressmaking, altera-
tions, slipcovers. WA I nut
4-5518.

21U-PLUMBING

REWEAVING-Clothing, moth
holes, burns, tears. 11 years'
experience. 22549 Raven. PR
7.4381.

ALTERATIO NS professionally
done. Dresses, c(;ats, suits and
skirts. 1114 Beaconsfield.
VAlley 2-9743.

SPECiAL
Limited time only. Plain skirts
shortened, $1.00. Seamstress,
taiJoress, alterations, repairs.
:'IIIen's, Women's clothing. 30
years experience.

331-1335

SEWING alterations, adults and
children; hems. zippers, plain
drapes. Blankets bound. TU
1-7455.TO 4-2942

THE BARLEC CO.
TUXEDO 2-2322

Customcratt
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY

PAINTING, interior, exterior,
wall papering. walls washed.
Guarallteed. WAlnut 5-5715,
WAlnut 5-1524.

"'-OK Window Cleaners. Servo
ice on storms and screens,
Free estimates. 521-2459.

21L-TILE WORK

CERAMIC TILE. Patching, re- 21S-CARPENTER WORK
pairs. 884-1933.

'1 P-FUP.NITURE REPAIR

219-PLASTERING

CUSTOM upholstering. A splen.
did selection of decorative
fabrics. Expert needlepoint
mounting. Estimates cheer-
fully givt:'u. Ewald, 13929 Ker-
cheval. VA 2-8993.

CHAIRS R.ECANi1lD, dolls re-
paired. WA 1-2'110.

Plaster contractor, repair work.
No job too small. Free esti.
mates. J. Maniaci.

DRexel 1.8293 after 5 p.m .

PATCH PLASTERING, expert
workmanship. James Craw. 21T-DRESSMAKING
ford, WA. 3-2122.

H F JENZEN BUILDING
Home and Industr1a) repairs
Additions, attics completed
Porch enclosures. recreation
"ooms. ~arages rE'pa1red .
ru 1-9744 1U 4-3011

21S--CARPENTER WORK

JIM SUDaN
1677 BRYS

CarJ,Jenter Work, Repairing &
Remodeling, Attics, Porches,
Garages.

ADDITIONS ALTERATIONS
Family rooms. porch enclosures,
mooern kitchens. attics convert-
ed.

COMPLETE MODERNIZING
LICENSED & INSURED

HELMER •
TUxedo 4.0522

Additions and Remodeling of
all tyes expertly d~ne.
• Family Rooms • Kitchens
• Remodele3 • Recreation
Rooms • Porches • Attics
Conve'rted • Dormers • Ga-

I rages Remodeled.
Free Estimates and Planning
Service. FHA Financing.

DEAL DIRECT WITH
BUILDER

TU 1-1024

CUSTOM MODERNIZATION
Additions, alterations, recrea-

I tion rooms and kitchens. Free
I estimates.

DDIN G aU types of carpenter
i work. remodeling attic rooms,
I porches. Small or big jobs.

Estimates free. TUxedo 5-5892

I CARPENTER - All types re-
pair and remOdeling. Carl
Watson, LA 6-5501.

(Continued from Page 9) MR. and MRS. THOMAS
given a $25 savings bond as PFLAUM, of Warren, Mich.,
school winner and a $50 bond announce the birth of a son,
as district winner. ANDREW WARREN, January

... ... ... 18. Mrs. Pflaum is the former
MISS MARTHA BICKNELL, SHERRYL WALTERS, daugh.

daughter o~ DR. FRANK B. ter of the MARVIN WALTERS,
BICKNELL, of- Rivard boule- of Aline drive. Paternal grand.
vard, was named to the dean's mother is MR:';. WINIFRED

INTERIOR anc exterior paint-. list for her work during the fall PFLAUM, of Detroit.
ing, general repairs, free esti. semester at Bennett College, ... ... *
mates. reasonable. DIamond Millbrook, N. Y. Miss Bicknejl, MR. and MRS. THOMAS
1-2910. a senior majoring in the liberal HILARY CONWAY. III (MARY

_~ Iarts, prepared for the two-year CAROLINE JOHNSTON), .of
SPRING PAINTING, no wait~ college at Grosse Pointe Uni- Roosevelt place, announce the

ing. reasonable, preCISIon versity School. birth of a son, JOHN PATRICK,
k ... • •wor. Free estimate. Eve- February 10.

nings. TUxecio 6.2627. R I C H A R D S M I T H, a ." ... •
--- Igraduate of the Grosse Pointe
21J-WALt WASHING High School, enlisted in the

TU 1-6905 I Army and was sworn in on his
WALL WASHING, wall panel. birthday, January 17. He was

ing installed. Also odd jobs. accepted for the Army Warrant
Call Don Starnes, PRescott Officer Flight Training Pro-
7-3452. gram, at Fort Knox, Ky.

-------.----- Dick, an enthusiastic pilot,
21K-WINDOW WASHING began flying at 14 and soloed

G. OLMIN at 16 year:; of age. He is the
son of MR. and MRS. DAVID

WINDOW CLEANING SMITH of Fairholme road.
SERVICr;; * * •

WALL WASHING
FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE lNSURED

VALLEY 1-9321

1963

HEADQUARTERS
FOR RAM31ER'S
$3,000,000
PRIZE PARTY!

Fire Place Wood

EARL ROOEFELO'S

••• IT PAYS TO COME
TO THE POINTE!

PROOF
(y,.~hile They Last)

LOW MONEY DOWN
$47.94 MONTHLY

18201 MACK
(Corner of Canyon)• .,.1"--.... ...

; ,

RAMBLER
$1695

21'-PAINTING AND \ 211-PAINTING AND
DECORATING DECORATING

A-I INTERIOR anlI exterior PAINTING, exterior and in-
painting. wall washing and terior. Wall washing. Grosse
paper hanging. Have insur. Pointe references. Mr. Page,
ance. Kenneth Pygott, SLo- 822-7348.
cum 8-1780. after 5:30 p.m.

Close-Out!
NEW

DONALD BUSS
Decorator

Exterior Interior
Free Estimates
35 Years in G.P.

TU 1-7050

BARNOWSKY. Interior & ex-
terior decorating, Experi-
enced, reliable, insured. 371-
7918.

LEO P. KISTNER
Interior paintl'rs. exterior.
Free estimates. worlt guar-
anteed. Hates redsonable.
Custom work and color.
PRescott 7-5876. PRe~cott
75R53.

COMPLETE decorating. Paper-
hanging. insur,ed, guaranteed.
Al Schneider. TUxedo 1-0565.

EXPERT patntlng, paper hang-
ing. Free estimates. Van As.
sche, TUxedo 4-1187, VA
4-1492:

GEORGE S. DALLY
PAINTING, DnCOUAl'ING

Paper hanging anct WillI wash-
Ing. Serving this cummuuity for
over 25 years.

TV 1-7480

A-I PAINTING and Paperhang-
ing. Residential and COlumer-

I clal. Basements and stucco
spraying. Patch t: lastering. In-
sured. SkiUed worker. Free
estimates. C I e a n workman.
ship. A-1 references. James
Cra .vford. WA 3-2122.

I ERNEST A. BOCK
Painter and decorator; quality
and col0r matching. the finest.
Served Grosse Pointe homes for
20 years.
20685 Woodmont

P A I NT lNG, colors matched.
papering, pap e r removed.
wall washing, work guaran-

I teed. Mertens, 122 Muir, TU

I 2-0083.
-------

I
iPAINTING. plastering, paper

hanging and floor sanding.
I _ Wor~~llaranteed. T_O 9-4!17.

Equipped with White-
walls, Weather.Eye Heat-
er, Directional Signals
and D 0 u bl e - S a f e t y

! Brakes!

200;0

PRIDE

DR 1-0600

NEW 1964

Auto Sales

Newest
Triumph Dealer

Serving
Grosse Pointe

RUGS PICKED UP
AND DELIVERED

FREE ESTIMATES
10615 CADIUX

TUXEDO 5-5700

Your Favorite
SPORTS CAR

Priced Belew Others

'STIK.AROUND' A
4-SPEED TRIUMPH

TODAY!!

CLEANERS

IMMEDIA U DELIVERy
on all models at

OFF CASH and CARRY

LANG'S

LANG'S
AUTO SALES

t> tG I ,ij) i
--~--= ~1f\~1j WJ):

~~~ .
'., ;J,) ~~ • Free DellvelY

¥~
• BIRCH LOGS Be HARDWOOD IN 18", 24" and 32" LENGTHS
• Also, Package Coal. Can!'1el Coal. Kindling. Fire Ouets and Kannel Coal

MELDRUM
TRUCKING &. GARDEN :SUPPLIES
17921 MACK, AT VJASHINGTON TU 4-2184

• TR..4
• SPITFIRE
• CONVERTIBLE
• SEDAN

TACKED DOWN CARPETS
AND FURNITURE

See and Test Drive • • •

t 2301 Morang - Near Kelly

$1699,0,. '

CARPET AND FURNITURE

TRIUMPH · FINAL
~-sJUST AROUND

THE CORNER ... AT

CLEANED on
LOCATION

Thursday. February 13, 1964

21H-RUG CLEANING_.M_~ _
BESTCARPET CLEANERS

CLEANING, DYEING
REPAIRING

PROMPT HOME SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED
TU 2-6556

Sales • Service • Paris

COMPLETE decorating ser-
vice. Interior and exterior
p;:inting. Pap e r removing
and paper hanging. Wall
washing. Workmanship guar-
anteed to be the best. For
estimate. call

WILLIAM FORSYTHE
VAlley 2-9108

•

;~lI-PAINTING AND
Di:CORATING

CARPET and furniture cleaning
and dyeing. On location. 778.
1680.

!

HUGHES BROTHER~. paint-
ing and decorating, wall
washing. expert pape. hang-
ing, ~ree estimatez.. 5293
Yorkshire. TUxedo 2-9750'
or 821-9643.

I

CARPENTER-Repairs, doors,
locks, window cord!;, cabinet

Open Mon., Tile •. , Thurs. Till 9 P.M. repairs. ED 1-4576.~~~~~~-~~---------------------~~---~ -----~-------- -~--- -------

L
:S

~EKA
lICE
:>ELIVERY
:s

~VICE -
repair and

t 7-3452.

:uum
TU 1-1122
Vacuum

S ONLY

ER
JRIZED

UUM

SERVICES

J 1-0647.
litSETS

ervice. Tun-
refinishing,
lber Piano
I. R. Zech,

~signed
tl surgical
years ex-
nnert. For
TOwnsend

R work-
placed. 25
references
eeger, TU

8 p.m. for
)I repairs.
ceo Fully

ld 2~rvicing,
er Muell!:r,

flCE

{ING
)LD
Shifted

Types
~-Woven
EL
EL

771-0865

IELIVERY
PARTS

I TUESDAY

ING

..EANERS
down or
furniture

'oofed, in
lern way

Deteger,

Ilg, throw
icked up

easonable

:E
----.
s
ts

I AVE.

INS
INES
IlERS
nd
I'ft

lid
..ic.

IE
ce
otel
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'FEBRUARY SALE
Like Round

Figures?

S69 Per Month

Sounds Good, Rides
Good, Too • • •

The All New
'b4 BUICK

*

•

•

*

*'

•

f/J4Jtlzte
Counter Points

Tom Taylor Buick
13033 Gratiot - 4 Blocks Below 6 Mile Rd.

LA 6.3000
10 Minutes From An" Of The Pointes

Teen Ski Club Has Big Plans

RinER'S MARKET
17898 Mack, at Washington Rd. TU 2.4720

Open
Sundays

~or Your Conven ience
,9 A.M. to 4 P.M.

• Chok:e Meats • Groceries • Beverages
Open Monday through

Saturday, 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Gallery Gazing . . . Persian culture permeates the
work of Jafar Shoja. His paintings can be seen at Les
Galleries de Renee, 14944 East Jefferson. Although
they have a classic delicate quality . . they are unique
and as new as tomorrow.

By Pat Rousseau

Easter Comes Early . . this year. Consequently
the season's fashions have arrived earlier than ever and
are waiting for you at Walton-Pierce. There's ~ wonder-
ful selection of coats and suits that tell fashIon's new
story, beautifully.

The Ski Hi teen age group for two nights and two break-
co.sponsored by the Gro~se fasts and one full dinner.
Pointe War Memorial Associa. On Saturday they will have
tion and the Neighborhood Club the choice of skiing either
is planning a terrifically active Nubbys or the Highlands. They
winter and spring program of will enjoy a swim in the pool
skiing which should keep the at Nubs if they wish and after
young people happily occupied dinner the group will be taken
if the weather cooperates. I to the Ponytail Teenage night

On Saturday, February 15, club out of Harbor Springs for
there is an all day ski trip to an eve n i n g , s entertainment.
Dryden which was postponed Sunday, they will ski Boyne
from January due to lack of Mountain and return to the War
snow at that time. Cost for the Memorial at 10:30 at night. The
trip is $2 for the bus, $2 fot. cost for this trip is $27.50 in-
tows, $2 for equipment rental, cluding transportation, lodging,
and .lessons ace offered for 50 certain meals but not tow
cents. I charges. Those wishing to go

On February 22 the group should get their paymp-nts into
plans to go back to Mount the Center at once. Only 34
Grampian where very special places are open.
bargain prices prevail-$1 for To conclude their skiing ac-
tows. $1 for equipment rental. tivities for this season, a won.
$1 for lessons. The usual $2 bus derful we!':tern ski tour is plan-
charge and 80 cents insurance ned for the teen skiers during
charge will hold. Spring vacation, the cost of

At the end of the month which is currently figured at
there will be a repeat trip to $169. This will be in the high
Boyne Highlands, Nubs Nob, Rockies with rail transporta-
and Boyne Mountain. Leaving tion, meals, lodging, ski les-
on Friday, February 28, the sons, ski charges, insurance, and
group will board a chartered chaperones included. For fur-
bus at 4:30 at the Center. In th(; ther details Ski Hi members are
company of chaperones they asked to come to the Center's
will journey to Ski View Lodge office and those wishing to go
located squarely between Nubs on the trip should get their
Nob and Boyne Hi g h I and s reservations in immediately as
where th€y will have lodging there is only room for 35.

Step Into The Clothes Line . . , 397 Fisher Road
and you'll feel that Spring has been there just before
you ... leaving refreshing fashions, sunny co~ors and
bright new gift ideas. By the way, there are stzll a few

, lovely things with tempting sale tags.
*' ill >I<

The Top Drawer ... reopened Tuesday, February 11th. There's
a bright and sparkling clean background for the charming Valen.
tine gifts on display ... one flight up . . • 17007 Kercheval.

... >I< ..

TU 1.5262

See Our

• planes
• cars
• tanks
• ships

Also Glue, Balsa

Wood and Paint

See Gray and Play

Favorite Recipe:;
oj

People in The KnOfll

department

Kercheval on the Hill

MOD~L

Roland Gray's Racquet
and Sport Shop

TU 1-2262

Valentines ... to M'utschler Kitchens come from
ladies who love the way they are designed to fit perfect-
ly into their homes. The way work areas are carefully
planned to save time and steps. Of course, everyone

Mrs. George Romney, wife of loves a beauty and there are so many beautiful models
the Governor of Michigan, will from which to choo~e at 20489 Mack Avenue.
be an honored guest in the iii '" ...

Fourteenth Congressional Dis- Here's A Toast ... to The Village Wine Shop for bringing us
trict, on Monday, February 17. such a good group of glasses. You'll find tulip stemware, impec.
"Republican Citizens-14th," an cably correct ... elegant Josair crystal from Germany and other
active grass-roots organization, highly styled colorful designs. The price range is from forty pieces
will be Mrs. Romney's official for seven dollars and ninety cents to six dollars a glass ... 15228
host at a reception in the eve. East Jefferson.
ning at Stouffer's, Eastland >II ~ •

Center.. . I Puppy Love ... you'll fall for the cute little Poodles
In announcmg the receptIOn- and Schnauzers that live in a Puppie Palace at This 'N'

date, J 0 h ~ Mat h e u s, newl~. That for Pets, 19443 Mack Avenue. One would make a
ele~ted c~alrman of the ~rgam. delightful Valentine gift that would return affection for
zatlOn, saId, "Weare delIghted
Mrs. Romney will be wiih us, years to come.
The many citizens in this dis'
trict who have so admired her, Beloved .. French perfume is always a welcome
are looking forward to this op. gift. You'Ll find her fa.vorite at The Notre Dame Phar-
portunity to honor this most macy and she'll adore you for remembering how femin-
remarkable 'First Lady of Michi. ine she is.
gan'." I '" ... •

Wayne Co un t y Republican I For The Man ... of the hnuse . , . a Grooming Duo from
Chairman" Peter B. Spivak, for- Fashion Two Twenty. Mter.shave and deodorant are packaged
mer Governor Wilbur Brucker. in regal black and gold containers ... 20445 Mack Avenue.
former Federal Judge John Fei. I ----------------------.----

kens, and Trustee Paul Bagwell,
recently appointed to the gov.
erning board of Michigan State
University, and their wives will
join Mrs. Charles Dean, Vice-
Chairman of the Wayne County
Republican party, and Dean
Charles King, Detroit College
of Law, in wekoming Mrs.
Romney.

Twenty officers and members
of the executive board of "Re
publican Citizens - 14th," and
their special guests, will have
dinner with Mrs. Romney, prior
to the reception.

too earthy and homespan for
modern taste, and must be
taken in context.

A manufacturers' representa.
tive, graduat~ of the TJnive:sity
of Michigan, Lloyd Nyman and
his wife, Marjorie, have center-
ed most of their activities in
recent years around the Woods'
Presbyterian Church. Mr. Ny.
man is an Elder. He has served
as president of the Brownell
PTA and as a member of Michi-
gan's Civil War Centennial
Commission, relaxes by "play-
ing ping pong with my son,"
and has dabbled in photography.

He is a well-rounded man,
whose major interest happens
to be Abraham Lincoln, an
amateur in the true sense of
the word: one who cultivates a
study or art or other activity
for his own delight.

ORANGE MARMALADE
PUDDING

Contributed by
Mrs. Frederie M, Sibley

5 egg whites, beaten stiff
4 T. sugar
31/2 T. orange marmalade

Butter the top of a double
boller generously. Have water
boiling. Steam above ingredi.
ents 1 hour.

Good Taste

SAUCE

1Jz C. butter
1/2 C. sugar
2 egg yolks, beaten
1/3 C. milk ttop of bottle)
1/3 C. orange juice
grated orange rind

Cook in double boiler, stir-
ring until mixture thickens.

Will Pay Honor
To Mrs. Romney

1
I

only opportunities -

There are no

pictures on a

roll of film -

i
I

:STUDIO CAMERA SHOH
CAR.L JOYNER -

20229 MACK - in. "the Woods
TU 4-2138

Pointer of Interest

Photo by Eddie McGrath, Jr.
LLOYD C. NYMAN. OF SOUTH OXFORD ROAD
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"y"ho~where and whatnot
by whoozit

Fascinating fact: McKinley avenUl;l, Grosse Pointe,
and Pennsylvania avenue, Washington, D.C., are "soul-
mate'~ streets-in .McKinley's 300 block, th£ Kennedys
have Just moved out and the Johnsons are moving in.

Holder of the Pointe Hole-In-One championship, (so
far as we know), is Clete L. Bovle, of Greenbriu lane
who sank his fourth ace on a recent visit to Arizona:
il~ember of the Country Club of Detroit, the Los Angeles
Country Club, and an honorary life member of Gowanie
Golf Club, Mr. Boyle's holes-in-one include two in Michi-
gan. on.e in California and this year's single, at the Ari.
zona BIltmore Januai"Y 29, where he holed out a 130-
yard NO.5 iron shot on the 18th and finished with an 82.

Eight-year-old Amy was showing an
her elder sister's beautiful bedroom.

"She's 16." Amy explained. "Mother and daddv
prom.ised it would be my room some day, but she neve'r
marrIed." -

TV 5t3r Steve Allen has a genuine picture of a
yellow-bellied, ring necked fuzz wart bird. given him by
Brownell Junior High School student Linda Buck; Linda
returned from California with a portable television set,
result of her Christmas visit to a West Coast TV studio, ,
and Julie Keogh-who never left the Pointe-now owns
~m encyc~op~dia and a sewing machine. gifts for answer-
mg ~ mldmght telephone call. Picked from the Allen
Show studio audience. Linda gave Julie's name as some-
one humorous to talk to in a "Funny For:e Call." Julie,
roused from sleep by her mother, found out to whom she
was talking after several minutes of jumbled conversa-
ti~>n, was delighted but weak-kneed after the long-
dIstance call. Pointers listened in on the taped dialogue
January 14.

. "Why not?" queried the mvstified doctor. "Well,"
saId the woman, "when I took it to my pharmacist, he
blt~rted out: 'Holy Smoke! Are they trying this on human
bemgs already?' "

During her second appointment. the M.D. asked how
she JIad reacted to the drug. "I didn't use it," the lady
replIed.

PILFERINGS

A woman suffering froIr. a persistent cough went to
see her doctor. He checked her. found nothing obviously
wrong, told her to come back in a few days for more
test~, and, wrote out an interim prescription, remarking,

ThIS can t do you any harm; it might even do YOll some
good."

The Orphans of San Guiseppi of Taormina will bene-
fit from a special donation luncheon, sponsored by the
"Glamour Grans of Grosse Pointe," at the Roostertail
Tuesday. February 18. Guest of honor at the charity
party will be Gavelord Hauser, who lives six months of
the year in ~aormil).a ~nd has mad~ the San Guiseppe
Orph~nage hIS speCIal mterest. "Glamour Gran" presi.
dent IS Mrs. George J . .Jay, .i'.1rs. James H. Quello serves
as luncheon chairman. and other "Glamour Grans" active
on the party committee are Mrs. Karl W. Weber, Mrs.
Clement A. Pennell, Mrs. Clarence K. Johnston, Mrs.
Carl M. Weideman, Mrs. Thomas Couper. Mrs. Donald
Sheets, Mrs, William Siebert, Mrs. Jaseph Eskridge and
Mrs. John Cooley.

~!,)~------------

* * • By Janet Mueller the day before the Southern
Mrs. Harold J. Waples. back in Maumee avenue . Abraham. ~incoln-the 1?an, the times in which he city fell to the Yankees, turned

after her annual winter excul'sion to Naples, Fla., is the /lIVed, the ~olItI~al and emotIonal atmosphere of adoles- out to be bogus - words mis-
Pointe's most enthu~iastie promoter of bus travel, a firm cent AmerIca-Interest Lloyd C. Nyman. More than a spelled in the actual paper had

h bb I th . M N ,,,. t ,. been carefully corrected in the
believer in single women traveling alone, ("You meet so ? y, ~ss . an ~ passIOn, r. yman s In erest' III facsimile.
many interesting people!"), and a staunch advocate of I Lll~coln IS prImarIly a source of personal pleasure and Of special interest to Pointers
West Coast Florida livin~. Her late husband presented ,satIsfa~tion. Through the years, he has gathered a Lin. are copies of the Lincoln letters
her with a vacation house in Naples as a birthdav present I coIn lIbrary of some 200 volumes, selected from the formerly in the Joy Collection
in 1951, and she spends several month~ in the'southern j more than 6,000 printed books on The Illinois Rail Split- in the Penobscot Building,
city ... "JO days out of 12, there's a party going on" ... tel', exclusive of pamphlets.'. correspondence between James
f"very year. This is the first time Mrs, W. "bussed" south, Clippings and pamphlets. in- Bowling Congress finally re- F. Joy, attorney for the Illinois
and she describes the 42.hour trip as reallv terrific dexed by subject, ("Assassina- solved the question: the caption Central Railroad, and the young
adding that lack of a car can be an advantage-peopl~ t~~n;" "~?~ugurati,on;". etc.!, should have read, "Abraham counsel he hireq to represent
are constantlv callinO' to see if thev can pick up or do any- fI~l two ~Ilmg cabmets In hIS Lincoln, relaxing from his the rai1road in Illinois, Abra-
thing for a car-less I:dv. This busv el1erG"~tic woman who Lmcoln Room, a comfortable duties in Congress." ham Lincoln.
sa s housew k'. ( f h . 'I d' ~ . " I den at the rear of the Nyman Whether or not Lincoln bowl- Though not a collector of let-
. y or b no one 0 er ea 109 vIrtues • .. f I' housQ where daughters Carolyn d h'l h P'd t' ters, MI'. Nyman has one espe-keep the dust off occasionaJJv beca I' II . t 't" -, e w lee was reSI en IS'. .' u~e m a erglc 0 I and Rosemary and son, Jim, still open to conjecture. cially interesting specimen,
... loves creatIve cookmg; each wmter, she takes two i have often taken their school. F' d' L'Ltl N written by a homesick soldier
new recipes, a ~ew dish and a new drink, south with ~er, books. for co~centrated study Mr. ~;~:~ sa~~ :her:~s little on paper headed by a troop of
an~ has. promised to share a marvelous new shl'lmp on varlOUS subjects. new to be discovered about Lin. marching Yankees and the first
recipe WIth NEWS readers in the near future. Mr. Nyman's Lincoln Room coIn. Much material was un. stanza of "We Are Coming,

'" '" '" ! is a good place in which to earthed in the past three or Father Abraham."
study. No £hrine commemorat. four decades it has been thoI" He has a facsimile of 1l.year.
ing past glories, it is a quiet, oughly worked over, and the old Grace Bedell's letter to the
warm, relaxing retreat, design. bulk of Lincoln scholarship is beardless Presidential candi.
ed for thinking and reading good. date, advising him to grow
and research. Lloyd Nyman's own contribu. whiskers~"Al1 the ladies like

Father Started Him tion to Lincolniana, "my only whiskers, and they would tease
eharles Nyman gave his son, writ,t,en. ~ublication," a paper their husbands to vote for you

M h d th R b and then you would be Presi-Lloyd. his first book on Lincoln. o.n IC Igan. an e epu. dent." Mr. Lincoln bowed to
Thomas I. Starr. Detroiter and hcan ConventIOn of 1860," was
Lincoln scholar, whose private read i~to the Congressional this feminine logic.
collection of Lincolniana is Record 10 1960 by then-Repre. Has Gettysburg Program
among the largest in the coun. sentative Alvin Bentley. Its He has a p!"l)g~am of exer-
try, was the amateur history author worked from primary cises at the "Consecration of
~tudent's real mentor ... "And s?urces, checking newspaper the' National Cemetery at Get.
cost me a lot of money, too!" flIes throughout .the State, in tysburg, 19th November, 1863."

. Battle Creek, Niles, Jackson, Printed in 1864, the Hon. Ed.
lo~oe~ ;~~~~ s~~ec:I~~okca~~ befo~e delivering the finis?ed ward Everett's marathon ora.
Lincoln he thought Llo d N. theSIS at a Roundtable meetmg. tion gets top billing, President

. . y . y When Congressman Bent1~y Lincoln's b r ie f "Dedicatory
man might be mtere~ted m, or called from Washington reo Speech" appearing at the end
ought to have, call hIm up and . . . '
tell him to buy it, and act as questmg permISSIOn to present of the book.
guide in Mr. Nyman's private the pape~ on the floor of the He has copies of Lincoln's
"t b t t b "d . House, hIS offer was accepted favorite volumes, a biography
. 0 uy or no 0 uy eCI' WI'th alacrI'ty. of one of the President's heroes,SlOns. Mr N I' t. . .' yman calms 0 have Henry Clay, dated 1831; Kirk.
Achv.e.1O .the Abraham LlO- "no great rarities" in his li. ham's Grammar; Weem's Life

co!n .CIVll War Roundtable of brary. He enjoys visiting book. of Washington, containing the
MIchIgan for many years, Mr. shops and leafing through old famous "Cherry Tree" incident.
Nyma!1 has s.erve.d as secretary editions; (lnce, in Boston, he He has a set of Lincoln's earn.
and ~Ice.presiden. of the group, purchased some volumes and paign biographies, including
and IS currently a member of had them shipped home one published under William
the board of directors: Finds Campaign Ribbon Dean Howells' name, but ghost

R 0 u n d tab Ie meetmgs are Riffling pages as he unpacked written by a young reporter-
schedu~ed mo?thly, usually at the packagf'. he came upon an Howells did not think Lincoln
GreenfIeld VIllage; .they are old silk campaign ribbon, tout. important enough for a per.
?pen to ~l~ persons I.nterested ing Rail Splitter A. Lincoln, sonal interview.
m t~e CIVIl War penod. Club (beardless), for President and The Nymans have traveled to

envious friend preSIdent George Dondero, .of Hamlin for Vice President. The reconstructed New Salem, Ill.,
Royal Oak, knew RGbert Lm. book was bought for $3.50; the where everything is as it was
c~l~ and many descendants of campaign ribbon, framed and in Lincoln's Day; they heartily
CIVI.I~ar notables, and the or- ~anging in the Lincoln Room, recommend a visit to this Wil.
~a01zatlOn sponsors speakers IS valued at approximately $35. liamsburg of the Middle West.
"uch as Bruce Catton and Gen- An oil color portrait of the Three or four times a year,
eral Ulysse~ S. Grant, III. Civil War' President, done by Lloyd Nyman talks about his

Mrs. DWIght Struthers, who E. C. Middleton; hangs over Mr f a v 0 r it e subject, addressing
Sign. on ~ac:k of bicycle ridden by small boy: "If I has ~ad.e a study of t?e Presi- Nyman's desk, dominating th~ Lions Clubs, Rotary Clubs, oth.

do anythmg sIllv or dangerous please call my th dent s wIves her avocatIon, gave Lincoln Room er organizations. He refuses to
376-1082.'" , mo er, a talk on Mar~ !odd Linc~ln, Lloyd Nym;n first saw the speak more than 20 minutes,

I followed by a CIVIlWar fashlOn likeness iri an antique shop out. has a sneaking suspicion "the
* * >I< I show. !" small fram,ed photo. side of Cleveland; it was one of audience knows more than I

A beatnik, standing at Ch' . . l,graph m Mr. Nyman s Ltncoln a set of three portraits and the do," and feels people like to
. , a Ica.go mtersectIon. I Room, showing a crinoline. dealer refused t n' th hear familiar Lincoln stories.

watched Idly as a bIg black sedan skidded around a skirted belle as she might have On the back o~ ~fni I' ,e s~t. Likes Early Life Best
co~ner. screech~d t~ the curb in front of him, dumped a posed for Matthew Brady. turns ture was a testimoniaLo';,~i~lf~ As a lecturer, his favorite
COlpse on the Sidewalk and sped away. out to be Ca~olyn Nyman, cu.r. a good likeness of the Presi. topic is Lincoln's early life on
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